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SEWER DISCHARGE from home of James White, Vargas Oil, a
bank and a bar flow in ditch. Vargas spent $3,000 under thet> ~ . supervision of township health officials to rectify the situation. ’

’,WOULD YOU LET YOUR KIDS PLAY IN TH IS?" A storm sewer earring raw sewage may be seen at OPEN SEWER LINE at corner of Linwood Avenue and Bennington Parkway. James White, a Franklin Within two months, according to Mr. White, it was back running on

Bennington Parkway and Garden Ave. Park resident, observes the viscid and odorous water, the ground.

Franklin Citizens Split On Need For Sewers...
Franklin’s Phase Ill sewer

program was the basis of a
heated four-hour session at the
new municipal building lnst
Thursday, Approximately 275
citizens came to the hearing,
representing the varied interests
and opinions nf groups in town.
The Sewerage Authority had
previously emphasized that the
meeting was not a court.

The Phase III program con:
sists of putting sewer lines in four
main nreas of the township,
Franklin Park, Middlebush,
Easton Farms and Rutgers
Hnights. Approximately 1,000
hnmes already existing are af-
fected, and if the areas achieve
building saturation uuder present
zoning plans, another 650 homes
would be involved.

The cost of the Pbase llI
program will be financed with a
$3.6 million sewer revenue bond.

John Corlano, Franklin henlth
officer, appeared at the hearing
to testify on the public health,
needs for sewers, lie cited a
number of reasons for the sewer
program in the four areas.

According to Mr. Carlano, the
areas to be sewered have poor
soil percolation, high water
tables, increasing population
densities, small lots, increased
storm water runoffs and many
septic systems which are

breaking down due to age. He
further stated that many af-
flicted residents had spent much
money to correct their problems
with few results.

lie warned of potential out-
breaks of epidemics of hepatitis
or sahnonella which might occur
it’ existing situations were not
t’orrected.

"So far we have avoided an
epidemic", he said, but added
that the town should not wait
until one occurred.

Lawrence Gerber, executive
director of the Sewerage
Authority, introduced three
people from state agencies who
testified to the need for sewers in
Franklin.

Robert IVleyers, state health
engineer, stated that bis
department had received
complaints of septic system
failures from Franklin residents.
The ground in the area, he said,
was not capable of handling
sewage because of the fractured
rock, water table, and per-
colation problems, tte mentioned
incidents in which local wells had
been found to be contaminated
with fuel oil.

In a concluding statement, he
said, "Carlano and the township
should be praised rather than
castigated for recommending

Plans Continued For
Griggstown Festival

"Everything we will do will be fenture such novelties as the
real." announced Mrs. Lee
Bnllitt regarding the plans fnr the
Griggstown Arts Festival tn be
Imld September 16. At an
organizing meeting Monday
night, ideas flew thick nnd fast
for various services and ac-
tivities to be used at the fair.

Anmng the latest possibilities
are a candlemnking exhibit, a
sphnling demonstration by a
weuvcr oud a jewelry-making
show Mrs, Jackin llabcll el
CAPA the Creativc and Per-
formiug Arts group of
Griggstowu. will be organizing a
nuulbcr ot children’s oetivities
such as woodworking and u
’draw.yourself" stand

Also planned ure several
perfoculing arts nvents Including
chihtrens’ folkdancblg, o Swedish
folkdancing traupe n’om N.Y.
and a demullstratton nf her art by
a local I)c[lydanccr

The auctma part ot the fair will

auctioning off of a truckload of
cow manure, n day’s use of a
rote-tiller, ear washes, a tree and
it tree-planting expert to put it in
the ground.

All the exhibits and saleable
itcms are tbings which the local
residents, in their fight to save
the Griggstown area from
developers, are donating,
"Everyone is giving whatever
they can." rnmarked Mrs.
Bnllitt

Children are offeriug to wash
cars. lUaSiCauis are donating
thcb’ talents, and people are
getttug excited about lhe many
possibilities for contributing LO
the urts festival The money
raised will ne used to hire legal
mid professional help for the
I,’rankliu Citizens Im’ Orderly
l:’hlunillg Ill the tlooper
develapuleut hearings width
resnlno I1( September

Loitering Ordinance
Under Council Vote

An antbluitering urdinanee
which Mayor Richard l)rivor
fuels is "uneoustitutlolud" will ho

,+ )tit to vote beforu lhn township
cO!,lne after pub it~ hearing
ton@it,

Mayor Driver fuels the or-
dhlallce glvlJs law,ouforr~eulellt
off Inure too mudl cllacrotlon tin to
who n|tty lie eoosidgred lgt heine
tl )otontlal vlohttor of the )ooco,
116 lltlgud that whtlo the )l’61tellt
ltiWlIHill I inlioo fortto ittrforlllt~tl
tho!r tltitlus itulbffootorlly, lttldl
ltOWOi, might be tJlltlUU for fgttiru

I problonl6 e all ¢ Ol’llllt ~
118 rlt~tttlll onl,

llelirhitltt ’,viii also be held up ii
pro iottiJd fh’oiiriits nrdhililieo,
vllellllnll oflioveru H I’euflt> Ulld u
liiiilll urtlllliiileO alilelldlllUllt fill’
!ltllU’llVOlilOiit uf Arlhighiii
Avelltitt,

A resohitiou will bu discussed
cnlu~ernlllg aellnll to lie lukell on
life flanned Public Service
I!]leuh’ie lull (his rate i in.

l)lscusslou on the state bearing
hir lilustun Aveuue lniprnvunient
will be bold, The hoorhig has
boon l#ot for Thtlrsdoy, Auguitt l?,

Cotlnell will veto on li
rolioltitioll tlufhorlllnll ilia illsyor
to illlllly fur li RiWtlship 8LEPA
grlilit, In order t0 6lit f[ lind ot lllp
life Jtivolillo Aid lhiroatl wlili
Sfiilo Lliw I~laforoolltOilt I hillnlnll
Agoliey fundit,

lluforo tho ilgeiltlli iiieOlllilt
Tttel~dl y, ii s Ioet i lileofltlg Wiiti
hdd la rot~i!lVe hkh (ill relliiil uf
Irlish ilck-illl el lilluueill, lille hid
wii~t l’ulle yud lilll tho enuiiiJ!l will
vole lu ilwilrll It h)iilghl,

sewers because they have your A number of residents spoke attorney at the hearing, number of questions regarding
good health in mind." describing their septic and well Robert Selling of Franklin the financing of Phase III. She

Joseph Miller, principal problems, heavily recom- Park presented the authority notedthatearlyconstructioncost
geologist for the N.J,. Depart- mending the need for sewers, with a petition from residents of estimates had involved a figure
ment of Environmental George Eckardt, president of that area asking that Phase IlI of 3.3 million, but now it was$3.5.
Protection, talked about the the Taxpayers Association, construction be implemented In reply, the authority noted
nature of the soil under Franklin mentioned an affadavit filed by with "all possible haste." that the full amount of the bond
wh cA, be ng mainly red shale, is heaIthofficer Carlanoin superior Taxpayer attorney Schneider resolution was always $3.5
impossible for water to court naming Middlebush as the continued hisquestions byasking million, and that the estimates
penetrate. The water travels most serious problem, the Sewerage Authority if they had risen due to changes in the
vertically along fractures in the He asked Mr. Carlano to had considered other alter- construction program.
shale, produce annual reports on public natives, to sewers, such as If costs fall below the

Quantities of trap rock which health conditions within his stricter health codes or estimated $3.5 figure, leftover
extend here all the way from the jurisdiction dating from 1966 to municipal water supplies, money will be put in a trust
Palisades nlsonxist, and tend to establish the existence of a Commissionm’ Szabo replied fund which could be used
weather to a sticky clay which pollution problem. These reports, that such alternatives were the only lay tlae authority with the

IVIr. Eekardt claims, are required township council’s business, approval of the engineer.prewnts percolation, according under a state statute to be filed on
Mr. Schneider also asked if the Mrs. Ward also asked about theto Ivh’. Miller.

Richard tlaldeman of the N.J. each February 15 hy localhealth bonds to be issued were cost of the program to present

be held on rate increases, the
estimated rise would be no more
than $18 per home annually.

Costs depend on the number of
sewer tie-ins and the amount
spent of the bond resolution
money. Some mention was made
of possible federal HUD revenue-
sharing funds, which, thought not
in existence now, might possibly
be made available in the future
and lessen sewering costs,

Mr. Cohen, going over some of
the financing, said that the initial
financing of Phase III would be
within the confines of the $3.5
bond, hopefully lower. $2.6
million would go towards con-
struction in areas presently

time payment plan for con-
nection is being provided. Mr.
Cohen noted that those not
covered by Phase III and without
existing sewer service will not be
affected financially.

Comments from homeowners
varied from strongly anti-Phase
III sentiment to strongly pro.
Many charged that sewering
unoccupied areas would attract
developers to some areas. Others
felt that sewers were desperately
needed to preserve their
children’s health,

A number of citizens objected
to having sewer lines i)ut in their
areas because they felt they had

director Gerber affirmed the Sehneider’s questioning Mr.
existence of reports un SewerageCarlano along these lines. Mr.
Authority files. Carlano was represented by an

Soil Conservation Department boards, guaranteed. According to the sewer users. The authority occupied, and $800,000 would be no problems, yet would be forced

ulsoappeared but did not testify, Mr. Eckardt asked if the $3.5 Sewerage Authority, municipal replied that rates had been used to provide oversized to pay the connecting fees to
In the public portion of the million expenditure wgs bonds do not guarantee payment, maintained at $50 per year since facilities for future homes, install them. The factions and

hearing, a number of questions required, and demanded tax money is not involved, and 1958, and that rates would rise Rates for connection would individuals both for and against
were raised by Elias Schneider, evidence for its need. payment is the responsibility of eventually no matter what new vary according to fhe nature of the sewers seemed to agree on
attorney for the Taxpayers’ Mr. Carlano replied that lie did people receiving sewers, projects were implemented, usage, whether home. or the need in Franklin Park for
Association, regarding written have the records available in his PafWardaskedthe authority a Although public hearings would restaurant or larger facility. A sewers.
reports of contamination in wells office.
since1966. Amid eatcalls from Richard Cohen, the sewerage

But Authority Votesthe large and somewhat authority’s attorney, had
boisterous crowd, executive previously objected to Mr.

I@O

To Approve Bond Issue

ENGLISHTOWN MARKET was where this tractor was sold last
week. Put together by a Long Branch man, the vehicle consists of a
1924 Model A rear and a ’26 Model T front. It runs "like a million
bucks," according to the prewous owner.

ltay Fire

lhtrns Barn
Tile East Millstone Volunleer

Fh’e l)epartment wm’kcd nntil 
u,nl, this luornhlg putting cot a
hay llre on Westou Canal lload
uelu’ Motller’s Itnad

The double barn, v,,hicli was
lull of huy, helongs to (]erakl
hitken of Oak Springs l,~nrul, Tim
bulkliug wits saved nlthotlgh
SUUle ilalnagc to the I’nnf and side
wns visihk,, (!iiltse of lifo fire is
uoi kuowII,

The fh’enleli had been )lOllnhlg
u nleelhig Tuesduy ulgbt to
evaluale the success nf iheh’
fulld,ral6htg Ilk’tile hisi week,

l)tie fo the fire, riley put off the
ilieotlntt for iillOtli~i’ illghL

The controversial bond He claimed the authority had six, seven )’ears Phase lll wlll be seemingly to attract developers
resolution which will enable the not provided him with a revised

Franklin Township Sewerage copy of the resolution before the
Authority to implement the meefing. Other commissioners
Phase III sewer construction refuted his last claims by saying
program was passed Monday they had all received their
uight by the commissioners, with revised copies af the meeting,
one negative vote from Albert Recently appointed sewer
Bessenvei. commissioner Al Naruta com-

nmnted on his affirmative vote,
He gave his reasons for up- thnt he had tried to learn all he

posing the resolution as no could regarding the issue and
satisfactory evidence of concluded from the evidence that
pollution, bmrease in future sewers were necessary.
sewer rates, no solution to the I-le recalled previous battles in
contaminated well situation and the township to implement the
an allegation that the present Phase I, II and north and south
eommissinners of the sewerage crossing sewer programs, and
nuthority prcvcuted hbn froul noted that after each project was
expressing his public respou- completed people were grateful
sibility, fro’ the sewer service "In five,

NOTI(’I’;

Tile~ lainlihlg 1411io Ilrhlge
beiweou New Ih’uuiiivlek aliil
Iqlluatliway will bu elaNud to earll
llogllnihig iulhiy, July III, The
hrtdge Is helug rinsed ill lirihq’ hi
eoul flute rc ulh’t nn It, tllid It will
rUllilihi chlsi,d for ulnuit i~ ibiya,
AI Cl’Uli!e rol its liuruss llle
!liu’ltiiii Itiv(,r hichide Alhiilly SI,
Ilrhlge lilid Ihitilo :Jill,

t tAY FI I/E daulli{llul lhh b!lrll oil Wtl~tUU Cailid Itoltd "lklu~tlav illtlhi,

the greatest thing we’ve done for to the area.
Franklin," lie said.

A public hearing preceded the George Eckardt of the Tax-

vote and several citizens madepayer’s Association slated that
statements for and againsf the he had eoueluded from the

llearings that the need inplan.
A letter to the authority was Franklin Park for sewers was

read from Mr, and Mrs. Steven indeed evident, but that it was
Chuska of Rutgers Heights. The "almost childish to approacb a

letter expressed a need fnr the $3.5 million expenditure without

sewer project, ending by saying proper research so as tn ouswer

that "a progressive cmmnunity
nil questions."

like Franklin need not live in After the resolutiou was
primihve fashion," passed, the nmeting was again

Ed Gillum of Middlebush ex- opened for public colmnent and
pressed his dismay at the ira- the general feeling seemcd to be
plementation of the project, one of thanks to the Sewage
llinting thatpolitieiaasseemcdtoAuthority for listening to the
be "cmmiving" to put it in, various cases in the issue,

Board Revises Ratios
At Conerly, MacAfee
The Frauklhi board of

education introduced u revised
plan for distribution of black and
white first and second graders at
MueAfen and Conerly Rood
schools Monday Idght,

An earlier lllllll which llild been
discusscd last health met with
niuch dissatisfaction frani u
liilnlber of nu(lliers (if CUllcrly
rnad sehoal cblhh’cli, They hud
presented the bnard ,,villi au
alternate )Ion, which is
scheduled fnr adnptiou at a
stieehil ineeliug Io lie hehl In two
wccks,

The i’uvlaed phui hichuh!s ilia
retOllllon of Clio ~i )uciiil education
olilltlt lit Connrly, It had eiirllor
boolt propo.od to movo It tit
MllcAfoo, A gl’6tip of bhiell
Htud6ntn frolll lho lllllm’ont gr611
who wttro tlnlltlt hi b6 IliOt~ed ht

’%1,;11 IIt)UIIS

.ti~ nf ,luly ’~lh iqlgravurs for
liprri lJnn hliqlllllrl fin I u i lit
hilillrr In, pli’llcil np an Thu ’~,dliy
rlClltlil~, ~lllUUnq’ Innlrs iu’c
Mii i ~.1%i, IiC’41 ~, Ibillll,Ui. Lil
Ihl, iuiuih, llild huihlhill ntl licuuili
I,liili~,

Conerly will lnstcud be placed 111
the MucAfee school,
ltedlstributlon will uffeet 58
children,

School superiuteudent Robert
Maxwell said the curlier plun had
nut taken hito consideration the
I(hick-whitc rutias which were
bivolved,

In ether bnshless, die board
oppoinlcd Jack L, Lhitner as its
nltnrney (ierald S ilehnan, 
board nicliiber vothig ugaiust the
0 }pnililliient, ubjeeied lo the vole
~eciuist~ io fe t pc itlcs affected

lhe chnlce, 11o wus ruled nut of
erder by board presidollt
llliylilond Mcahih,

After the Inoothltl Mr,
Si)lolnltln eoilt nltlnlod thnt lie had
ht~srd that I~onle t~iilidldilio8 [nr
Ih6 iltitlrlioy iitliOlllfllloilt woi’t~
lint uonsldored by lioltlo boiird
I!ltllllbol’it bo¢iillltlt 0f dll’foi’onl~6~
16 lh6h’ polltl~ol ilffllhiflonll,

Th6 hoard v6tod to ilPlii’ov¢
rolital of the ohl towiilthlt!
inuuleitilil ol’fkte8 Oil lflllh’olid
Avenue lli l~llddlt!bilsh,

A $%lgtl,llli5 hudget flir lt)71FI
Wlllt llpllr(ivod, wlill li litlllllior ill’
utils and revishlliS Oliilalllill!ig lu
ilbri,illli,
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Arts ’n’ Crafts
Donations Asked

MANVILLE -- Tile Manville
Recreation Connnission has
made an appeal to residents to
donate the following items for use
in the arts ’n crafts program:
fabric, cardboard tubes, old
Christmas cards, margarine
containers, scrap yarn, plastic
strawberry and tomato baskets,
coffee cans and lids.

Also, newspapers, old bead
neeklaees, cardboard, styrefoum
meat trays, all plastic con-
tainers, paper and egg cartons.

All items may be left at
Memorial pool or brought to the
art classes.

Taylor Named
To Chieopee Post

SOMERSET -- Domtld F.
Taylor of 109 Oakland Ave., has
been nanmd director of research
for the Chieopee Manufacturing
Company’s General Line
Division and nmnager of tile
conlpany’s labm’atory in
Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Mr. Toyfor and his wife, both
natives of Fall River, Mass., will
shm’tly move to Longmeadow,
Mass.. with their four children.

Sermons Earns
J & J Position
James C. Sermons has been

nanted enlployment ntanager for
,letco t,aboratories, a Johnson &
Johnson subsidiary.

I) ’ t y K ’as la isky

Property Tax Up --

But Not As Much

Eat AI( Yea Like:
SMORGAS BUFF

Lunch & Dinner
only at

THE SPARE ROOM
700 Hamilton St.

Franklin Township - Sonlerset

Twilight Cocktail Time
from 4 o’clock

Males 5Oc Females-half price

Call 247-5281 for any details
Atnple Parking

Still upward bound, but less
steeply.

That’s the slightly encouraging
picture of property taxation in
New Jersey in 1972 which has
emerged from the town-by-town,
county.by-county study con-
ducted annually by tile New
Jersey State Chamber .of Com-
nteree.

This year’s levy, the Chamber
funds, comes to $2,4 billion, an
increase of $218.3 million overMiss Krasnansky
last year’S total. That representsReceives"I31 ~~,e~ree a rise of 9,8 per cent---
considerably less than in 1971

At Monmouth when the total levy rose 13 per
cent over 1970.

DorothyKrasnansky, daughter While 1972’s levy does set
ef Mr, and Mrs, John Krasnanskyanother record, it also tends to
St’. of 234 South Main St., Man- confirm a trend which began last
viIle, received her master of arts year when the long parade of
degreein education at the thirty- record-setting annual increases
eighth gradaation service at first showed signs of slackening
Monmouth College, Long off.
Branch. The local property tax, which is

Miss Krasnansky fs presently levied to finance municipal
employed in the Manville School government, county government
District. She teaches a second and local public schools, breaks
grade in the Weston School. down state-wide as follows

After the graduation exercises, among these three uses:
her )arents feted her to a party at
their home. The ilmned ate For municipal government, the

family attended, total levy in New Jersey for 1972
is $525.4 millioo--a $58,6 million
or 12.6 per cent increase over last

Hospital Group year’s figures, a marked/y
greater increase than the $11,9

Plans Car Wash <2~ per cent) million aggregate
increase recorded last year. This

SOMERVILLE The year’s state-wide per capita
A graduate of Seton Hall Somerset Hospital Social mnnieipal levy is $71.94, up from

University and current president Committee is sponsoring a Car last year’s $64.74.

of the Plainfield Area Club of Wash Saturday, July 15, iOa.m.-4 For coanty government, the

Frontiers International Inc., Mr. p.m. The event will be held on total levy this year is $477.2

Sermonsisapastpresidentofthehospital grounds near the Patient million--up $42.8 million or 8.9

Plainfield Neighborhood House Pick-Up area. All proceeds are per cent over last year, con-

Asseeiatioa and a trustee of the donated to Sonmrset Hospital. siderably less than last year’s

Somerset Valley United Fund. For ntore inforntatien contact increase of $66.5 million. The

tile Public P, elations Departmentstate-wide per capita county levy
tie has been witb Johnson and at Somerset ltospital, is now $65.41, up from $60.49 last

Johnson since 1968. ye ~r.
For schools, the total 1972 levy

Miss Ostergren is $1.4 billion--up $116 billion or
9.0 pet’ cent over last year, This

&hxtsSchool~ ~ ’’ year-to-year increase is
nmrkedly loss than the gain of

SOMEItSET -- Miss $177 million (16 per cent)
dacqueline Lizabeth Ostergren, recorded in 1971 over 1970 and is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. inpartattributabletoareduetion
Frederick L. Ostergren, 10 in the size ef teacher salary in-
Bcdferd Rd, has been accepted creases under Federal wage
for admission to Shenandoahcontrols. The total school tax levy
College and Cmtservatery of in the state comes to $192.27 per
Music. Winchester. Va., for capita, up from last year’s
the 1972.73 ’.~cademic year. $179.05.

Miss Ostergren is a graduate of Additionally, the property tax
l"ranklin High School and will includesafactartaeovertheeost
enter the Conservatory this fall. borne by local taxpayers of the

iT’S LIKE HAVING
A

tax credits granted to "veterans
and senior citizens. For 1972, the
credits total state.wide $24.8
million, up an unusually large
$859,121 over 1971. This levy
works out this year to $4.47 per
capita state-wlde.

Of the $2.4 billion 1972
aggregate property tax levy, the
school levy represents 57.6 per
cent;the levy for municipal
purposes, 21.5 per cent; the
county purposes levy, 19.5 per
cent, and the levy for tax credits
only 1.4 per cent.

And the $218.3 million increase
over last year breaks down:
schools, 53.1 per cent;
municipalities, 26.9 per cent;
counties, 19.6 per cent; and tax
credits; 0.4 per cent.

In Somerset County, the total
property tax levy has risen from
$67,655,979 in 1971 to $78,109,025 in
1972--an increase of $8,444,046 or
12.5 per cent. The per capita total
tax levy in the county in 1972 is
$376.08.

The levy for the support of
Somerset County government
rose 12.8 per cent from $10 542 238
to $11,842,968 or $1,200,730. The
county government levy works
oal to $58.52 per inhabitant.

The aggregate school purpose
levy in Somerset County in 1972 is
$52;649,537, an increase of
$5,385,231 or 11.4 per cent over
last year’s school tax of
$,17,264,306. The county-wide total
school levy comes to $260.20 per
capita.

And the total nmnieipal pur-
pose levy rose $1,742,933 or 19.7
per cent from last year’s
$3,862,795 to this year’s
$10,605,718. The total levied this
year in the county for support of
ntunicipal government is $52.42
per resident.

The aggregate levy for
veterans’ and senior citizens’ tax
credits in Somerset County in-
creased from $986,650 to
$1,0Ol,8OO--a total of $15,150 or 1,5
per cent. This figures out to be
$4.95 per capita for 1972. All
property taxpayers, the
Chamber emphasized, must
share the costs of these special
tax credits.

Tile Chamber also reported
that the total taxable assessed
value of property within the
county has risen $215,027,576
fronl $940,999,476 to $1,056,027,052
or 25.6 per cent. The 1972 total
taxable property comes to

Ready-Credit
Cash.in,Reserve

System

Here’s how it workg

@ One check book for regular and

READY CREDIT aeeounit

¯ Come in today ~ ask about

our READY CREDIT

¯ lave cash when you need

it by wrliiug a check

¯ Have money in your checking

account even wllen your

balance reads entpty

Bank

403 Route 206 South Hillsborough Township
Iluurs: Dgily Lobby 9 a,nl, to 3 p,m,

Thumhly Eventnl 6 to It p,lll,
Fdday Evenlnl $ to 7 p,m,

Drive Up: Thulldiy 9 ll,nl, Is 8 p,m,
Frldly 9 it,m, to "I p,m,
Sltutd|ly 9 ,,m, to noon

$5,218,82 for each inhabitant of
the county.

The Chamber noted that the
assessed valuation of all taxable
property in New Jersey in 1972
reached a new record total of
$51.4 billion--a $9.4 billion or 22.9
per cent increase over last year’s
$42,1 billion. While part of this
increase is caused by inflated
development and construction
costs, a very substantial portion
is attributable to the fact that
Atlantic, Mercer, Morris and
Union Counties this year ta-
creased their percentage levels
of assessment to 10O per cent for
the first time.

The state-wide taxable
property total works out to
$7,044.56 per capita, a 20 per cent
increase over last year’s per
capita figure of $5,847.23.

Also revealed is the fact that
the state-wide average, tax rate
for 1972 is $4.75 per hundred
dollars of assessed valuation--a
substantial decrease from last
year’s average rate of $5.28. This
rate decline is also related to the
increased assessment levels,
construction and inflation.

J.U.N.C. VO LUNTEE RS IN ACTION at Franklin high school. In foreground is Betty Ann Sovinee, who
created the name for the organization of Just Use of Nature through Conseryation.

Recycling Turnout Brings
Call For More Trucks

EVAN COHEN, 7, of Spring Street’, separates metal rings from soda
bottles at the J.U.N.C. recycling pickup last week, A re9ular mem-
ber of the volunteer crew, Evan is a hard worker.

Montgomery OK’s
New Sewer Law

O’Neill Predicts
Unemployment
Reduction In ’72

SOMERVILLE -- James S.
I)’Neill, Manager of the local
Employment Service Placement
office, foresees a substantial
reduction in unemployment
throughout Sonterset County
<luring 1!172.

lie bases this optimistic
outleok on job orders being
received from employers.
Presently, they are running 1O0
per cent over the number filed
~ith the Stste agency last year.
Mr. O’Neill atso has tin intimate
knowledge of the contemporaryeasier for the crews of volunteers
econonde situation, since he is who crush glass bottles, flatten
director of the Somerset Valley cans and separate recyclable
Chamber of Cenmmrce. itents into categories.

Mr. O’Neill acknowledges a
personal concern with the social
ills fostered by anemployment.
I c urges iobless persons to take
adwmtage of tbe services
provided by tim office in
Sonmrville which will help steer
them into gainful occupations.

" ’Jobs for Vats’ continues as a
priority program, as dh’ected by
ltor, ald M. Ifeymann, Com-
missioner of the New Jersey
llepartnmnt of habor and In-
dush’y. This is a speckdized
effert dedicated toward placing
returning Vietmnn veterans into
jobs and/or job training.
Ilowevm’, individualized at-
teation awaits everyone who
applies at the office," he com-
au!nted.’

In May, the office began an
ammal testing and counseling
program for high school students
x~ho do not intend to enter
college. Last sunnuer, these
services resulted in the
placmuent of 50 young people in
jobs in the Sonterville area.

Currently the office has 1,292
jab applicatimts on file. In the
main, these individaals are
seeking clnployment aa
secretaries, clerks, and typists.

Jobscekers and employers are
invited to visit the Employment
Service t)ffice, located at 275 E.
Main Sf., Somerville. The facility
is open Monday through Friday

SOMERSET -- J.U.N.C. needs
more trucks to help carry its
junk.

The response to the group’s
monthly recycling program has
been excellent, according to
Connie Ogburn, acting chairman
of the Franklin committee for
Just Use ef Nature through
Conservation,

Last Saturday the group had its
recycling pickup at Franklin high
school, and the major problem
they faced was maintainfng tin
even traffic flow as carload after
carload of cardboard, cans and
glass bottles was dropped off.

"We love people who take the
nmtal rings off soda bottles,"
Mrs. Ogburn added. Separating
the colors of glass bottles is
another way to make things

froul 11:39 to 4::10 p.m.

So far, the 781h Training
Battalion of the U.S, Army in
Camp Kilmer has been lending
the group a number of trucks
each ntonth to help transport
jtmk to recycling centers. As
more and more people get in-
volved in tile program, however,
more vehicles are needed to
carry materials. Volunteers,
with or without trucks, may join
the group by contacting Mrs.
Ogbarn.

This past otonth, the working
crew at the pickup center was
increased by the assistance of a
number of girls from JIFTY, the
Jersey Federation ef Temple
Yoath, whose Mitzvah Corps
sends out members on six-week
sumnter volunteer tours all over
the state.

There are 22 JIFTY volunteers
living in Delta Upsilon fraternity
at P, utgers University in New
Brunswick. Among their
assignmcats are playground
counseling in Hamilton Park and
Oliver Park, work at S.C.A.P.,
voter registration and many
other services in the Franklin
areq.

Prospective }lousing variancc to huild a church and
developers in Montgomery educational .building with
Towesbip should add on an ad- parking areas on Sunset Road,
ditional$1.090 per lof if they plan one half ndle front Route 206.
en using fhe township’s sewerage The $100,000 church btdlding
facilities. ~ill I)e completed sometime

The Township Contmittee early in 1973.
adapted an ordinance Thursday Mayor David Landry also
nightthatwillrequiredevelopersannounced his appointment of
not building their own septic lIavid Van Dyke, manager of the
treatment systePas to pay a Princeton Airport, to the tawn-
cspacity charge of $I,000 for ship’s Industrial Cenmtission for
every residence they build, The a three-year term.
money is to cover the costs of The Mayor’s office hours will
additional piping and possible hc suspended during July and
expansion of the tawnship’s Aagust. and resmne the secolld
sewerage planL Wednesday in September,

The standard $60 llook-in and .....
The money raised frmn the sale iespection fee for each residence

of recychlble materials to isstillineffect. Newhon,eownors Jobs Provided
processors is being collected in a must also plty the ammal service
[und by J.U.N.C. to provide two charge of $99 for using township By Job Bank
$509 schohlrships for Franklin fscilities.
students in the field ef on- In ether ntatters ’f’hursday TItENTON -- The State

nighf, lhe Conunillee approvedDrlau’tnwnt of I,abor and ftl-1be Montgonlery UuRed dash’y has alinOallced Ihat its JobMethodist Cliurch’s request for a Bask oporaiioli lluit produces a
daily niicro-fgin listing af all job
npenings io job applicanls lit fhc

flEADS AI,UMNI ;u’ril has heeu expanded ta b’,-
e]tn]t* tile Sonmrvil]o areu.

NEW BRUNSWfCK-- Mielutel (!antul{ss{aner Rnnultl M,
It. Tuosl, a ef Nortll lh’UilSWick I leymann loldall area elnplnycrs
basbcelielectedln’eskkmlof lilt "11 yOLI nccd wai’kers, oae
I(ulgcl’s Ahunni l,’ederalioa, rite lele)hoee call In Jnh lfiillk will
all-ahliinli group repl’cscnting gain lul exposnrt~ of yonr job
Ihe Slnle University’s 13 aluinui openings auiallg ull job ull-
llssaciutions, pliclulls ia ihe area,"

, ,,,, ,

Your Franchised

Dealer

JOHN KAY ELECTRIC
CO.

Eloctricitl Contruotor Al~llllllnCe Service

234 S, Main St, Manville 725.1311
Sllitli & BUl, Lio, N<I. fi7g Est, 1023

viroinnenhd studies.

Electricity

I isValuable.
7

Don’t Waste It!
Don’t koup lho Iomporoturo any lower Ihan
neoossury fur your eomforl, Ops+afh~O Qoals
Incrolloo aboul I1% par dooros ol Iowar*mt, lln,
falnod Inltldu temporafum,

0 I)SEG
"I’Iio Enorgy Pooplo
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’Our Heritage" ,
= i : =: : .¢ =~: ..,~ Council Installs

.... +i ’~ .+.:~ " + "t": , Mrs. Shuleski

Slaves Were .... + +’ +vi=_ + +
t Shu+,O+iett0presidento,the v,’w f.adios Aux,iary was

Kept Here
installed as a member of thecounty eoune,, ot the aux,,ary’s ath annua eonven.oa in
Wildwood.

Mrs, Shuleski received a
citation on the national level and
a silver tray from the depart-

District 15 vice president Mrs.
Jennie Repka received a pin for
conducting the best poppy
chairmanship.

* Also attending the convention
were: Mrs, Stanley Niemiec,
past department president; Mrs,
Joseph Hill, Mrs. Gregory
Huniak, Mrs. Lorraine
DeLorenzo, all past district

owners of a great number of short for "Saertje," the Dutch presidents; Mrs. Jennie Repka,
Negro slaves, and whether we diminutive for Sarah.) senior vice president; and Mrs.
care to admit it or not, it is said In their church liturgy the MEMBERS OF tho 1972 graduating class at Sacred Heart School, Manville pose fm ceremony was used in previous Federal events by tho former First Lady, Mrs, Lyndon George Modzewski, junior vice
that at one time there were more
slaves in Somerset County than
any other county in the United
States. Many records indicate
that both nlale and female slaves
of the Dutch colonists served for
long periods and did their work
well.

In the year 1710 flmre was a
slave nrwket and an auction in
New Amsterdum at the foot of
Wall Street. There also was a
slave market in Perth Amboy,
where slave auctions were held.
Perth Amboy was settled very
early and at one time its
residents thought it would
someday be the London of
America.

Buying a shwe at the auction
market was like huying at any
aaetion and entailed the risk .of
disappointment, The purchaser
was houad to care for the slave
and to troth’eve or develop him or
}let’ whether or not he was
disappointed. Sometimes slave
services were rented out to
another [’at" a term of years, but
otherwise the slave owner could
not dispose of a slavc he did not

s. like.
Much revenue was gained by

tile English through slave trade
and they therefore put dowu any
acts by the colonists to abolish
slavery. In 1702 the Royal
Afrieun Company of England
w s enjoined by the Crown to
have a’ constant aod sufficient
supply of nmrehantable negroes
at moderate rates ill money or
commodities.

The Low Dutch were not
aristocrats, neither were they
feudal lords; they worked side by
side with the slaves. They taught
onde sklves the art of farming
and females the skills of
dmnestic service.

Slaves were listed along with
other chattels in the inventories
of estates and were often passed
on to heirs hy wills, It is said that
Jans Van Dyke’s Imme had a
kitchen full of black [’elks, Tunis
quick of Trot Mile l~.un ot one
time had 14 sluves and Wimon
Wyekoff of Six Ivlile Run willed a
female Negro slave to each of his
five daughters with one left over
for a granddaughter,

Theuois Post, an appointed
helper ,:ff the North Branch
l(efornled Church who lived oeur
lhe mouth of the l,amington
ltiver and died din’Log 1764, had
as part of his estate tile following
slaves:

Puppet Shows
!b Entertain
Young visitors to emmty parks

will mljoy the puppet shows
scheduled by the Serum’set
County Park Commissioa this
sunlmer. The shows are to [)e

" presented at Duke lshmd Park,
Bridgewater Towoship, and
(’.ohafial Purk. East Millstone
under the (tireetion of Carol
Kahn,

TIds year marks Miss Kalm’s
lllh’d consecotive sunuller hi the
parks with her frknld l(asperle,
whose adventures huve thrilled
thmlsuMs of children in
Sonlersel Conuty cud stlrl’oun-
diag enviruns,

Miss Kalm is a Phdnfickl
reskleat who h’uaslates her
poppet shews fronl (ierlnan fairyt

Flood lamas
Availal lc
NIqWAItK ,. Somerset troLmty

lilts heen dechlred a class "IF
disaster iLl’ell lib II I’esuII O[ the
Iorrentiul i’llllls iiIId I’h!odillgs

.t h’alll Ih!rrlelllie Aglies,
Aeeerding tu Caries A,

Vilianlil, reghulal dlreelol’ uf Ihu
tin snmll Ihlsiuess hd,
illinlstrul[oll, Ioatl II )l)[[e,lltoD
lUl’lllS and hllt)rluldlOll I/Iit~ he
uhhlhLed froID tile ne’,~’ark
I)[~llStel’ 11 ()fl’k!iL 1151) th’otld
St, Nev;urlt, NJ, 071ll2,

AIIYUliO whosu hgllle, hushloss,
a,rl~l’ll|al ii’l)mrty nr tDvelltary

IBIS hel~ll dillllltgt!d is elIBIblo I’Ol’
t, n five u11d Ollt,+Ighlh a!r CUll[ll)IIII tO !llaku r(! 11111’8 lip olRllhl

rup ilei lneid8, The lllllUtlllt of lhe
hlau iS Ilntih,d Io lhe .(’ttla
I!lllglhlt~ hiss, lel~i,I lilly [ll~ill’llllt’O
ItllldS rt,ct!lved,

Dutch gave recognition to the
honded servants: "In the church
there is no difference between
bond and free, but all are one in
Christ." Dutch Reformed Church
records disclose the names (only
the first names) of male and
female Negro slaves baptised
and admitted to church mem-
hership, Very often there were
notations such us slave of, mao or
woman of color, or servant of,
etc. ,

Often a Negro boy was set
apBrt as a slave for a son or a
Negro gM as a slave for a
daughter. They played and grew
up together, usually developing a
great affection for each other.
Sometimes the slaves uequired
the family uame of the owner.
Thus, iu this section today,
respected Black families bear
the eames lloagland, Van Dyke,
Garretson, Staats, Nevius,
Wilson, Schenek aad others.

In New Jersey, on February 24,
IB2I. action was taken to abolish
shivery. The act provided that
chikh’en of all slaves bm’n prior
to July 4, 1004, should have their
liberty, males.upon reaching tile
age of 25, and females, 21.
Ilowever, as late as 1840 there
still existed slaves in New Jer-
sey. In tile act whieh freed slaves
there were certain restrictions
such as the protection and sup-
port of those who were not of
sound mind, or for any other
reasou were iocapable of makhlg
a living.

After the manumission of
slaves many of them and their

group picture during their class trip to Washington, D.C. The class planted a com- B. Johnson.
memorative cherry tree in the Tidal Basin area. The shovel used in the tree planting

Sacred tJ cart Gr tds Plant
MANVILLE -- This year’s

graduuting class ut Sacred tleart
School got a special treat when
they visited Washiogtml. D.C, for
their class trip.--everyone got to
stay overnight,

For the first time the Sacred
lleart group stayed overnight,
enabling thmn to see more of the
Capitol City than previous groups
had.

At the invitation of the National
Park Services the group planted
a cotnmemm’aUve cherry tree in
the Tidal Basin area of
Washington, D.C. on hand to
greet the group were
representatives of the National
Park Services,

The Sacred Ileart students left
a stone of granite, with "Sacred
lleart School, Manville, N.J.,
Class of 1!)72" inscribed, to be
permanently l)laeed at tile base
of the tree.

While in Washington, the
students also left a wreath on tile
grave of John F. Kennedy, for-
mer President of the United
states.

Many of tile students financed
their h’ip hy part cipt t ~g n b ke
sales, candy sales and the
nuddog aad selling of Easter
nrnanlen[s.

{IN DEAN’S IAST

offspriug chose to stay with their IvIANVILLE -- Jonet DePaolo

forumr owoers. Though released of I0 William St., a sophomore
from boodage they continued a majoring in mathematics, was
type of serfdom serving families named to the Dean’s List for tile
for many geuerations, spring semester at Trenton State

College.
Many purchased land in the

rear of their former owaer’s
property on which they built
small houses or cabins. They
were free froul iqhor bondage,
hut ownership of hind made them
slaves of debt, Some paid for
their hind ownings but others did
oot and upon their death it
reverted to the originul section it
was part of.

Often lhe burial place of the
early Dutch colonists was along
the divkting line of u neighbor’s
huld, each family being buried on
its own side. Sometimes tile
slaves were hurled neurby, but
more oft(!o ill a sepurate pluee,

Slated
Chihh’en

lules, She has been doing her own
shows for aver 1O years and
constructs some of the puppets
she uses iu her presentation.

The l’irst show to be given this
year is "The Adventures of
Kasperle" with perfornlances tit
I and 2:30 p.nl. seheduled on
Snnday, July g, tit Duke Ishuld
Park and July 16 at Colonial
Pro’k, All performances are free,

Sonlerset County
6-Monlh Report
On TII Rehmsed

,’q’(ll~II,:ltVIl,l,E -- I,’ive now
vases of [) I I t n I ’Y tuhcrt?ulosis
have heea reported durhlg the
lit’st six months uf 1972, ae.
cording Io the nursillg reporl
,sslu!d h\’ Mrs, Mildred Everett,
itN, esecutive dh’eetar af tile
Somerset (?aunty TB Coati’el
(’elltel’,

A tolal of I1111 ettaes urc l|ow
lislvd ill Ihe reRIstry, fauL’ af thonl
;Lre ullder IreaitLleill ~11 the
Sttlli[flrhllll and lift ll1’O Illldor
h’eallncllt at heine,

Mrs, F, vel’etl said, "Today oLIr
goals are to )revcllf llldlviduais
~t t I tle[[vn ( sel[so h’t)lll
~qn’eadhlg lifter, Lien to alht!rs, to
IwoYeld hlfet’ltql )el’SOl18 [l’(all
deveh)phlg Itlht~l’eUh)sla, Ulld 
I I’t veld those not M’et’tt,d I’ronl
rver he(10111hlg t111’ecled,"

Ilal’hlg the siXqllallih lel’lad,
:]1111 IWOpk~ Mve heull 011
provtqlhl/Ive lherll ly, heil;tl
h’ealed with tiny white ~111~
e.llod INol!llr/,kl, froquolltly
t,ldk!d INII

f!llost ~;.1’11.’,’8 lltkQn tlurhlR Iha
sls-illOlLIh i)t)rhLd llnlo(lid,t!tl 
:17711 tm t’OILI ml’od to ;15all ILIkUll
dill’ IIl~ the ~ttt!|e Im’kal In trl ,

Members of the graduating Marie l/embilas,
class who went on the trip were ltishkofski. Anastasia
Nancy Brown, Carole Cisek, Itagozinski, Grace Skorupa,
Maureen Coweo, Cynthia Katherine Smigleski, Carol
DeGiosafatto, Teresa Dor- th.haniak, and Rosealme
monski, Eileen Fiduk, Lisa W~dinehus,
Giraldi, Janiee Latka, Chery! Also, Gregory BuehakL Robert
Magrosky, Geraldine Mikloweie, Buchala, Andrew Byru, doseph
Annette Nieliwockil Linda Nole, Czaplicki, Charles Galvaeky,
Eva Olejniezak, Kathryn Andrew Gruszka, l{obert
Pankowski, Marcia Peltaek, Ihunershoek, John Jakszta,

Victoria blithcell Menkowski, Joseph
Mignella, Mark Nusbaum, Mark
Paseavage, Michael Radwaoski,
llenry Seigler, Gerard Solarek,
Mark Vinehur, Scott Zaborowski,
Gm’aki Zielonka and Peter
Zurawieeki,

Three students who were
ramble to make the trip were
John Kopsco, Zbigniew Tokarski
and Stanley Zakieta.

president.
Also attending were: Mrs.

Edward Reilly, Mrs. Joe Kapes,

Tree In D C Mrs. SamUmbriarc, Mrs. Tom
Franszoso, Mrs. Jack Zueosky,

¯ ¯ Mrs. Chester Raczkowski, Mrs.
Edward Waistowski, Mrs. Alex

Adults accompanying the Formosky, Mrs. Tom For.mosky,
graduates were Rev. Joseph M. Mrs.8tevetlolovach, Mrs. Russel
Krysztofik, pastor of Sacred Malko, Mrs. Ann Steribsky,
Heart Church; Sister M. Julia, Mrs. Frank Feduk, Mrs. Joseph
principal; Sister M. Theodoretta,Rakowitz and Mrs. John Mitzen.
eighth grade teacher; plus Mrs.
Thomas Kaschak, Mrs. Gerald
Cowen, Mrs. Joseph Nole, Mrs. RECYCLE
Ben Pankowski, Mrs. Charles
Snfigleski and Mrs, Ed. Walin- THIS
ehus. NEWSPAPER
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W am M, Bocker

Ch¢~irnlon O{ file Bocud
FirO N¢Itionol Borlk of C[:ntr(ll Je,,.ey

Charles P, Bailey
Ppesident
Sproy Drying Service, In¢

Dr, Eugene A, Barr, Jr.
Executive Vice Presidenl
Chemicol~ and PlaUic~
OpeI¢tio,l~ E, ivNio,
Union Co;bide Col[~or(l~loll

John H, Beckman, Jr,
Lawye,

Richord C. Cawley
Presidenl
lho W H, CoMey Co

August J, Church
Merchon~

Robert R, Hulcheson
President and Cilie~ Exetuhve Officer
First Notlonol Bonk el Centrol Jmsey

Willi~ m W. tanigan
Lawyer

Howard M. Peltebone
ViLe Prt%den~
Fir~l N¢lhorlql Bcmk O~ (l!ntr.I Je~ ,t!V

Allan M, Rinehmt
8owelL rineh(llt Mu p ( C)[h~ ,,~
Coumellors at Lclw

Slanley Rustic
Indu~hkfli~t

John E, Schork
Cilaimmn el the Bollrd end the,,~dtmt
R ~secu c h.Co~i ’~Q hlL

Rowland H, Snyder, Jr,
Pre~ide,t
Binsky & Sayd,’L hie

Willi~nl T, Sfewarl, Jr,
Whorton. StcwoH & Dov;s
Counsello~s.ol Law

Clorome H, Winons
P~id~nl
Win~Ins Conhil¢thlg Co!nl,mly, In~

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS
Frecleritk C, B*udl
Robort G, Clarkton

Alhud H, Ook
Chnuocuy II, Ooke~

R~ymond P, Sutphen
Foyette N, Tt,li~y

I
I=II::I

Statement o
:~

JUNE 30
1971

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks ..................... 8 16,837,.161

U.S. Trt’asur) LLnd Federal Agency Securities---21,583,129

Obligations of States and Political St.bdivL/ions-25,591,991{

First Mortgage Loans 39,01-6,06[

All Other Loans ........................ 1.0,166,013

Bank I)remist’s and EqtLipment ............. 3,186,811

Acc rued Intert’sl Lind Other Assels .............. , 1,591,672

TOTAL RESOURCES 8148,306,146

LIABILITIES
l)ellosits ......................... ~ ........... 8130,033,1129

Fedt’ral l{cscr\t’ l)e[crred Crt’dit .............. :{,522,}{51

tl neartu’tl I)iscmml ................................. 2.087.’1,111

lh’ser+c for lntt’rcst and Taxes ....................... 598,151.

T.fal l,iahiliti1’s .............. S 136.211. I.I.I

RESERVE FOR LOAN LOSSES ..... s 1,1{,5.<171

CAPITAl., ACCOUNTS
(’,apital Stock 738,750 SMres ()utstanding+.-S3,693,750

Surphls ................................... 3,906,25(}

Total Capital Stock and SurlflUS .............. 8 7,60(I,(100

I{csl, r~,t, for Contingelwies ............................................. I.{156,97 I

UndMlh’d lh’L1[its ........................................... 2.212,¢,57

Total CLtpital At,¢’t)ul~tS ................................ 8 10,899,631

rOTAI, IJAB1LITIES,
I{ESEI/VES AND CAPITAL $148,306,146

Mvnlber Fedt, rffl lh,sorro S)’stt, nf

,--,---1972 ---

8 21,997,395

21,930,5~2

26,698,285
t8,570,305
16. 191,812
3.9 17,20 I.
1,359,806

$170,995

8158,290,693

1.367.027

8 7,601L000
1,056,971
2,68O,655

8 11,337,629

$170,995,349

~"’~

,lh, nl b!,r I"odvrol l)olmsil Inslfrftn+’e Corportltion

FIRST NATIONAL BANK) OF CENTRAL JERSEY
BELLE MEAD -- BOUND BROOK -- BRANCHBURe -- NORTH PLAINFIELD

ROOKY HILL -- ROSELLE -- SOMERVILLE -- ~OUTH BOUND BROOK .-. WARREN

k. ......... _D0p0slts Insur0d to $2’O,O00/Mombor Foderal D0p0~II; Insuran¢o Corporation

¯ A’2
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i Duerrenmatt’s iCI~E~S (,.I~AMPION fl ~ IFOR T{~ WOP~DEHAMpIoNgtlP!J

Ineredibly good theater is singinglike aehorusofalleycats
waiting to be experieneed in the deserves mention. Tbe sup. ’

i~T{l, SO?If0:

suburbs of Central Jersey. porting cast as a rule tends to be A~211~ T ~;;E p L::~i~i ?!CI:I: G U NWheat

Notably, the Foothill Playhouseamateurish and clumsy but as ~ e~ [no
in Middlesex is offoring this group, this trait brings out the
weekend an exeeflent production strength of the lead actors and
ofFriedriehDuerrommitt’s"The also adds to the comedy in-

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS

~OW’5~ BAVEt{’T Y0t) BE~D li~

I/ /" WRITE A6AI~T ’(OUR N~IE

{~ ~ IIwEAAARKS ,OT TIIAFYOU~OR LOST BUT... /’.-

Visit", This three-act play was
directed on Broadway in 1958 by

terwoven in tile drama,
Tho director, Paul Hylant, is to

Associates, Inc.
Somerset, N.J. KAVANAUGH HOUSE" MOVING&

I.US[ August oar area was
visited by a very severe h’opieal
sha’ul ant{ tim havoc caused will
he long I’cmenfl)ered. The
American National Red Cross
i’espoeded intnlediately by
sending h’ained disaster
sltecialisls 1o do everything
possible to aid lhc victinls of the
slornl. Over $450,000 was ex-
I)en(led to provide immediate
ussistance in supplying food,
clolhing aud other necessities for
oar people.

This mtnlth an even greater
stornl has sh’uck our neighboring
stutes and has caused in-
describable dumage. Many
differcnt agencics Ilave
responded Mlh clonations of food,
rlolhiug, uledical supplies and
nmch more is needed, tied Cross
Sllecialists are ou tile scene to do
everything thev CUll to help and it
is ex’pected tlult lied Cross needs
~ill exceed $1g,0110,000. Each
local lied Cross Chapter has been
~iven a quota which it is expected
to nteet. The Raritan Wdley
(’hulller’s quota is $4,532.

Wt’ lu’ge everyone tO l)e as

Avenue, Somerville, New Jerse
g8876.

l{obert E. Parry
Chapter Chairmae

Fditor:

After reading Anthony J.
Tumlno’s article in the Sunday
flame News of ,tulle 25, I feel that
Stepchea R. Champi is unfit to
hold the most importaot law-

Peter Brook, and starred Alfred tie thanked for permitting the
Luot and Lynne Fontannein their aetors to use Ameriean aeeents
farewell stage appearance. It rather than attempt German
was also nmde into a nmvie ones, His interpretation of the
which starred Ingrid BergmanDuerrenmatt play is creditable,
und Anthony Quinn, though he possibiy neglected to

The script is a chafienging one stress certain points sum~.~,,..,,
Io produce because of the in- such as the fact that Claire’s
h’ieate changes the characters body has been rebuilt through
undergo as they are corrupted by plastic surgery in many places,
lhe evil forces of greed and to sylnbolieally make her half-
vengeanee. "1’he Visit" deals human,
with tile return of a wealthy Also, some of the more tender
\\’onlan nationally known for her scenes, such as the farewell
phihmthropy to the small, ira- between Sehilland his daughter,
poverished German town in seem forced and fake. These are
which she was raised. The difficult scenes for any ~etor,
i, ilhtgers hope for aid, which scenes which involve few words,
ChfireZachernassimliswillingtoenlch gesture and a flow on
give only in exchange for the life emotion, In this play, only
of her old sweetheart, Anton Claire’sandAnton’sgreetingand
Schill, who once gave her an farewell scenes are believable,
illegitinmte child, denied its The entire production,
fatherhood and virtually left the however, is one which is well
girl penniless, worth seeing, Performances wilt’

The old lover, now a popular lie tonight, July 13, through
;ind respected citizen, begins to Saturday night, July 15. Curtain
snffer from the torments of his tinie is at 8:40 p.m., and reser-
conscience as well as the real rations ntay be made by calling
fear of execution. The town- the box office.
speople decline the offer, at first,
"in the name of humanity," but Anita Susi
their years of poverty and their
conteatpt for the growing
paranoia of the ex-sweetheart

Sweet1111~,r~ng them eloser and closer to Aaetmes
deciding to kill him in order torcee~vc the hi.~oo marks which Will Entertain
wt)ukl set the town on its feet
again. HILLSBOROUGH -. Bar-

enforcenlent ,job in Somerset The performance of Linda bershop harmony, female style,
Ih, rmunasClaireZachernassianwill resound from the DukeCounty, lltat of Somerset
is ontstanding. She enters the [shred Park bandshell Sunday,County’s new proseeutor, The
stage with the absolute July 16 at 7 p,m. The Somersetposition lie has takee on
brazenness of a Zsa Zsa Gabor or Valley Chapter of Sweet Adelinesmariiuan and serious crime
a Curol Channing, controlling (formerly the Queen Citymukcs him look as the proteetor
cveryactionandsituation around Chapter), under the direction ofaf the criminal rather than the
her. IVh’s. Phillis Schade, will beprotector of tile innocent, His

stulement that he believes in ,Iohn Ilickson, as Anton Schill, appearing at the park bandshell
umking deuls with crilninals is Claire’s old lover, does a very for the third consecutive sum-
sickeaing to tim stomach. To me good job with his role as he Incr.
t[caliugsof tiffs natnrearejust as In’ogresses frmn u local hero to a In their two previous ap-

crunlhling, tortnentcd paranoid pearance, this fine chorus of 30 or
bribes.Wr°ng as nlaking and receiving wreck, despised by everyone, lie nlore women has delighted the

Michael hnbriani was a strong umnugcs to handle the changes audieneeswith their renditions of
law-eaforcemcnt proseeutor and realistically and smoothly, even old and new tunes done ill old
itis mast unfortunate that he was arming his posture, stooping and fashioned harmony.
not re-appointed for another five- faintly criuging as he walks. Spectators are reminded to
year term. With Champi at the (}ther notable performances provide their own seating,

ATTICS
BASEMENTS

ROOMS
KITCHENS

All residential and
commercial remodeling

846-8700
Recommended bY National Re-
modelers Association & Better
Contractors Bureau.

KAMERA HOUSE
24 Hrs, Processing

by Kodak
Repairs on premises

201-722-8886

1 t ROUTE 206 SO.
R:ARITAN, N. J. 08869

Service Re~ioreSentatives

Palomino Camping Trailers

MANNA’S GULF
Service Center

722-2060
Findernc Ave. Somerville

BROS
94 E. MAI N ST.,

SOMERVILLE, N.J.
725-0862

Over 46 years of continuous service

PKG. 10-LBS. CUBELETS
AND BLOCK ICEDiscount on Multiple Orders
VINCENT’S

"Home Style" Luncheonette
RT. 206 SD., HI LLSBORO

(Opp. Hillsboro School)
359-8363

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. I 7th Ave.
Melville

201-725-7758

m-------I I
m~];l~lll$1l;til,’~= il

g ON ~ " Parties
¯ Dance.~

Music hy

The Versatones
THURSDAY, JULY 13

Franklin Council, 8 p.m, Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

SATURDAY, JULY 15

Car wash, Somerset Hospital Social Comolittee. 10 a.m. -4
hospital grounds.

SUNDAY, JULY16

Puppet show - "The Adventures of
p ..... d2:3Op.m. ~:~!!~;!;i [ Plumbing & Heating
DukeIslandPark C ..... t, S ...... t Valley Chap .... f Sweet~ I
Adelines, 7 p,m, ~:. Installation, repairs

I and service
Petey’sA.C. Baseball trip Yank ...... OaklandA’s. [ BATHROOMS $595.

p te}y instal{e¢MONDAY,JULY 17I 60" tub 24" vani V and cade

I commode A fauce s, showers,Manville School Board, ABIS Library. traps and shu -o

{
Licensed PlumberTUEBDAY. JULY,S

Manville Board of HeaUh, 8 p.m.
I 3L;9:3116 Call

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 it::, " i
TeenD ..... MacAfee Road School, S ...... t8-11 ~.m.

!;,~:~-,,, ",-..,,’--,,, ,’~ ,,,,, "," i~ i;:&~ ,v.,t,,~ o.l.,.,;,, ,, {,t t ~t,
Peter’s A.C. Baseball trip, night g ..... d Old Timer’s - Houston vsPb,,e,

THURSDAY, JULY 20

Fran kiln Township Conse."4etlon Commission, B p.m, SEWING .laCIt INES ~1~

gcuerous as Imssible ill helping hehn, Sotnerset Cotmty will have
outin rifisenlergency. The major to build new jails to house tile
need now is for nloney, hlw-abiding citizens to protect

Conhibtltions should be sent to Iholn from tile criminal element,
Itaritun Valley Chapter,
Amt,ricfin Red Cross, I10 Rehill

Anne Frank
To Open At
CIANTON - The third show of

the Clinlou Suntnlcr Theatre
seasou will open tnl July 12 and
run Ihruugh dtdy 16. A slight
diversion from the first two
ntusical productions of the
StllnUwr, die theater features a
greut dranla, Thc l)iary of Anne
l?rutlk.

’rakeu h’um tile renowned book
"Anue l,’rauk: 1)iury of u Young
tIM," The I)iary nf Anne Frank
is based on a h’ue incident. The
IIluy lukcs itlace during the peak
o[ thc Nazi regina,, whcu ull ,lews
were turccd iuto hicling iu order
IO escupc ilUlU.isonnleat und
dculll. The I,’ranks, a (itTlnan
,It’~ ish tunlily, htke rcfuge ill ue
attic alturtnn,nt with lhc Vau
lluuUS, u I)tllt’h talniiy.

l)tu’illg Ihe hflhr,~ing three
yours, hune kept u diury Milch is
the sha’y ot Ihcir slay uutil they
/~cre CUllhu’od, The I)iury of
AlPlt! l,’ruok is uae Ill’ the "Triltle
(’l’awll" Wilulers iU lh’uadway
his a’v: sliuner ot the Pulitzer
Prile, Tn v Award, and N.Y,
J)run}u Crilies Circle Awurd Us
hesl lilly,

ShuTieg in tbc role nf Anne
l,’ruuk will hc Randee lh’enner,
Miss lh’cnln, r {o led lhe CIilttou
~lllnlUel’ Theah’c IrOtliie us
I’alnl);llly t’horeogl’apher uBd a
iiiclnher ol Ihe ut’Iing h’aullc iu
Ig71, Sht, rcecived special Huh,
tBr her ehoreugrlq)hy O[ I,’ithller
Ull 1he n I’ gl t G lvs & llalls ill
Ig71 as we I bs L’nml tt’ndalian for
htq’ pt, rfernuiIwe ill Arstqde &
Old I,at’c. Most recently Miss
Ih’eltIwr ra41irct,ted Ihe CI}tda6
,Nlllnlner Theuh’e’s weduL, Ihol Ul
~Ilul al [dl ~,luueha

’\Isu {ippctlrln~ lU Illis
In’thhtcli(in uf ~]le IIlury ol Anne
Fru6k will hi, Ihlrhuro Kerr In
tue ohl al ~Irs l,’ralll{ hl her
lirst seasou with the CIIIdpll

llZ,, ,, li ,llll; ,: &s,s l l,ll:e::(!pllegc
ill the rnle el Peter Vazl I)aan

will pe MIt’hael Sludc whn m
nplleurhlg lot thc I’h’st thno BI
(’l}nlan ~tllllllll’l’ Theah’u this
MIImmq’

rhp ll{a~,y of AOLO,+ l,’l’Bnk will
I~o tli ’ot~tc~ by I w’ s (It t I I n,
whu rceenl y t ’ee e [ I0 (II I It 11

Michael Peacos

Story

Clinton
Summer Theatre production of
Man of La Maneha with Miss
Bremler. Mr. Goldmau is
producer of the Clinton Sunnner
Theatre und has directed several
productions in the past two years
at 1he Clinton Snnuner Theatre,
llc ~as given special acclaim for
his tlircctiml of I Do! 1 Do! b11970
and Fktd[er on the Roof in 1971,

The producers of the Clinton
Sunnner Theatre would like to
uote U chaoge in schedule, Tbe
childrens’ show, The Thirteen
(’htcks, tu’iginally scheduled for
,hdy 15 al 2 p.nl,, will be
prcseBled on July 22 at 2 PM,
Tiekels nmy he obhdnetl ut the
door for Ibis perf(n’nnm(xL

The Ilerl’ornlunces hegin ill 8:30
\~,edncsday through S,:lttll’(l;ly,
;ul(I 7::10 Sundays. The C[inhul
Sulnnier’]’beatre iS h)cated at the
I)hl Music lhdl which is two
hlot’ks east af lhe Clin-
hgl/Pillshl~lu Exil nff 1. ?&

Dana Andrews,
Wife Perform
In New Hope
NI’IW II()PI,’,, I)u. -, I)Ulla

Audrews ulnl his v¢ife, Mary
Tedd, uPe uppcarhlg in Rt)berl
Ihlll’s "A Mall Fpr All Seasolls"
ul Ilueks Ctumlv Phlyhguse
Ihruuph July 21 ’i’hev ~,(’ill lloY
Sir bUlmlS Mure and wife, Alit,i~
~lurc ill Ihc prize-wiluling th’61no,

"A Man I,’or All ~eusans’.
ClU’Oltlrh~s Ihe s|ery Ul ~[1’
l’hUllla~ Mare (’haneellu7 al
i’hLqhllal, e,’iln WUS Inl[ In deulh
fleeull~l, his eOllSClCnCC
lU’CVClaCtl IIIlU ii’tne Clnldonhlg
lira phtn gl Khlg h,nry VIII Io
d[\’lg’re [ht, t,~ue~,!n nulrry Alll|e
h)h,yn, ond eshdt{lsh tl now
t, lmrch,

Thntlgb It de,hi with eVOB|8 O[
le,’tq’ ,tIH) yt’urs ago, "A Ml111 I,’or
All ,%llstl6s" is a lthly for 611
seasaus Iler f()rlunneu~ are
Ilightly, ’rtlcsdoy througl
,~ldllrlhly lit 9:30 II.RI,, SuIIdlly 61
II ILlll,, IlllllJlleC8 Wl!thle~doy illl(I
Sglurtlu) lit

are given by AI Brady who plays
1he schoohnuster, wrestling with Prints Donated
his sense of justice as he ponders
whether to eoneeal pertinent

Forleers fronl the Town Council and UlSDlav
the In’ess regarding the execution | d

ut Schill. Ills silence at the end is SOMERSET -- Franklin
acted painfully and beliew~bly, J.U.N.C. and the Olivetti Cor-

Roherta Olson is perfect as the potation have combined to
h’tnnpy l lunsfrau of Anton Schill, donate framed conservation
She creates a character who is prints for the new nmnicipal
dunlh, sensible, kindly and yet building,
rapable of being lured by greed ,I.U.N.C. presented the frames
1o stand against her husband, last week to Mayor William

Michuel Xirinachs is Iloward so that the Olivetti prints
delightfully comical in his role as could be hnng for public viewing
Pcdro.Chdre’s wealthy Bruzilian in the corridors of the umnieipal
hoyfrieud. Also impressive wire building.
the two blind umn, played by Jay
I,’rnichel und Brian Millet’. Their
hauuting uppearanees and
siagsong voices m’e reminiseent
at ehuracters {roltl Beckett’s
I)lays.

"The Visit" has some won-
dcrfnlly funny moments which
lighten the lension of the plot,
The scene with the villagers
greeting Chdre in folk costume

FIEItST (iRADkIATES

MANVILLE -. Charles J.
Fierst, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fierst of ~3 S, Orcharc
St, received a bachelor of science
degree in hortieulture from
Delaware V;tlley College on May
21,

~glii~l~8~8~ii~i~ilg~i~i~~i~
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THIS SPACE

AVAILABLE!

IT’S YOURS

FOR 13 WEEKS

FOR ONLY
~39

COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Pharma¢
KI 5-8800

712I/uulilhnl SI., Snelcrscl
NOrARY PUllLI(7

Mimeograph
Service

Speody, Accurate
Quality WDrk

RUSS’
STATIONERY SI]I’PI,II~,S

31 S, Main St.
MaDville

725.035,1

)RUGS & VITAMIN:
UNIFORMS

WE CARRY
ItUDSON

VITAMINS

tqUDSON

SOMERVILLE
PHARMACY
~1 Union Avg.

8om0rvlllg, N,J,
722.2323

MONDAY, JULY 24

Hillsborough Citizens 1or Education, 8:30 p.m. at Hillsborougb
School Library.

~!~ TUEBDAY, JULY 25

.,,sborough Comm.teeB:SB~
~ i~ WEDNESDAY, JULY 26

i
Teen Dance, MacAfee Road School, Somerset, g-11 p.m.

THURSDAY, JULY 27

Franktin Council, 8 p.m

SATURDAY, JULY 29

Du ke Island Park concert - U.S. Army Field band, S:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 30

Petey’s A.C. Baseball trip- Phillies vs. Pittsburgh.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST2

Teen dance, MacAfee Road School, Somerset. 8-11 p,m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8

Middlesex County Fair, through August 12.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST9

Teen dance, MacAfee Road Schooh Somerset, 8.11 p.m,

BATURDAV, AUGUST 12

Be~vcinl ....F, ,k nH,I, B ............
~:;ij:i!i!

Percy’s A.C, trip to Allentown Fat,- Engelberl Humpu, dink show. (i!,
~il;!i!iMONDAY, AUGUST 14

Franklin Board of Education, 8 pa’n. at Sumpson G, 8milll Schooh i)[i 

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

Casspoal lOpah, EUW0r Caltn0clloo
anti dliveway work af all klntU
Trenching llntl glgdlllg 18 yaafl~

oxomlUl~CU

545-2270
l|’ no lll|~Wt~ I’,

’16 3,167

ALl.. PURPOSE -

OA$11 LOAII$
SBO Io $10,000

PERSONAL LOANS to $15(W)
LARGER LOANS TO
HOMEOWNERS

Pllall CIII for detall~
73S.S2~

Culnloltdato All Year B}lh Into
OOM CoIwgnlgltt Manthly PtlylUgltl

SOMERSET
FINANCIAL
SERVICES
31 W, Main St,,

Somerville,
Sooondnry Mortgage L o_an!.i ii

The only machine that
never needs oil.

Service & Sales

VIKING ,sw,.o .VACUUM CENTER
526-1750

Rt. 206-Raritan

SLIPCOVERS

Mn({¢~ It) VotJt otdmS~PA A~D 119.50
1 CHAIR

Fo~ Shop at Home
Service call RA 5 - 2t27

SOMEFiSET TEXTILE STORE
~)1 West Main St. Somervgle

WE SERVICE & REPAIR

ALL MAKES

OF SETS

~, Color ̄  lthlel¢ & Whitt,
Sure on Cash & Carry!
.~,NTF, NNAS..TUBF, S

I~AI{’I’S
725"0356

Sonlorsol CotllltV~ Lalgost
TV 8orvicu Daalor

JIM’S TV SERVICE
I W, .Sum¢l~ot sl., n,nU,ln ,

CALL FOR OUR
LOW RATES
725-3300
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’ Clover
Correspondence

by
MISS CAROLE L. LUSKY

T.H. BLUM
COUNTY 4-H AGENTS

COMING EVENTS

-Thursday, July 13 - Affirmative Action Committee- 4-H
Office - B p,m.

-Monday-Saturday, July f 7-22 - Somerset-Passaic CounW4-H
Camp - Stokes State Forest

-Tuesday, Wednesday, July f8 & 19 - State Dairy Judging
Contest

SOMERSET 4-N’ERS TOP DEMONSTRATORS

Four silver bowls were awarded to Somerset County 4-H’ers at
the annual State 4-H Presentation Day, Ju}y 6 at Rutgers Uni-
versity,

The awards were presented by Dean Charles Hess to Daryl

Eberhardt of Neshanic for her illustrated talk on cheese; Priscilla
Codd/ngton of Montgomery for her talk on advertising; Kathy
McDonough; Hillsborough, for her twirling routine; and Dale
Dalrymple, Barbara Spatz and Charlene Znyski of Bridgewater for

their horse demonstration.
There were over 300 presentations given at the event and 40

silver bowls were awarded. Thirty Somerset County 4-H’ers took
part in the event.

SOMERSET-PASSAIC 4-H CAMP

One hundred sixty 4-H’ers from Somerset County will be attend-
ing 4-H Camp at the New Jersey 4-H Camp in Stokes State Forest
July 17-22.

The 4-H’ers will live in cabins and take part in a program
including nature study, crafts, survival, swimming, sports, camp
fires and other traditional camp activities.

The following 4-H members will attend: Alexa and Lisa
Bielefeld, Mary and Ruth Bloke, liana Best[an, Leanne Bowen,
Becky Canard, Nancy Conner, Catherine, Ellen and Susan Conroy,
Lvnda and Patty DeAngelis, Patti Dauncey, Jufl DeNn, Deborah and
Diane Derncsik, Anne and Lori Desvernine, Debbie Doucher, Daryl
and Tarvn Eberhardt, Lizabeth Ericson, Amy Fenw/ck, Mary and
Susan Flaherty, Judy Fornoff, Tommy Fray, Sandy Galaini, Bar-
bara and Joann Hill, Cynthia Harem, Suz/e Hooker, Diane James
and Kathleen and Patricia Kielar.

Also, Sharon Klock, Carol Kobiela, Diana Kuentz, Cheryl Long-
yard, Victoria Lynch, Judy McGreehan, Beckey Martin, Pamela
Mamma, Donna Monte/cone, Cathy and Patricia More,/, Julia Mor-
gan, Sandy Marian, Robin Ohman, Jane Peacock, Michele Pel-
lechio, Tekla Perry, Patty Pitier, Karen and Lisa PoNfko, Carol and

Sue Raymond, Lisa Robbins, Susan Sarre, Debbie Schmid, Deborah
Slank, Jean Snyder, Kathleen Sweitzer, Donna Tarr, Deborah Tate,
Elizabeth Thompson, Brenda and Nancy Troisi, Vicky Ulassin,
Stacey Untamo, Caroline Varney, Kerstin Vogelbach, Ellen Walas-
ki, Maggie Wareham, Diane Wilson, Betty Darago, Betsy, Jeanne
and Susan deCastro, Amy Frank, Jane and Susan Herb, Susan
Smith, Laura Spooner, Kathleen Flood, Cindy Gajarsky, Kathy
McDonough, Laura, Linda and Kathleen Christie, Susan DellBene,

Cameron Balint, Robert Ballard and David Bell.

Also, David Billings, James Blum, Blaise and Denis Boyle, Scott
Costa, Michael DeAngelo, Edward DeStefano, Richard Desvernine,
Gerald Donaty, Kenny Dravis, Larry Dubiel, Gary Fahey, A. Wayne
Fenn, Paul Fenwick, Thomas and Timothy Flannery, Jeffrey Fern-
off, Keith and Randy Gerstl, Patrick Goodloe, James and Scott
Hamilton, Joseph Hann, Clark and Craig Hockenbury, Brian
Homm, Tommy Hooker, Kevin James, J.R. Johnson, Stephen
Kielar, Jeffrey and Timothy Kirby, Kim Lancaster, Richard Lave[e,
James Lillis, William Longyard, Matthew McGrath, Gary Maiullo,
John Martin, Michael Merunka, Mark Peacock, Robert Petroski,
Carl and Jeffery Rosania, Scot Rule, Robert Saxton, Michael
Schaib/e, Scott So[bert, Sandy Smith, Kenneth John Staats, Robert
Sweitzer, Paul Thomas, Alan Thomson, Roger Thurling, Kenneth

Todd, Brian Ulassin, Carl Untam0, Larch Wagstrom, Neal Whitney,
Kevin Springman, George and James Worman, Eddie Guy and Larry
Cortelyou and Wayne Halozon.

STATE FASHION REVUE

4-H members from any club or project area are being invited to
take part in the program on Saturday, September 16, at the Wood-
bridge Shopping Center.

While the girl models win all be members selected at county
fashion revues, boys are needed to serve as escorts for the models,
other 4-H’ers are’ needed to man information booths, give public
presentations and make posters, Anyone interested in this event
should contact Mrs. Terhune at the 4-H Office.

STATE DAI RY JUDGING

What makes one animal better than another? What characteris-
tics are desirable in a dairy cow? Most people delft feel a need to
know hut to 4-H members involved in file Dairy Project, the
information is useful and important.

One of time ways this is learned is by participating in judging
events, In such an activity, members judge a series of animals and
then coral)are their ratings of tile enhnals with those of an official
judge,

This year Cite State Judging Contest will ba hold on Tuesday and
Wednesday, July 18 and 19. One day members will visit fan’ns In
Barliogton County ood the other (lay farms in Hunterdon County,

The Junior Team from $omer=et County will bc chosen from the
following members; Tim Flanncry, HIIIsborough/Jeff Weinbarg,
BrklgewateH Craig Hockenbury, Branchburg; Tom Flannery, Hills,
borough[ and Clark Hockonbury of Branchburg>

Tile Senior Taant will be chosen from time following members:
NaBcV Haflich of Hiihborough; Cari Weinl~rg, Bridgewater; Carla
HockenburT, Branchburp; Dabble Norz, South Branch; mrd Gilbert
Quick, Higsborou£1h,

INZER#.#TiONW. RE$7~L~QNI

Tile Fittest Chinese Ainerimm & Russian Cuhlne, Catering
to per tlel Ul) to 200 people, Otderi to take out, eoonomy priced,

=taxiiul)rhl+eThaatm’ (6011)4S2.227h
I, JSI{I, lid F4nntnnfl)r, Pdzxeett,hNJ,
!#,!,t, 7,/!!!,,, ((~!:,,!: ~ f f p.tn. (s!,: ’,,’I#,,+r,;~J,j +-~

liililll|lll|ill||el

Foundation Sets Plans
Leaders and advisors of the V+J. Sarte National Hydrocephalus Research Fund met at The Children’s
Hospital of Philadelphia last week to finalize plans for the new group which will raise funds for
hy.drocephatus research at Children’s. Shown here are (left to right) Dr. Kazuo Ugajin, neurosurgeon 
Somerset Hospital and New Jersey advisor to group; Mrs. Athena Sarte, founder; Mrs+ John Gieda,
president of Somerville-Bradley Gardens.Raritan Chapters; and Dr. Luis Schut, Children’s Hospital
neurosurgeon, who is national medical advisor of group.

Biblical Flood
Set As Topic

Snndtly, Jnly 16, at 9:30 ~l,lll,
]~:ru] Sh~utrlen. associate ininister
of the ]oeul eongregation of
,tehoeah’s XV/tnesses ut Highland
.\venne+ will present the public
h’eture "The l:Iood +Ancient
.\lyth nr Prophetic Ire ty’ "
hun.,diately following will Lm Lhe
disedssioe af lit(., Watcbtower
:wtiele "Take Time to P’Iv
E~ery I);LV."

The l.’riduy night M ss on rv
St’rvJee Meeting at 7::t0 li,nr, will
have ;Is its theme "l+raise
,h’hovuh ’in the Intin)ate Group
ol l:prJght tines.’"

Society Members

Entertain Kids
I,’i,AGTL)WN ’l’hc members

Id the ltesary and Altar S)cietv,
,~;;t ’y Mothcr of God Church,
t,ntertained app’ox Ill te v :to
elfikh’en h’om Kuy Cotblge at a
picnic hehl on Ihe grounds of tilt,
Nt,~,~ ,h,rsey Net "apsyc I tit ’ic
Instittde, Skillman. tilt Sondoy
:tltm’l Of)It .hdv 9.

lleverend :\r thony M.
Kr’mn,H’z, pustor, CY.O.
ilimnhers ~ln(l other volunteers
ironl tire parish visited with tl)e
Hfildren, :rod ;tssisted ~qtb pony
:lnd tr/ietor t’ider-L as well us ’,~ ilh
The distribution ef prizea and
I’e[ reshlnenl~,

Ih|trieia ,~,hu.sieauo

Local
Couple
rib Wed

Mrs. Nichokts Marsicano of
V, hite Avenue, Manville, an-
n()unees tile en~a~enleut of ber
dnughter P:dricia It) Daniel A.
M:tcihnrski. snn ol Mr. and Mrs.
h:miel ,t M:leihorski of 12(I S.
t0til .\re,, ,Manvilb.L

Miss M;irsicilno ~ln(l MI’,
M:u,ihorski ;ire hoth gradu~r~es of

{IN I)I,;AN’S lAST M:uwille I ligh School. She is a
innier :it Norllletlsfern

S()MF+IISI!71’ +- Slcpbanie I ve’s V in B(IsLou, MUSS., lind
S, licos nf 222 Itlakn Avn., is vnipb)yed nl ~,,hlhJeBl,erg
S{inwl’set, It;IS been n3nled ta tile l lospitnl

Dean’s I,isl for tilt’ second lit, IS :llsn il student at Nur-
senwsler ;it Adrian Cnlk!ge lit tlle;istern, t lltjer ng ill civil
Adl’blu. Mieh,, where she is a tqlgillt,ering, ilrld is e llphlved hy
SO )h(nIBfIX!, ~,’,2 e Xole 11,2 I’vuy r~SSO(’i~I tes,

Miss Mclusky
Attends Confab

I)iane Ml’lusky, the daughter of
Mr, ;n)d Mrs. Joseph Melusky of
3011 II:nTison Ave,, Manville, is
representing New ./ersey at the
N;ttion+d /<’(ittn’n I/ntllCnl~ikePJ
Convention, which eonelndes
tat v at lhe Biltmere Ilotel, in
I,es Angeles, (tnlii’.

,\econlpanying Miss .Melusky.
~dm is mate presidmtt 0f the
I"tlt nre i ianlenlukers ef Anlerica,
~t,rl! Mrs. l{uby IHagrave. local
}Ionle econotnies teacher lind
school adviser to the HIA Club
lind [ ()sellln ~   [[arzBr/Ln.
director af tile honle econondes
;Ulfl eonsnntl,r edBe;ibon, of the
Stute I)epartnwnt of I,:dueation.

Sunlmer lIours Set
At County Library
SOMEL{VILI,E - The Somerset
(’nmrty library will be closed
Saturdays during the sumnrer,

’l’l)e Ill ’ ry will be open ~1:30
aAn, to g p,n). Monday througb
’ ’ lU ’St y ( I } a. [0 5 p Ill
on Frkhiy.

Iloliday hours will be Monday,
Jnly 3; 1’i’oii1 ]0 tl,nl, to ,5 p.m, und
July .t the library will be closed.

Lo Sardo
Studio

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356.3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook
,~,t,~.-,.p,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-.,,,~- -.~I~,

Mrs, Nicholas Kulina, was Miss CMstine Froelich.

Miss Froelich Bride
Of Nicholas Kulina

Miss (~hristble l,’roelich,
d;lugbter of Mr, and Mrs. F. J.
1,’reel[oh of 12 [’,ares (’t.,
,’qotUtTSet, ’,~ILS in;u’ried on ,July I{
to Nicholas I<ulinu, son of Mr,
:rod Mrs. J P. Kulinu Sr. of 1115
W (~:iLnpluin lid,, Manville,

’l’h(* ~*ernnloey WUS perforlned
:,t lhlly Trinity l~ntheran Cburch
m Middh’l)Bsh I)y l{nv. David
l{vbbein.

Miss Alice (;ntsehe of
:\hington, H:t,, ~,~as the tnMd ef
honer, :Lnd brh]esln;lids Were
3,1iss Nmwy Ktdina, cousin of the
12.r()elll, ;led Miss I~ul’bartt
St(’l fel)hagen, l)otb Somerville,

The best nlun ’+’+aS V’,’illiun]
I,’iaeeeec el West Virginia,
Ihtbe)’t l’hdina, eousb] of [be
ureom, nnd ,lelm I<nlina, brother
nl the .~l"l)oIn served as trsbera.
V, otb llshm’s ;tre frenl Son)el’villa.

.\ )’eCnl)tien ~BS he]el at (’odar
"q,’lnor it) Nodh l]runswick.

’l’he l)rkle is ;I gl’tlduatB of
l,rank[h] lligh Sehoel und the
Nonwt’set Cnnety College nursing
pro~runl She is mnployed by
l’vnil,~y h,u nia Ilospital hl
I’hiladelphia 3s a staff ilurse,

(’llUli(’li t’IiNCEItT

A coeccr[ of strcl’ed lllUSie will
1,e presented tit the IVlontgon)ery
Evangelical Free Church OB
Sunduy, July 16, at 7 p.ro,

l,’l’ank Eikenberry, u student at
lhe Trinity l,;vangelica] Divinity
School, Dem’fiekl, 111, will phly
~ell knowe hyn)ns and gospel
songs.

ilX III,:AN’S 1,1,’4’1’

I"I~ANI<I,IN -- lJruee It Merrill
ol !1 I)enhcrder l)r., hus been
nanll,d Io the Dean’) List trl
I/utgers (!ollege ef Engilieering
~here he is ;i luecbanical
i,ngbleering nuijer,

The gronln iS a graduafe of
Manville liigh School and Morris
il:u’vey College in West Virginia.
Ih’ is presently enlployed I)y the
\\ ilbngboro hourd ef education 
:l seinnee tnaeher in grades 7-9,

Yonth To Lead
Joint Service
"’Let tile Gop Ueite-Youth

Express Their Faith" will be the
tl)en)e at a special worship
service Sunday, July 16, in the
Ihuqingen I.teferored Church in
conjunction with the Moe-
tgoloery tin[ted Mt, thodist
Church. ut !):30 a.m.

Twelve young people from both
ehurel)es will be parbeipating in
the sm’vice, Guilarist will be
l,eslie Twine,

Advisors are Mr, and Mrs.
Rebert Leech frmn the host
church und Mrs, Jane Morse.+
fron) the Methodist Church,

The sern)on will be in the form
of u movie entitled, "it’s )boat
the Carpenter", which will be
followed by a congregational
(liscussion.

A fellowship imur will fellow,

NAMFI) TO I)EAN’S I,IST

MANVILLE -- Anne Marie
SIm’binsky, claughter of Mrs, Ann
M. Sterbinsky of 17 N. Ilth Ave,,
Manville, has heeir uaoled to the
Dean’s List at l{osary Hill
College, Buffalo, N.Y, for the
spring semester,

Nuney E Koshlk, a psychology
nmjor wbo just completed her
junior yeur at Lyeon)b)g College,
has been nanled to the Dean’s
List for the spring seines[e/’. Miss
Keslak is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Koskik, of ,528
Beesel Ave., Manville.

WAREHOUSE SALE:

WIGS "Special
Capless

Wigs"
All Regular Cap Wigs

NONE IIIGIIEII
I;,I!(;LI leAR VAI,UI! $20 It) $50

,.~LATI~ST STYLES IN
.tB NATIJR A L SIIA DES &
~0 CIlOOSE FII(IM

Guest Speaker
John Skblnnl’, fronl New York

City, will speck ;it fire eutdeor
service mid piCllin of the Billle
I"ellowship Chln’eh of l,’runklin ;it
IIl,,’,lli ;i,in Jnly I(i ~it Coloi)[al
[)tlrk, fin is a brother of
I’h’aogelist Toui SkiBner Irnd a
itlnier ;rt Nyack College, N,Y,
Seine el’ his h’iends wil! prnvkle
nlnsie,

The serviee will I,e followed hy
,’l pictlie Io1’ tbe t,,. hole faniily. In
clise ef rtihi Ihe lueeting will he
hekl at ,’+;;inipsen (i. Slnith School
I)11 Mn,+~l,II I{olid,

See the Poconos

BUSHKILL FALLS
"The Niagara of Penna."

Rt. 209, Bushkill, Pa.
Nature Trails ̄  Coating - Fishing -
PIcntc Grounds - A Buffet Picnic
for Groups.

For color brochure write:
,Busekill Falls, BushkIH, 6t Pa. 18ae4

WEEK.END
SPECIAL!

Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

$1©©
A B/JNCIt

<~.,FRESH
CUT De:,

FLOWERS
(’le, h & t’m’ry

Kathy’s
Florist

~ 25.9301
I lOS. Main SI.

M’.llivilk’
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Ilowoed Drake

Mr. I)rake
Graduates

Vandalism
Not Seen
As Problem

liI1,LSBOROUGIt -- Charges
that llillsborough Iligh School is
in "deplorable" condigon due to
vandalisnl Ilave been dealed by
school business administrator
John Paeifico.

l{obert Young charged Monday
night at the school board meeting
that the new school was ill
"deplorable" shape and asked if
ondntenanee funds had been cut
to a point where the school could
oet I)e properly kept up,

According to Mr. Paeifico,
whose duties include overseeing
the mahttenance area,
liillsborough hus actually heen
"pretty lucky" in /lot having a
great deal o1’ vandalism,

NaiionalofCentraIJerseyin1959cnforeelnent agencies Mve
as ;I hranch operabons manager,issued 3,948 sunlulonses for truck
lit, kiter serged as nssistant and bus violations for visible
hranch oumager and branch smoke. Enforcement activity has
nffice elauager before being been condncted by tile public
proototed to his present position, utilities commission, the state
lie//orks out of the bank’s office police, and the division of motor

lie noted timt some danmge ,Inmesl)elaney WilliainTaggartBank School ,,asdone.ystudentsio,,ardtbe
(’till of school 0ais year, but that,h,ngsarebc,.grepa,rcdw,ihnut Somerset Trust Co.

IIoward Drake, assistant vice
dfffict lty. Since the sludenis are

president of the First Nafinnal not in the building for the sum-
nler. oo rnsll v, as seen ill coin-Bank of Central Jersey, was ,),cting all of the work und "wc Adds Two Directorsgraduated from The Stonier

Graduate School of Banking. lust haven’t gotten around to all
The school, founded io 1935, is a nf it yet."

SOMI~RVILI, E -- James J. U.S. Post Office Deparhneut and
three-yenr program conducted at Mr. Paeifico also pointed out Dehmey of Scoicb Plains and a former Union County registrar.
Rutgers Uoiversity, New Ihat daumgc in llillsborough Willimn F. Taggart of Bed- A U.S. Army veteran of World
Ih’uoswick. hy the Auteriean schools from the students has

minster have been named to the War 2, Mr. Delaney has resided
Bankers Association. Mr. Drake been considerably less than in board of directors of Somerset in Scotch Plains most of his life.
was one of 341 baokers from all inany otlmr systems. Trust Company, Reeve Sehley The Delaneys are the parents of a
partsoftheUnitedStateslnaking ..... Jr., hoard chairlnan, announcedmurried son who lives in
up lhc Class of 1!172. ity dy today. Mountainside.

Io order to qualify for his Univers Stu 8 Mr. Delaney has been a ~It’. Taggart, who was ap-
graduation certificate, Mr. -- menfller of the Somerset Trust pointed to the New Jersey Turn-I)rake attended three two-week Air TraMc ControlCompany’s Watchung Advisory pike Authority in February of
resident summer sessions, Board 12years. lie is president of this year, is president of Taggart
completed two years of extension Linwood florae Realty CompanyInternational, the largest
xlerk and submitted a research Those big smelly diesel trucks of Phfinfield and of Wanamassacoumtcreialdriving school in the
project titled "The Competitive aren’t as smelly as they used to Gardens Corporation of Scotch world.
Sh’ucture Within Which Tile be. Phuns. He is a director and vice A nationally recognized
Conllnercial Banking System Thnt’s the latest word from tile president of Lund Resources of authority on highway safety, Mr.
operates." l)uring his final New Jersey Department of ScotehPlains. Taggart scrves as vice president
resideotsession, he defended his Environmental Protection, lle served as administrative of ttm American Safety Foun-
research project before a panel which recently announced the assistant to U.S. Senator datimt and as a director of tile
of experts on the subject, results of a three-year study on llarrison A. Williams Jr. from Massachnsetts Auto Safety

TheStonierGruduateSchoolofdiesel truck exhuusts. 19/i9 to 197t. Mr. Delaney Center. He is a nlember of the
Bmlking provides advanced The department reported that eun’ently is the Democratic board of directors of the State
instruction in banking theory and lherc has been’a sharp decline in deputy state chairntan. Bank of Fort Lee.practice to etcn and women visible smoke from diesel Mr. Delaney is a fm’mer Mr, and Mrs, Taggart and their
qualified tor bank managenmnt,vehicles since the diesel melnber of the board of trustees five children reside ell River
It specializes in developing regulation of the N.J, Air of Raritan Valley Hospital in ltoad in Bedminster. Mr.
i,xecutivc personnelfor con)- Pollutiou Control Code becnlne Green Brook. lie is a fOHller Taggurt is a trustee of the
n,ercial hanks, effective dnne 18, 1971, assistaut regional director of the Sonmrset llills Pony Club,

).It’. Drake joined the Hrst Through Mayofthis year, state

Where There’s Smoke
Diesel Pollution Drops

Philadelphia areas for the
analysis..

Using this data, the univer-
sity’s statistics and engineering
ilepartment will develop
nlathcntatical formulas to show
information such as com-
onmications worklouds on ab"
traffic controllers, radio cut-out
interference between operutors
and tile amount of com-
olunications nsed to control
aircraft,

The work at Princeton follows
earlier studies made at the
center by I.’AA project engineer
Allen C. Busch showing how
inatheulatical equations can
represent conlntunications
ncttvorks.

Professor Stewart Hunter of
Princeton University’s Depart-
nlent of Civil and Geological
Eogineering will bead a one year
study for the Federal Aviation
A(Iministratiou to make 
statistical analysis of radio
communications nsed to control
air tratfie,

’[’he $125,o00 FAA contract was
awarded to the University by the
National Aviation Facilities
P2xperimental Center,

The analysis will emtble FAA
to design improved com-
munications networks between
airphmes and ground stations.

The center, a test base of tile
VAA. has nnule communications
recordings at 18 airport eontrol
lowers aud one ab" traffic center

in Bound Brook. tle is :16, und vehicles. Penalties range from
lives with his wife and two $25 to $100 and warnings to clean
chikh’en at 1424 Valley Road, up engines are issued.
Stifling. From selected sites along state

rondways, depa’tment smoke
watchers have observed over
50.000 diesel trueks over the three
year period. The study reveals a
,56 per cent decline in the nnmber
of diesels elnitting visible smoke.’

Chapter 14 of the code prohibits
diesels on the road h’om emitting
visible smoke for a period
greater than five seconds,

Tighter enforcement is en-
visioned soon when the depart-
ment nnd the division start in-
speeting trucking fleets known to
he in freqnent violation of tile
code. The departmeut will assign
an environn)ental engineer to the

. onsdort
To Head
Village Bank

Paul Willium Lonsdorf has
hoen pronloted to the post of
president ef tile Village Bank of
South Orange,

Mr, I,onsdorf joined the bank
as executive vice president in
June. 1971, The new president
began his banking career in 1951
with tile former South Orange
Trust Company, and sub-
sequently served with the
ComJnunity Bank of Linden and
the EdiSon Bank in Edison prior
to joining the Village Bank of
South Ornnge.

Born in Scranton, Pa., he
receive his B.A. degree in
business administration from the
Uoiversity of Scranton, und took
advanced courses in banking and
finance at Rutgers University in
New 13runswick.

SHICe 196g he has been an in-
structor in hnnking operations tit
the Aumrican Institute of
Banking, Elizabeth Chapter. Tim
institute servos as a professional
ti’oining center for person ae-
lively engaged in Ne’w Jersey
hanking.

Married to the former Nancy
Munley of Scranton. he lives with
his wife and six children at 10
N()ttiogham Way, HilIsborough.
lie is a member of the Elks,
Kuights of Columhus, and is a
parisbioner with his family at
Christ tbe King Church, Man-
ville.

division to aid in supervising
emission inspections.

New Jersey based motor
cnrriers whieh have reeeived
frequent sunln)onses will be.
visited by a oint divisioa and’
deparhnent en’forcentent team to’
condnct safety and emission
tests. The tenm will use a
specially designed smokemeter.
These tests are in accord with
recently instituted inspection
rnlcs for eonmmrc[al vehicles
requiring truck owners to self-
blspcct their vehicles for ab’
polhdion ut least every three
nlont]ls,

in the New York and

’RI,M Ells IH: EI,I)BIT(31’

Trenton State College’s
Theater Prodnetion Workshop
will In’esent "The ltinmrs of
I,:hh’ilch" by Lanford Wilson,
Weclnesday and Thursday. Jnly
t2 led t:l, at tile F.cndall Theater
ou tile campus. Cnrtain tinle is II
p,ln aud adndssion is free.
llesideots of Princeton, New
Ih’uuswick. Treutnn, Pcun-
sauken, Manville. Smith Brun-
swick. Tolns Itivcr and
M.rrisvilh,. I’:~., will luke part

HAWL£Y & McLACHLAH
75 E, Main St.

Somervlllo, N.J.

725.0140
llIll Ills !Itl IIII ilillI i i

Let Us Make Your"Impossible Dream" Come True
With A T~ado Wind Tour To

Take your choice of these great
vacation values,,, oach two weeks,
let round trip viu UNITED, luxurious

rooms at leading nir.conditioned
hotefs, sightseoing, fransfers,

baggage handli ~g, get.
acquainted briefings,
attentive Trado Wind

tour escorts, So much
to go for, and so much

for yotlr nlOtlOy [

"00LDEH ALOHA"
San Francisco

HoooIulu
L~IS V@~i15

~,o,, o,,~’499

ALOHALAHD
Honolnlu and tim

NoIIIhbor I~hm(la ,,,
Maul & II~wali

,,0,. o,,,~ ’529

TIIADE WINll TOUII$ aNo
o//OIN onlur 10W’~0k Bltltl IO
II~w~li] th, WutL Coazi| tnelMuxiCg, Allk 1of Itnlthta~|

SAND TO SAND -- The principal raw material in manufacturing glass is sand. Grinding up waste glass to
create a supply of "sand" to replenish beaches is an idea suggested by Dr. Michael Pipburn of the R utgers
University Department of Geology. This would simultaneously elminate that portion of municipal trash
consisting of glass and the expensive dredging to replace sand eroded from beael~es.

’Bottled’ Beaches

NEW BRUNSWICK-- If you’re
feeling guilty about not returning
bottles foe recycling, an
ingettious ttutgers University
geologist has solved your
problem. Now you can relax on a
beach created froln those same
bottles you didn’t return,

Dr. Michael Piburo has long
been interested in bottles,
heginning way baek when he
ioined lhe ranks of the collectors
of antique bottles, By easy
stages, he expanded his interest
to bottles in general, especially
those lhat end up on the trash
heaps of civilization.

The waste glass problem, and
Pinll ],Oll~;dor[ concert1 about it, has moved

many mnnicipalities to legislate
against the use of nonrefurnable

Ladies’ Doables bottles. The constantly rising
cost of anmieipal waste disposal

lourney olgn-ttl~ has caused uumy local officials to
try elintinating bottles froIn

On Thru "’Jury 20 Irasb hy making throwaways too
expensive to throw away,

Registration for the ladies Waste glass actually ranges
douhles tournament, sponsored hetween six nnd 14 per cent of
by the Princeton YMCA and the lypicnl nmnicipal trash, and less
Comutunity Tennis Association, than half of that is glass oon-
is now beiug accepted at either tuiuers, Furthermore, only about
the Princeton YMCA or Prin- hnlf the glass containers are
cetoa University tennis courts, beveragehottles.Theothers once
The deadline for registration is 5 eoottdned aspirin, jelly, cider,
p,m. Thursday, July 20. turpentine, furniture polish and

There is a $2 fee for each countless other substances,
participant and each doubles The bulk of the waste glass
learn is required to bring one ean vonsists of broken windows, light
of tennis bulls to their first bullls, beverage glasses and
unltcb, cooking utensils, with an oc-

Warner Bros. Jungle Habitat
Slated For Opening Saturday
WEST MII,F(IItI3 "Still all thru tdhllife preserve in West

syslcats go for a Suturday, Jnly Milhn’d, NJ.
15, opeuiug," said It. Brinn Ilunt. Mr. Ihult also sakl {hat despite
Ih’esi(lentofWaruerlh’os. Jungle ;idverse weather conditions
IhlbiLat, ;is }It! eheeked the pr,,valcn[ in the northeasteru
progress nf coustructioa crews Uuiied States, S}liplnents of
xlorkblg h)v.’ards eotnph!tion of t~ihllife have been steadily
rnads ;ind huihlings on {he drive- ;irriving and tlill do so until till of

Electricity
is Valuable.

Don’t Wasfe It!

~>.arner Bros, Jungle Habitat’s
animals and l)h’ds are settled on
tilt’ lush Nt,tv Jersey e"a )

Warner Bros, Jungle ltabitat
reprcseuts a counnon uleeting
ground for wildlife gathered froln
all over the world, Lions from
Airieil. bears and bison fronl
North America. elephants and
tigers fronl Asia, fare birds
splashecl with color, beasts en-
dotu,il with the strength nnd
ennn[ng needed to survive ill the
/lilt:l, Ilidden und natural
barriers idll serve to confh)e
gtliiie alld separate predators,-
lions, l igers, benl’s, and baboons-.
Iroln {heir prey.

Visitors to Wurncr Bros,
,halglo Ilubitnt will Iruvel ulong
miles uf Sufm’i Trnll in their
"peolle cages" (ears), never
ill()~,ling llhieh aninud will IIOXt
peelt tln’nugil the car windnws nt
Ihe strnngo erelltul’ca senled
inshle,

~’aHler lfras, Jt:ulgle I lnbltnt Is
Ineated nn U l,I)011 ttCl’t~ site, one
hnur northveest nf the (;eorge
Wusllingtoll ltrklgo, 35 zllilos
h’onl the he~u’t of New Yark (;it}’,
The weseryo trill a IOll dnlly at g
u.nl. aI1d tie last e|il’ will be
udlnd[ed ul ii ILnl

F, AI{ I IERCING
FREE

wllh I.m~ltaso of

Slfm... & Si).s
Jowdor

{N0x t tit lliulk)
~olnalit~ 18 hop|llllil {’t~n i~ [

i

Don’t uuy nlo wrong slzo air eondillonnr, Elol
Ino otlo lhnl 0wua you only mo BTU’s yoll nood
for ttla area Io bo eoolod. Tho blggot Iho unlh
Ilia IllOrO II ooals lo rne.

The Ennrgy Peonlo

Seen In Future?
easional gluss slipper for Cin- together could provide enough to
derella, replace the annual loss of sand

Dr. Piburn points out that less
than a quurtcr of the glass supply
is covered hy legislation against
nonreturnable bottles. He adds
lhe point that the average citizen
is roluetant to get involved with
returnable bottles, even with a
deposit paid for them.

Nevertheless, glass is part of
the total solid waste problem.
And linding a place to put it is
taxing the wisdom of the people
tlho are snpposed to find places
to put things.

Dr. Piburn says that in most
bn’ge metropolitan areas, it will
hccoule ileecssary to process
solid waste, probably using
burning as an initial step. This
should get rid of the paper
products making up75 per cent of
the total trash.

After burning the total, what’s
M’t is a ndxture of metals and
glass. These can then be
separated nlechanically.

"Ooe of the easiest products to
niantlfaeture ;it this stage is a
synthetic sand," Dr. Piburn said.
":and by a strange coincidence.
sund is exactly what we need for
onr benches,"

lie points out that shore
coauuunities spend ulil]ions of
dollurs annually replacing sand
swept awuy by ocean eurrents,
"They a so speld oney io dump
t~aste glass that could ntake
heautiful sand."

I)r. Pihurn estinlates that
longshore currents .- the
cnrreuts that inove ahnost
parallel to the coast -- take away
hetween 200,000 and 500,000 cubic
yards of’ Netv Jersey St: nd aye ’
An interesting sidelight is that
tile ocean currouts lnove the sand

after un initial massive beach
lill."

Wmlld broken ghtss be a
huzard?

"Glass fragments dumped into
the sea would be quickly rounded
in the surf, presenting no danger
Io people on the beach," the
Rutgers geologist said.

As he sees it, this would lick
two serious, large-seale
problems at once. Glass
nmnnfacturing starts off by using
sand as a raw unlteriuL Why
shouldn’t it end up becolning
useM sand again?

OBITU~tt~Y" I

I,AI)ISI,AUS TOTII

SOMERSET -- Ladislaus Toth
of 152 Franklin Blvd. (lied July 
at the Neuro-Psyehiatric In-
stitute, Skillnum. "

Mr, Toth was a native of
Czechoslovakia and lived in
Souterset for 17 years, moving
here froul New Brunswiek.

lie was u self-employed cabinet
maker and member of the
Ihmgarian American Athletic
Chlb and the Hungarian
lie formed Federation of
Anlerica,

Sarviving are his wife. the
fol’nler Margaret Andrejko; a
son, John, at benin; a daughter,
Miss Mai’yann, at holne; a
hrother,,l;nnesof Czecboslovakia,
:lnd a sister. Mrs. Barbura Kuhn
,of P,iscataway,

north toward Sandy Hook and Services were held Monday tit
south toward C.ape May front a tile Uowcn I,’nneral floule ill Netv
center at ).lanasc[uan. Brunswick, followed by burinl in

"The system constuntly loses
sand, principally by erosion of
the bcaehes, and the suad on(18 up
in the deep subii)iirine ennyons
nff tile inonths of tile Iludson
Itiver and Delawure Bay," Dr.
lhbnrn said.

Where do local officials find
replucenlent sund?

"They most often supply it by
dredging the bays behind the
hurrier islands, punlpJng the
sand ucross the ishmd onto tho
bench," I)r, Piilnrll pointed oul,
"The environmental coil,
seqaences are disastrous
i)eeause file disrupted buys ulld
estnarh,s a’e inlportant breeding
;ll’eas for shellfish and finfish."

Nnr tines the proeess work too
/loll, lit, odds, |le cites nne
speebwu]ar exunlple ut Oeoau
(’ iV,

"lh, lween May and .lilly af
1952, dredghlg ulldcd 2.5 Inilliou
c ic vur Is t’sand ont)eenn City
bpIlehes ul u t’ost nf Illnre thnn
sl,5 million, By 11155, this had nil
disnl)])eared,,,

And Ihis Is Ihe buildup for l)r,
[ql)ln’n’s ill’gtilllellt for the abe OI’
hattles hi el’elfle urtifMul Salld lU
’el)h, nish heaehes
Wouhi [llero ne ellnllgll ghlss?
’Ne’,t ’t’nrll City alone [n 19117,

in’adLit’ed ’,12{).lllll) tOUS nl Waslu
,dnss It’s rousoIIn hie IO
assnnu,." I)l Pibarn 8hid. "lllut
Nt,tl Yark anti Ph[hldtfll)lda

IFucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc,

Adam Fuelllo, Mgr,

725.1763
206 S, Main St,, Manville

l,’ranklin MemoHul Park, North
Brunswiek,

MILS. GAI{Y C, I,()’1"1’

ROCKY tlILL -- Mrs, Joy T.
Lott of 5 ’roth Lune died July 4 in
Princeton Medical Center,

A New York City native, Mrs,
Lott was a graduate of Mkl-
dlebury College in Vormont und
worked for ogilvy, Benson and
Muther Advertising Agency for
seveHI[ years.

She is sarvivcd by hee husband.
Gary C, Loll, and one soil. Carl
C,, both nt honlo; and one
brother, Robert Thonlpson of
Burlington, VI.

A nlelllOritll servk’e wns held
I,’riday ill TriIlity Episeopnl
(’Mrch, lhlcky [lill.

l.hmatioas may be illa(Io to the
Prinenton Medical Confer,
i
hl llleI11OFy (If lily hII~bllI1d IIIld
dad, Joseph Gulden who de,
pllrt~d thls life Jaly 13, 1960,

IIh ~mIIh1~I way ni1d pI~asant
~co
Are tt lIIeasu~ ill re¢liII,
I I~ lind a khldly word I’o~ ~adl,
And dled I~loved by lilt,
~011wday SW hope Io 111e¢1
hhn,
SOllledlly~ ~ k11ow IlOt whell~
To d,Sll IIis hand hi fho I~tter
hind
N~vcr fo Ilatt ll~llhh

Sadly 111h~ed Ily~
WIf~. k.lfi~

ChIItlre11,Jean and Ihlb, Gralnl
tfllUdre.li,JOSOllh & Jllcqllelhle
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To The ~ITOt~ [
Editor:

How de you begin to assess the
effort that goes into a community
recycling drive?

There are the obvious hours at
the drive itself, when volunteers
put in a long half-day in the hot
sun unloading ears, breaking
bottles, patiently sorting hi-metal
from steel from aluminum, dear
glass from green, brown, and
plastic.

There is the seemingly endless
job of flattening paper bags and
cartons; there is the jolting ride
to the reclamation centers¯ And
the extra hours put in by a few
people in the final clean-up.
Clearly, this is not work for those
whose environmental activities
are limited to complaining¯

Behind the Saturday scene are
literally thousands of hours in
individual homes - hours spent in
cleaning that last bit of food from
the babyfood jar or the ketchup
bottle, or in bothering lo remove
the bottom of a can and flatten it
as well as cleaning it and taking
off the label. In removing rings
from beverage bottles. In
bothering to load the ear and
drive down to the high school on a
busy Saturday morning.

Although the extra seconds
aren’t great for one can or jar,
they add up. And, although our
total number of ears was down
for this vacation month, the
amount of clean, sorted
recyclables per car was way up.
We appreciate it!

Very special thanks go to the
Mitzvah Corps, a youth
organization that has helped in
many service projects since its
inception¯ It is young people like
these, who believe in tackling
problems with action rather than
words, that give hope to us in the
"Over-30" group.

Thanks also to P.F.C. Joseph
Smith, Jr., and P.F.C. Arnold B.
Lifland of the 7ath Training
Battallion at Camp Kilmer, who
drove the metal trucks.

To each and every one of you,
from the kitchen sink to the
Temple to the barracks, our very
sincere thanks.

Connie Ogburn,
Franklin JUNC

Editor:

On behalf of tile League of
Women Voters of Franklin
Township, we would like to thank
all the people who contributed
their time to the child census.
More than 150 volunteers helped
to make the project a success.
Special thanks go to the Jaycees,
the Franklin Women’s Club and
the Cedar Wood Women’s Club
and the cooperating PTAs.

Anyone who was not contacted
and who wishes to give us names
and ages of bis children can call
the League at 844-a248.
We also appreciate greatly the

assistance given to us by Dr.
Robert Maxwell, Superintendent
of Schools, and Lucie Lombardo,
township clerk

Elinor Oertell
Joan Rockley

Cn-chairmen, child census

I-II IIOItSE SIIOW
Somerset County junior and

senior 4-H horse judging teams,
selected ut connty elimination
contests, are ready for state
competition July 12, Tbe contest
will he held at the ltuss Mill
Stables, Rt. 543, Columbus, start-
jn~ ut 9 a.m.

IIO.’II

i

Life In A Tip i Can Be Beautiful
by Emily Vail Ness

While eating a ham and swiss the otber day
at a Nassau Street restaurant, I became
absorbed in the conversation of a young
couple in the booth next to mine. They were
talking about the tipi they were going to pitch
and live in this summer.

With the age-old delight of lovebirds
building their nest, they were hammering
out the sundry details of where to get tile
fifteen foot poles they needed, how big the
smoke hole should be, and the subtler
problems of interior decoration. Discussion
of where the life-size china poodle Aunt
Agatha gave them for their wedding was to
go, what wallpaper design to use in the
bathroom, and whether the living room
should be Danish or Mediterranean was
refreshingly excluded.

I gatbered from what they said that tbe tipi
site was local and from the way they were
dressed and watched the clock that they were
on their lunch hour. They seemed like two
practical, bright-eyed kids from nice homes,
possibly newlyweds, with a great love for the

outdoors.
. ’:You know, Bill," the young woman said
earnestly as they were getting up to go, "I’m
glad we didn’t find an apartment afteralL
"Tbis is going to be fun." He put his arm
around her and sighed. "Yeah, and think of
all the money we’re going to save."

Then it suddenly dawned on me that this
was not just a novel summer weekend
reh’eat. This was going to be their home! l
was overcome by a mixture of shock and
pity. I hadn’t realized moderately priced
apurtmcnts were that scarce in Princeton.
Those poor kids. I should run after them and
invite’them to live with us temporarily, I
thought...They’ll be sunk if the building in-

in one of our modern wood, glass, and
usbestos boxes. (With a shudder, 
remembered the dark, claustrophobic space
inside the tipi we built’in our fifth grade
history class.)

I went almost unerringly to a book in the
library titled "The Indian Tipi, Its History,
Construction, and Use" by Reginald and
Gladys Laubin, a white couple who have
lived in a tipi, or "conical skin tent", at the
foot of the snowy Tetons in Wyoming for the
last 25 years and loved it! Their enraptured
descriptions of tipis make places like the
Parthenon and Taj Mahal seem like just alot
of architectural fuss, trailers and campers
about as practical as two thumbs compared

specter ever finds oat. to the simplicity, mobility, and beauty of tipi
Princeton isn’t zoned for tipis, nor I . existence.

imagine are many otber towns in America. The Laubins, having devoted their lives to
But they should be! studying American Indian dances and

After work that day, I stopped at the customs, contend that, if built properly,
library, curious to know what, other than dire nothing can rival the comfort, color, and
necessity, would possess anyone in the 20th charm of their tipi, which is cozy even in
century except a Plains Indian to live in a tipi biting 20-40 degree below temperatures.
when they could live comfortably ensconced They write eloquently, "Visitors exclaim

Fewer Than 50
Hear Tax

ILIIA,SBOROUGH -- Fewer
than 50 people showed up ~ast
W(,doesday to hear an ex-
phmation of Gov. Willimn T.
Cahill’s proposed tux reform
package.

Lawrence I(. Lasser, u tax
expert from Newark, came to the
high school at the invitation of
lownship eonnnitteeman Cosine
htcavazzi to explain the
proposals.

Ih, told tile gathering the new
package if approved would not
inean an overall tax cut for
llillsboroagh, although there
migbt be a saving in the first year
or so, Ih! mild ull it would really

Cub Pack 49
Completes Season

Franklin Cub Scout Pack 49
recently completed its season
with a family picnic at Colonial
Park.

Cubmaster Wasy D’eruz
presented achievement awards
to Danny Wilk, Gregory Phillips
and Mark Morehouse.

Winners competing in sports
events were: Ricky Morehouse,
Jay Staudt, Fred Robinson,
Danny Wilk, Gregory Phillips,
Joey D’cruz, Ricky Agins, James
O’Donnell, Nevin Kline and Jeff
Robinson.

A trip to a Yankee game is
planned for September.

SOCIAl, SI+R’UI{I’I’Y

Social security beneficiaries
need not apply for the 20 percent
benefit increase signed into law
by President Nixon oil Jaly 1.
James D. Mtu’phy, Social
Security District Manager, said
rids week thut all social security
beneficiaries who are on the
benefit rolls in September will
receive the inereuse
antomatically, ’[’he increase is
t,ffeetive beginning with the
paynlellts for the OloOtb of
September.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Electricity
is Valuable.

~e,..

Don’t Waste It!.
Don’t leave Ihe air oondlllonor on when no one
I+ homo, When you do ola+l Ih don’l sot fhar.
moatal IIIghot lhan normal, It will only run
longer, nol oool ta0lor.

0 PSEG
The Energy People

over the beautiful light in the tipi. During the
day it is cheerful and mellow. It is like living
in a big lampshade. Even on dark, gloomy
days it is brighter than most houses. But
especially are the nights wonderful. To lie
there hy the fire, listening to its merry
crackling, watching the shadows flicker on
the wall, then the final dusky glow, with a few
stars peeping down at you through the poles
in the smoke hole, is beyond words to
describe. No other kind of ceiling, from log
eahin to mansion, is half so interesting. And
some nights the moon climbs right up over
’the poles and looks in. Outside a coyote howls
.or a great horned owl in the distance."

The persuasive story of the Laubins has me
thinking that tipls from an economic and
ecological standpoint alone deserve some
looking into us a possible alternative to our
present day houses, which require the
devastation of countless thousands of forests
yearly, to be built and whose high con-
struction costs are out of the reach of most
low and middle income families pur-
sestrings. For employees of bi~ companies

who are constantly being transferred and
other contemporary nomads, tipis, at least in
concept, seem ideal.

For those who spend eight hours a day in
stuffy office buildings itching for fresh air
and a weekend in the wild, a tipi might be a
nice place to come home to.

Instead of dogs or horses traditionally used
to transport the cumbersome poles needed,
pole racks could probably be designed for
automobiles.

Apartment dwellers, fed up with today’s
inflated rental costs, might be interested to
know that in the Whole Earth Catalogue there
are companies which sell ready-made
canvas tipis of varying grades and sizes from
$60 to $300.

Because of pollution, electric or solar
heating units would necessarily replace the
old campfire in the tipi. Of course,
developers could build more luxurious ones
with hot and cold running water, electricity,
patios, two-car garages, all tbe modern
conveniences. The possibilities seem infinite.

Story
mPan iO tile long rUB iS a more
just means of raising funds,

lit’ saicl that across tile state
$1.2 billion oow raised through
the local property tax for school
Ollm’ution wonld be raised
through tbe proposed state
in’aperty tax ($600 nlillion) und
file propesed ineonm tax ($600
million.)

The state would give local
school districts a set amount to
speed per papil, approximntely
$mBI was snggested. Over tbut
ilnml.lU[ the money woLdd have to
I ¯ se( lot!ally, ltestrictioas
;u’e inclmled ill he program to
limit the amotmt of taxes that
(’enid he set Iocuily without
mtblic approvul by a referendmn.

[lillsbln’ougll was desm’ibed us
about averuge ill [rrnls of wealtb
Ju the stute, It hus $32,1100 ill
rateuldes per pupil, as compared
to $31,t}on statewide, accordiag to
Mr, l,asser.
Tim public t’daeation session on

the hlx progranl wus bold
because, v;llell Mr. laeavuzzi
presented a resohltion supporting
the tax refortns to township
(’Onlluilteo ill tile spring, qonl-
mittee suid it dkln’t know enough
about the proposals to endm’se
them.

Somerset Trust C ompany
Comparative

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks
Investment Securities:

g. S. Governments
States and Political Subdivisions
Other Securities

Total Investments
Loans:

Commercial
Installment
Mortgage
Federal Funds Sold

Total Loans
Bank Premises and Equipment
Other Real Estate
Other Assets
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES ANB STOCKHOLI)ERS’ EQUITY
Liabilities:

Demand Deposits
Time Deposits

Total Deposits
Unearned Discount
Other Liabilities

Total Liabilities
Reserve for Loan Losses
Stockholders’ Equity:

Capitnl Stock- Authorized and Issued-
1972 -- 341,308 shares -- $5. par value
1971 -- 325,055 shares -- $5. par value

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Total Stockholders’ Equity
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY

Statement Of
June 30, .]972

$ 10,934,502.21

20,479,502.66
4,616,687.72

298,064.32
25,394,254.70

18,282,953.19
20,162,064.06
25,307,443.17
5,500,000.00

69,252,460.42
802,099.94
29,793.25

1,413,741.40

39,721,097.40
.58,912,486.66
98.633,584.06.
2,170,372,38

486,172.60
101,290,129,04

765,146.23

1,706,540.00
2,000,000.00
2,065,036.65
5,771,576.65

$107~826,851.92

Condition
June 30, 1971

$ 9,348,730.86

12,894,551.13
4,745,416.52

288,106.32
17,928,073.97

16,006,643.59
20,664,690.01
24,286,521.73

2,000,000.00
62,957,855.33

787,922.00
27,643.25

1,315,957.56

37,086,294.56
46,144,871,42

2,617,024.64
348,560.29

86,196,750.91
678,597.93

1,325,275,00
2,000,000,00
1,865,559.13
5,490,834.13

$ 92,366,182197
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ETS Study Seeks Answer Locally

by Eurily Vao Ness

..... ,n!!i:t )uMed~n!~i ~!/Em!eY: i n gO 
p - , , , , .

Road School? Is this freer, ex-
perimental approach to learning
as good or better than the
traditional classroom situation?

The answers to these and other
controversial questions about
Orchard Road School will be
sought next fall by Educational
Testing Service of Princeton.

The prestigious educational
research center has signed an
agreement with the Montgomery
Township Board of Education to
nruke a thorough evaluation of

the year-old Orchard Road
project and report its findings to

’( pen Classrooms’?
Superintendent of tile Mon-
tgomery system, said, "We want
conrplete accountability. The
ieaehcrs end administration at
Orchard Road are eager to know
how they’?e doing. It was on their
reconmmndation that the Board
accepted ETS’s proposal."

$3JI90 Cost
The evaluation study will cost

Montgomery $3,900, which Dr.
Cooperman indicated was
relatively inexpensive con-
sidering the depth and breadth of
the work ETS will undertaike.

"ETS hopes to use the Orchard
Rood study us u prototype for
educational evaluation of open-

the hoard und general public, class systems," said Dr. student teachers work withsmall ning skills such as spelling,
Dr. Suul Coopermanl Cooperman. "Right now, thereis groups of students on science, punctuation, word usage, but

theater, language, and art could not access the student’s
projects. There are no formal ability to learn independently, his
ossigomenfs; curriculums are resourcefulness, or creativity,
tailored to the student’s needs qualitieswhichtheOrehardRoad
ond interests, project emphasizes.

Based on the idea that students Recent state legislation does
learn best by doing, the room is not require school boards to
filled with equipment, audio- release test scores to the public.
visual aids, and tools, which they Misinterpretation and
are allowed to explore and ex- manipulation of the results for
pertinent with first-hand, political purposes was respon-

()pposition View sible for the laws enactment, Dr.
Opponents of the program say Cooperman said. Parents can

thatthereisnot enough emphasisobtain their children’s scores
oil learning basic skills, namely privately, however.
reading, writing and arithmetic. "That is not to say, however,
Board member William Rice that we aren’t concerned about
expressed concern at Monday the Iowa scores. It’s just that
night’s meeting that Orchard they nmst be interpreted and put
Road school students scored into their proper perspective by
significantly below others in their truined professionals," said Dr.
grade level on the recently ad- Coopermon. "That’s why we’re
ministered Iowa Achievement gladETSis going to conduct this
Tests. study. They have the training and

The superintendent reminded experience to give us a complete,
Mr. Rice that the Iowa Test, unbiused evaluation and

no .~atisfactory way of knowing
what progress we’re making.
Learning in an open-classroom is
very complex and difficult to
assess. We’re very honored that
ETS is going to do this," the
superintendent added:

llnw It Works
The experimental program,

which was instituted last year in
the fourth, fifth, and sixth
grades, does away with the
conventiooal classroom ap-
proach. As many as 00 children
work in the large, airy rooms on
independent projects in small
groups. Six teachers, several
classroom aides ahd two or three

AnotherBattl , With
Gypsy M ,i h

From Maine to Virginia,
caterpillars of the gypsy moth
begin to emerge, in multitudes
this month to join in the costly
woodland rite of spring known as
killing trees.

Last year they defoliated trees
on 1.9 million acres, an area
three times that of all Rhode
Island and twice the acreage they
defoliated in 1970.

A one-time defoliation by the
caterpillars cao kill white
spruce, hemlock and other
evergreen conifers and, as a rule,
three successive years of
defoliation prove fatal to hard-
woods.

Predictions are that the
caterpillars will ravage more
acreage this year than ever
before. But, according to
American Forest Institute, in-
dications are that the erratic
winter weather pattern this year
will be a determining factor in
just how much more damage
they will do.

Tons Of’l’unher l)estroycd

Insects and diseases destroy
ubout 2.4 billion cubic feet of
timber each year, the Institute
says. If all that timber could be
used in homebuilding, it would
provide wood products for 15
million single family residences.

Of the three most troublesome
insects in U.S. forests, the bark
beetle, spruce budworm and
gypsy ninth, the latter is perhaps
best knowu to the public. Gypsy
moth larvae are found
everywhere in infested areas --
invading houses, fouling
swinuning pools, dropping into
picnic lunches und even
devouring lawns after stripping
trees.

The gypsy moth also is the
most widespread, infesting 50
million acres, althongh not
necessarily in populations lnrge
enough to destroy trees. Bud-
worms are next most populous,
spread over 25 million acres, and
bark beetles are responsible for
damage on 5 miUion acres.

When the gypsy moth eater-
pillars come, their two-inch

troublesome in the six New
England states, plus New York,
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, it
also has been found in limited
number in many other states --
from .California to Florida.
"However, we certainly don’t
consider all these areas in-
fested," says Homer Autry,
USDA official concerned with
regulatory aspects of controlling
such insect movement.
Regulatory measures include
quarantining infested areas and
inspecting goods and vehicles
leaving such areas..

IIcsults lilt Ilard
Losses caused by the cater-

pillars are hard to calculate. The
value of trees killed can be
determined, but the economic
danlage done to resort com-
munities is hard to arrive at.
Caterpillars got so annoying last
year, for example, that
uuthorities closed portions of
Roland C. Nickerson State Park
on Cape Cod. In Pennsylvania,
moths defoliated 598,200 acres,
most of them in the resort area of
the Pocono Mountains. Con-
necticut was hardest hit of all
states, with 655,107 acres
defoliated. New York’s stripped
ucreage amounted to 479,150, and
NewJersey’s, to 180,595.

’Sevin’ Most I’ractical
Since DDT has fallen into

disrepute in many quarters, the
umst practical chemical used so
far to control the moth has been
carburyl, known by the trade
name "Seven." But en-
tomologists agree it breaks down
more quickly than does DDT and

brown larvae with blue and red
spots are sometimes so thick on
lree trunks that they obscure the
bark. Caterpillars.munching
through a forest, each at the rate
of a square foot of foliage per
day, loose a rustling rain of ex-
crement and leaf bits.

With the use of DDT all but
completely banned, and with
public concern limiting use of
substitute i’nsecticides, only
natural factors such as weather
and predators appear to remain
as possible controls.

May l,nse 2.5 7HiUioo Acres

"It wouldn’t surprise me to see
2.5 million acres stripped by the
moth’s caterpillars this year,"
says John Katsanos, who
specializes in the study of forest
pests for the U.S. Department of
Agriculture. "The mild winter
favors the gypsy moth."

Bill Cranstoun, chairman of the
National Gypsy Moth Advisory
Council, is not so sure: "The
strongest part of the. moth’s life
cycle is its wintering ability. I
don’t think a significant number
tire killed by cold weather
uuyway." Cranstoun believes
warm wintm’ weather actually
puts the moth in jeopardy; it
entices tile embryo to start
developing earlier than normal,
and uny subsequent cold spell
could have a more deadly effect
on it.

"~ The nroths, which emerge in
July from the pupal stage the
caterpillars entered in late June,
soon mote. Tile female, which
cannot fly, lays a cluster of 400-
600 eggs before dying. Five can only be considered effective
lmndred such clusters per acre for 10-14 days. Dylox, an organic
can result in serious defoliation.

Moth Was hnparted
The moths, imported to the

United States from France for
experimentatioa in 1869, excaped
tram a Mussachusetts laboratory
und have continued to spread
rapidly, Mobile vacutioners,
stopping in infested areas at egg-
laying time, can unknowingly
carry off egg clusters on their
vehicles.

Although tile moth is most

Electricity
is Valuable.

phosphate, breaks down even
more rapidly, 5-10 days, ac-
cording to those whnhave used it.

lm
People
Read
Their

Hometown
News
paper!
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Don’t Waste It! J
Don’t lot the Ileal In, Keep drapes, blinds, end
shades drawn, but don’t block the flow of oool
air from your air conditioner,

,..~ "? "~

0 1 SE(,
The Enoroy Poop!o

More In View For Jersey
PLANTING A TV TOWER -- Ground is broken for New Jersey’s fourth public ancj educational television
station, WNJB-TV, Channel 58 in Warren Township by officials of the New Jersey Public Broadcasting
Authority. Dr, Edward J. Meade, Jr., NJPBA Chairman, lifts first shovel of dirt to inaugurate the
construction of the TV/58 transmitter building and tower, while John T. Wilner, Director of Engineering
(left) and Dr. Lawrence T. Frymire, Executive Director (right) look on. WNJB-TV will serve the 

’ Brunswick area with New Jersey news, sports, entertainment and educational programs. The station will
be on the air in early 1973. The NJPBA already has WNJT-TV, Charms! 52 on the air in Trenton.
WNJM-TV Channel 50 in Montclair and WNJS-TV Channel 23 in Camden County are also under

developed more than 16 years recommend modifications,
ego, measured only basic lear- where they are needed."

construction.

$34 000 Instead Of $52 000 Cut

Compromise Settles Budget Fight
thut the school board forgot to

MONTGOMERY- Township include the $12,000 from the
Conrmittee’s dispute with the pnrchase of the Skillman School
school hoard over the defeated in their original $1,871,000
school hudget has been settled by current expense uppropriation.
a Connuittee comproalise. The This money i)elongs in the
Connnittce hus agreed to slice school’s free money buhmce,
$:14J)n0insteud of $52,000 from the Mayor I,undry explained.
current expense section of the Tukiog this into uccount, the
hudget, difference between the original

In a 3-1 decision, with one S52.0a0 cut and the final com-
nlcmhm" nbstaining, Monday prmnis¢ is only $6,000, Mayor
night the Committee amendedI,amh’y explqiocd.
the uarount to be raised by The $342O0 cut will reduce the
taxotion to $1,037,500, which it (,stimuted 1972 tax rate in
saysis really only $0,000 less than Montgomery by 10 cents from
the bourd figured on. S6.85 to $6.72 per $100 of wrlue ut

Now’s The Time To Sign Up Will Welcome
Fair Goers Aug. 29

For Miss State Fair FLEMINGTON -- Gorgeous

The door to fame and fortune is willL however, say this year’s flowm’s by the bushel will

open to young women of the svinnerwillvirtuallyreachanall-
welcome visitors to Flemington

Gurden State uges17 to 25 as the time clntion with her trophy
Fair which will open for its ll6th
season on Aug. 29 and run

New Jersey State Fair an- ulone."
nouneed applicutions are Mr. Aneker said the h’ophy this

through Lubor Day.

available for tile Miss New your is being especially designed A large oumber of entries in

Jersey State Fair pageant, with unique features, offset by a
the unnual and ever-popular

"We are still in the process of
dazzling urray of cruftsmanship

Flower Shiny is expected again

compiling a list of prizes for the
"that makes this trophy second Pedrick,this year.showMrS.superintendent,Bertrice H.

winnm’ designed to fairly boggle to aerie."

the eye of the beholder," said
This year’s Miss New Jersey

reportsthattheprogramcalls for

Joscp’h S. Anckm’, Fair General Stute Fair Pageant winnm" will
twocompetitions: amateurs only

reign over the fuir in Trenton on openingday und professionals
Manager. from Sept. 8 through Sept. 17. on Friday, September 1.

Mr. Ancker said the Miss New Application fro’ms for the A complete listing of the
Jersey State Fuir Pageant for pageant muy be obtained by various categories to be judged
H)72 will introduce a number of writing to: Miss New Jersey will l)e in the Fuir’s anrmal
changes, "that ut the present I StateFuir Pugeaot, P.O. Box669, premium list which will be
am aot at libm’ty to disclose. I Trmltoo, N.J. 08604. published shortly.

hy I,:mily Vao Ness Muyor David Landry explained 5n per cent assessnmnt. This s52.0ao cut should stuml," sued HITI hu(lget which had also been
uwuns, for example, that a Mr. Bowdrcn. defeated hytlle voters. The hoard
fumily owning a $50,000 house Connnittccnmn Maitland Vun reluctuntly accepted the cut at
will puy roughly $350 in school Nostrund ubstained from voting, the finn,.
tuxes next yeur. :is he hus throughoat tire badger This yeur. the school board

Comnlitteemun Gerald tulks and negotiutioas, because(’hullcoged the Comnrittee’s
I~osv(Iren voted ugainst the his ~i[’e is n teucher io tile originulS52,t)ol)catand appeuled
;mn,nded current expensei)udgetMontgomery school system, lie In tile stute Commissioner of
cut I)ccuuse he felt the original sakl. Mucatioo l)r. Curl Marburger.
cut of $52,000 should he auda- The totul H172-73 budget of The Cnnlnlissioner hud the
tuined, $2,976,540 is approximately 10 per connty superintendent of schools

"I feel tile udministratioo and cent higher thun hlst yeur’s, Lust review the hodget und the $34,000
leucher’s saku’ies are excessive, veur, the Towuship Connnittee compromise wus finally ugreed
substuntially higher than those iulthorized o $24,000 cut in the npon.
given in the federal wage und
price guidelines, 1 think the

Flowers Galore

Mr. Merchant[
REACH CUSTOMERS IN 3 AREAS

FOR ONE LOW PRICE!
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Your display advertising appears in
The Manville News- South Somerset News

The Franklin News-Record
At One Low Rate

Call 725.3300 For Information!
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J ERSEY SWEET CORN e’rOMA’FOES
HERENOW

Pennsylvania Dutch Nex Signs
Jamsw Jellieso Relislses a Garden Supplies

Redwood Planters ~ Ceramics ¯ Vermont Maple Syr up ̄  Honey

CEDAR GROVE
COUNTRY SHOPPE

10 Cedar Grove Rd. Franklin Township~
(off Easton Ave. behind A&P Shopping Center)

Pml~. Art & Gen Holzheimer-Hours: Daily 10-8 o Sat: &’sun.’9.8
356-0117 I

 nnculur (Insenut
only s4.98 per palrl

Built to professional standards for those who demand uncom.
promising precision craltsmanship and optical superiority,
You’ll feel the difference as the sculptured curve of the body
balances effortlessly in your hands, You’ll see the difference m
the brilliant true color images sharply defined throughout the
field of ~iew.,, distant objects end action seem so close you’ll
swear they are only inches awayl Yet tl~ese famous make Sport
Glasses are offered below factory list price in Europe! Order
today - limit two pairs to each buyer. When present supplies
are exhonsted prices win be much higher. No COOs, please,
Money back in ten days if not fully satisfied.

Check these Custom Features:
* Electronically computed optical systems of anoxcollod tru.

color brilliance, balanced and aligned to s~per critical stand,
ards to prevent eye strain.

~r All air.to.glass optical surfaces amber hard coated to prevent
internal light loss,

* "Squiot.Pruf" front lenses block reflected glare from water.
snow, sand and t~aze,

* Shock,resistant construction--extra strength hi!lge and
bridge guard against misalignmont; high Index pflems are
permanently locked in,

PROTECTION UNLIMITED, DEPT, 12
2701 Sterlington Rood, ~lte 132, Monroe, Ls, 71201
Please send me lho quantity at Sport Glasses chocked below
(limit two), If not fully sotislletl I will return the merchandise
wtlffln ten days for a full refund,

L"] Send ONE only, I enclose $4,9g
~] Sond ’13N0 at Ihe bargain price of $9,49
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Ruzycki’s Defeats Walt’s,
Opens Series Vs. Mike’s
MANVILLE -- Ruzycki’s

Drngs outslugged Waifs [nn 14-
10 Tuesday night in Manville
Youth Athletic League action to
gain the right to meet Mike’s
Esso in the local World Series.

Series play begins at 6 o’clock

tonight in Lost Valley. The best of kingpin Mike’s.
three competition continues Ruzycki’sandWaR’s metin the
!tomorrow at 6 p.m. A third game one-game playoff for the
~if needed will be played Sunday National top spot Tuesday after
!at 1:30 p.m. It pits the National ending the season with identical
Division champs Ruzycki’s 14-4records. Mike’s goesinto the
against Atr|crican Division series with a 13-5 season mark.

PURE
WOOL

WORSTED
SU#Ts

or/g. S2.gS
11o69.95

regulars, Shorts, longs

The playoff went to the final
frame before Ruzyeki’s pulled it
out. Batting in the top of the last
inning, the victors came up with
five runs to go ahead in the see-
saw contest, then blanked the
home team in the bottom of the
sixth to take the crown.

Walt’s had made a bid to win
the game in the fifth, scoring four
times to take a short lived lead.

Mark Shaughnessy got the win
in relief for Ruzycki’s, hurling
five innings, A 12-hit attack
paced by an Ed Sopko homer
provided the support. Wall’s
connected for 13 hits in a losing
cause.

The stage for the playoff was
set when Ruzycki’s nipped WaR’s
4-3 in a late season game that
brought on the deadlock. Larry
Yenchick got the win in that one.

Ruzyekl’s also topped Centre
Shoppe 14-9 while Walt’s was
falling 3-2 to Family Shoe in last
season play. Waif’s lost that
game, a great pitchers battle
between Joe Jones who fanned 14
and James Szobonya, despite a
homer by Jim Barnowski.

In the American Division Mike’s
tuned up for the series by topping
VFW 2290 by a 7-2 score and
losing to American Legion, 3-2.
Joe DeGiostaffatto fanned 11 in
hurliag a one-bitter in the win
over VFW.

In other games as the season
drew to a close:

--UPP 800 topped Family Shoe,
9-3, behind the pitching of Mark
Vayda and homers by Mark
Zarrecki and Tom Drakes.

--American Legion nipped T.J.
Kaschak, 11-10, Jeff Soltis got the
win. George Solomon and Frank
Terracciano homered.

-.Kaschak tripped Elks 21].9 by
an 8-3 score. Solomon took the
victory.

VDW ripped Family Shoe, 15-8,
for winning hurler John Palit-
chka.

Legion came out on top over
UPP. B~, Eft-t3. Tom Drakes
pounded two homers and Mark
Zarrecki homered,

--Kaschak pounded UPP, 15-9,
Joe DeLuccia got the win.

FINAL STANDINGS

AMERICAN DIVISION

W L
Mike’s Esso 13 5
American Legion 9 9
VFW 2290 9 9
Family Shoe 5 13
Elks 2119 2 16

NATIONAL DIVISION

W L
Ruzycki’s 15 4
Waif’s Inn 14 5
T.J. Kaschak 12 6
UPP 900 7 ll

pOLYESTER AND wOOL
LIGtITWEtGHT sUITS

legu art and
orig. 59.95 o.s, ~3~-.h

lhofll 3S-421

PURE WOOL [
WORSTED SUITS

ori&, S9.9S ~,,~l ..... ha,,,,
/ansi

Centre Shoppe 5 13

Quaekenboss
FUNERAL, HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

gltmer 5- 0008

A. BESSENYEI
& SON

Oil Ilurners Installed
586 liamilton St,
New llrunswick

Tel. Kihncr 5- 6453

All from our current |tack,,, look for fho
red tt~gsl Hurry In for be=t solecflonl

OUR LOW PRICES INCLUDE COMPLETE ALTERATIONS

i<,’.:~i
*Tit l~

AMERICA’B LAROE~T FAMILY CLOTHINQ CHAIN

FRANKLIN TWP, ON RTE, 27 (Lincoln Hwy,)
bstween Kend,II Park and North Bruntwlok

LAWRENCE TWP,
Rta, 1 at Baker BiiIn

’69 GALAXIE 500, 4 dr,, H.T., B
¢Vt,, dote,, P.S,, vinvI roof, rsdio,
W/W, W/C, factory air ~ood.,
tlnt~d Olals ............ $1795,

’07 OLDS CUTLASS, 4 dr, t~an,
8 ©yL, auto,, P,S,, R, W/W, W/C.
.................... $109S,

’71 CUSTOM560 flanohWagon,9
©yl, ant0., P,S,, P,O,, factory air,
W/W ................. $2976,

3-2-1 THEY’RE OFF is the key to the good start by the Elks swimming team in Manville. This is the first
year of competition in the swimming and diving division of the "C" section of the N.J. Swimming and
Diving Conference.

Elks Swimming Team

its first year of swimming and
diving competition, that is
competing in the "C" division of
the New Jersey Swimming and

Gets Competitive Start
MANVILLE -- There’s a new nonetheless paying off. dividual medley-Sharon Shopey,

swimming team in Manville and On July 6, the Manville Elks 3rd; boys, 17 and under, in-
they are learning quick, were defeated by the Warren- dividual medley- Brian..Clifford,

It’sthcElksswimn]ingteam.in brook Country Club 138 to 111. 3rd; girls, 17 and under, in-
The following Saturday, the dividual medley - Susan Farrel,
locals cut the margin, losing to 2nd and Lorraine Ver noia, 3rd.
Cedar llill "B" by a score of 127
to 116.

Diving Conference. The team is still in the building
’[’he team is coached by stage, but their daily practice

Maureen Lennon, Rick Moss (in sessions are paying ofl in quicker
the swimming categories) and times and higher scores,
Brenda Clyde (in diving). Manville winner in the contest

Although the team’s record to against Cedar Hill "B" were:
date is 6-3, team officials are Boys, 12 and under, individua[
confident that tbe team’s hard medley -Sean McShefferty, 2nd
practice sessions, are place; girls, 12 and under, in-

Manville I)rol)s First
Pistol l eague Match
MANVILI,E -- Manville’s l,’ollowing Bellonm’s 298 in the

pistol team dropped its first seoring for Manville were Steve
nmtch of the season after six Max ;It 291 and Robert Perehel at
wios last week, tailing to the
Lawnlen by a 1184-1167 score. It
was the first try on uu indoor
court fur the locals.

1’he match of undefeateds left
the Lawmen on top of the heap in
the Greenbrook Valley Police
Pistol Leugue. Munville will have
a ehanee to tie tot the top spot in
September when the two loop
powers are slated to umet agub],
this time outdoors,

"We hope to do a little better
when wn get thcm on an outdoor
range?’ Manville high scorer Sal
Bellomo said after the match. He
explained lhe locals are not used
to firing indoors.

Bcrnardo Drol)s
No-Ilit Genl, 1-0

MANVII,LE -Tony Be’m ’do
Ih’ed n no-hitler Jasl week pit-
ehing for tile Ynnkees io the

2~.)0. Dick Sknbo fired a 255.
The I,uwmen were paced by

John Marriott with a near perfect
.,}.). Robert Thomus and ’rom
Cleveland tied ut 29(i, while Ralph
Wuest shot 293.

Manville travels to Greenbrook
Saturday.

Red Sex Rip
Pony Loop Buts

MANVILLE -- The Red Sex
ripped the Pirates tt-t in the
IVIanville Pony League on a
strong two-hitter by Johu Cooper.
tie fanned seven in gaining the
victory.

Pacing the Red Sex attack was
Joe Matisak, who went foul’ for
five at tile plate.

FOUR HOME COURTS

Four honm courts have served
M,nville Puny I,eagae. lie lost to the Princeton University
tilt, (;tunis, I-0. hasketball team since 1903,

lit, did pick up a vietury, University Gymmlsium was the
however, ;IS he hnrled tilt! xl’a]lks first, and was used from 1903
to n :/4) ~dn over tile Red Sex. until it was destroyed by fire in
I}eruurdostruek out utotul nf 25 19.t4, Baker Rink served as a
lmthu’s ; gUhls o ]V six ,, ; Iks ill home coors during the COla-
1he t~u games, structino of Dillon Gymnasium.

l):weCnrmun, Inserin tile Red Dillon was used until it was
Sax game, aih)we t on y tv,’n hils. ger, more modern Jadwin Gym.

HAVENS FORD
’70 MAVERICK, 2 dr., 6 cyl,, 3
spaad, RSAH, dafrmt ..... $147G.

’70 GALAXIE 500, 4 dr,, H,T,, 0
cyl., auto,, P,S., WlSW, radio, fad.
tory air, Bnted gta~,. .... $2105,

’71 PLYMOUTH CfllCI(E’r, 4 dr.,
4 ~paad, fully equlPltU0, 0606
nliloi ................ $1690,

’60 VOLKSWAGEN convertible,4
znaarl, yellow, fully oqulppud. $1395.

’68 CHEVY MALIBU, 2 dr, H,T.,
V-B, Auto., P,S., air oond., timed
glass, Vioyl roof, R/H, W/W, WIG,:
..................... $1665

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt, 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook

Also; boys, 8 and unner,
freestyle - Brian Kobylarz, 1st
and Scott Howells, 2nd; girls, 8
and under, freestyle - Betty
Clifford, 1st and Peggy Farrel,
2nd; boys, 9 and 10, butterfly -
IVIartin Clifford, 3rd girls, 9 and
10, freestyle - Barbie Howells,
1st; boys, 11 and 12, butterfly -
Jim Ladd, 2nd and Milk Farrel,
3rd; girls, 11 and 12, freestyle -
Jan Slotter, Ist; boys, 13 to 17,
butterfly - Kevin Shields, Ist and
Wade Piscadlo, 2nd.

Girls, t3 to 17, freestyle- Cathy
Flalley, 2rid and Cindy Ladd,
3rd; boys, 9 and under,
backstroke - Scott Howetls, 2nd;
girls, Bund under, backstroke -
Peggy Farrel, 2nd; boys, 9 and
IO, breaststroke - Timmy tlar-
dgrove, 3rd; girls, 9 and 16,
backstroke - Barbie Howells,
3rd; boys, ii und 12, breaststroke
- Danny Shields, lst; girls, 11 and
12, backstroke - Jan Slotter, lst;
boys, 13 to 17, hreqstrokc - John
Ftntley, 3rd;; and girls, t,~ to 17,
backstroke - Marybeth Clifford,
1st.
The Manville team captured

first place in three relay events.
Members of the 8 and under
freestyle relay were Scott
Howells, Betty Clifford, Brian
Kobylarz and Peggy Farrel.

The boys, 17 and under
freestyle relay team was made
up of Kevin Shields, Bob Farrel,
Brian Clifford and Wade
Piseadlo.

Members of the girls 17 and
under, h’eestyle rcluy team
were: Cindy Ladd, Maryheth
Clifford, Susan Farrel and Cathy
Fhdley.

Now T/tat Stltt’S
Out Learn "1~)
Mow Lawn Right

Muwing the lawn ut the proper
[hne is .iLlS[ as inlportant as
keeping the mower sharp and
udjuste(I to eu{ n() eloser tllan 
sudone-half iuehes, slvs |I.N.
lee )ai r, Sonlerset Cnunty
Agrica turul Agent.

No nne van set u fixed schedule
nr vnu tO mnw ynur htwo. Lawu
grasses are now growing rapidly
as a resnlt of obt.lndant ~soJ[
nu)isttu’e, warm weuther at’ld
rain, To uuflntain its well-
gro(nned uppe~ll’anee, it nmst be
Ulowt~d uecnrdingly,

:\ gnod rule Io [ollow In trying
Ju dee[de 1lie n’o }er tilne {u In0w
is I(i wateb t lo Itqg I[ td [he
gri~ss, Nt,vt!r tdluw the grttss to
grow tu u height nuu’c than P, vice
the t i wi ig e g] t ’/of a ’e usitlg.

z\S un exalnl)h’, if yOU ~ll’e
nnlwiag at u It;’n-ineh height, do
not aihnv Ihn gruss to get taller
Ihuu four hlehes he[ore )’nil IUUV,’,

;\llawhlg fhc gruss to gel trill
he(weeu nu)whl~s auly p!’adL1c¢ a
bleu¢!Jlnd or brawn U )pcarallCC,
s!eiBaly growl t uP, t IruL! ) csutp, 
~u’rulBtlJath)u of cllpphlgs.

I[ I’er sons) rtqtsoll you t, tin’t
IBoW the lawn lit Ltle )re )el’ t[llle,
IRI ISl yotlr n/ovcer fur II hlglltw
t’ll[ 1111( r,~htr0 the cuttng hdg It
h) norlllnl 0Vtq’ S0Vt!l’td IIIowhl~a,

l)u’hlg Ihi* sB’lllg v/hell tll0
KenhMcy blLiegro~srnd lt,~¢B0
law~l grows t’ll )l(lly, yo11 mtly
h~lv~ tt~ autw tltor~ (rlt~ L~elltly
tll~ltl t)lu:n a v,’t)ell [’or I)est It ),
iie01’011t!t~ aad good of tile ~l’lt~s,
lhu’[6g the Sllllnl!er wJlell grllltS
grewlh slows dtlWll, y(al ellii tO0,

Franklin Little League
In All-Star Tourney

FRANKLIN- The Franklin Vogel; James Kelly, Pierce;
:Township Little Le.’igue Senior Charles Keri, McAteers; Al
League All-Stars are slated to Latanzio, Somerset Inn; Ernle
face the Midtown nine tonight at Lindsey, Pierce; Mike Mento,
5:30 p.m. at home. Pierce; Al Natatkowski, Vogel; ,,,,

Manager Noel Van Dyke an- and Dave Van Dyke, Picreo.
nounced his roster:

Bobby Black, Pierce; Scott MikeDel Castle is the coach of

Bussinger, Vogel; Walt Deutsch,
the Franklin Senior League All-

Somerset Inn; James Gaffney,
Stars.

Somerset Inn; Mark Green, If successful, Franklin will
McAteers; Danny Howell, play again tomorrow night in
Somerset Inn; David Iugram, District 10 action.

Horse Judging Teams
Head For State Contest

Somerset County junior and
senior bH horse judging teams,
sek~cted at eonnty eliminution
eoutests, ure ready for state
competition July ]2, say coaches
Mrs. (iayle Stinson and Lynn
Blaisdell.

’ The contest will be held ut the
Itnss Mill Stubles, Rt. 543,
Cohm]bus. owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Rnssell Miller, starting at !)
:1.]11

AI)out 30 teanls from 17
counties will be scored on their
ahility to judge two halter classes
el Arabians un(l I~uarter Horses
and one cluss in Wcstern
,.I’leasure. They will also be asked
to give tiwee sets of oral reasons
to defend their decisions.

C, oml]eting for juuior honors
nre euptuin Debbie Kowalski of
Neshanie. Sue Cnrter of
Sonn,rvil[e, Joun Loganmrsini of
IIridgewu tcr uml IVliehael Stinson
of Beidgcwater.

The tiwee ifighest scoring
inenlhers of the winning county
teuut plus tt:e highest scoring
individuul in lhe contest will
Inuke up the state teant that will )
(’ontpete ill lhe norlheust regional
.t-ll horse judging eontest in
l~arrisbm’g, Pa., Nov. 4.

Manville Pools
Hours Announced

Memhers of the senior judging The Manville pool located at
temuarecuptainWuyneSnapeofCooper Avenue is open daily
11ridgcwater, Cheryl Smith of IVlonday through Sunday fromBedminster. Miehele Kowalski of

noon to 3 p.m. All ehildren underNeshunie und Jill Mac Gregor of 12 years of age mast be ac- "~
\\’arrcn. companied by a parent.

The wading pool located at

Local Man Dukes P;lrk is open daily Monday
through Sulurday 10 a.m. to. 5

lr’~o~V l’W’Of
p,m. and Sunday noon to 5 p.m.

( ’[’he other borough pools will
not open antil further notice,

" , uecording to Kathy Raczkowski,For Classic bead pool attendant,
’[’he following is the arts ’n

SOiVlERSET -- Ron Workman erafts sehednle:
of 106 Drake Road in Somerset 10 a,m,-I p,m. 2-5p.m.
has been uppointed secretary of Men. Memoriul Dukes
1he 1972 Jaycee Football Classic. Tues. Cooper Papawick
This NFL pre-season game Wed. Ihman Memorial
features two sellout teams, the Thurs. Cooper Dukes ,
New Ym’k Giants and the I,’ri. lhn’an Papawick
l~hiladelphia Eagles.

Mr. Workman is president of
the Frunk[ia Township Jaycees
und has also served as Franklin’s
vice president and secretary. His
duties inelude preparing official
udoutes, ugendas, and answering
ull correspondence for a com-
mittce that earns nearly $2OO,OOO
per year for New Jersey
churities, Last year he served as
ticket sales chairman in an effort
to self all 44,412 seats at Palmer
Sladium in Princeton.

Annual Pet Show
Set For July 20

The Manville Beereation
Counl]ission has announced that
it will hold the annual Pet Show
on Thursday, July 20, at 2 p.m. at
l)ukes Parkway playgrnund.

All children, pre-school to 12

~icars old, are eligible to par-
eipate.
The pets will I~e judged io

various eatogories. Plaques and
ribbons will be uwardcd to the
winners,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

VACATION
SPECIALS!

’65 Oldsmobile442
2 clr. hercltop

fully eUutppod

=695

’68 Volkswagen
~995

OTttER USED CABS 70
CFIOOSE FROMI

: ( :
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No Pay M, y
Fringe Benefits

In Vol !eer Work
4 ,,o,,,

iPatty Erik and Mark
Sackerlotzky take
off on a spree of bub-

, bin-blowing during ’Com mnn.y Psrk’s
bubble gum contest
last week. Patty came
in third in the contest
behind Barbara Cap-
lain (first) and Laurie
Stapler (second), The
contest is one of sev-
era, sponsored each , ~
summer by the Law-
rence Recreation
Commission through
its playground pro-
gram, (Photo by ~ are paired each with one high 1.

’ ’’ For Summer Jobs
kI 40,000 youthfor permanent

Employers are assured prompt
handling of .hob o’ders that they
place through the 800-792-8821
"hot line," The unit is nmnned by

=-= college students hired for the

’ if o WANT ADS

e ENTERTAINMENT

fl Shopping and Entertainment Guide for Central Jersey

Cheese
The New Jcrsey State Fair’s

most faraoas cheese cake baker
in history who in addition to
winning a blue ribbon, also ap-
peared on television’s "What’s
My IJne" today became the first
entry in the Fair’s l)omestic Arts
competition. The l,’air gets un-
derway Sept, 8-17 in Trenton.

"Edward tlaupt will probably
enter the cheese cake com-
petition again. Mr, Haupt has
,just returned from a trip to Sonth
Africa and he says he has a few
surprises lie’s brought back from
the dark continent when it comes
to nmking cheese cake.

Entrants mnst reside in tile
states of New Jersey, New York,
Pennsvlwmia or Delaware, No

Cake Expected
exhibits will be accepted unless
entry has been made in advance
of cnh’y deadline AuI~. 31,

The l)omcstic Arts include
bedspreads and quilts, cut work,
all crochet work, tatting, em-
broidery, knitted wool and
aerylics, afghans, applique,
smockiog, rugs, Swedish
weaving, dolls, loom weaving,
crewel wool embroidery,
collections, adult sewing
(clothing only) and macrame.

Jndging will take place in three
categories: General appearance,
workmanship and design, and
suitability of article to purpose,

In the arts and crafts divisiion,
entries are also being accepted in

Army Band

Coming To

At Jersey State Fair
articles of wood, metal, reed, relishes, hread, rolls, cakes and Entry nnd further information
leather and ceramic.*, In fine cookies, pies and candy, may be obtained by writing to
arts, works by semi- Cash prizes and ribbons will be Mrs. F.V. Smith, Supt. of

IJomestie Arts. ll Laurel Ave.,professionals, amateurs and awarded to all first and second
stndents will be accepted in oil place winners. Bordentown, N.J. 08505.
and acrylies, water color or
pastels, pen and ink, charcoal
and combined media.

In the amateur photographer
division, mounted prints in color
and black and white will be
eligible in landscape, seascape,
portrait, still life, animal and
action shots.

The culinary products division
will feature entries in canned
vegetables, canned fruit,
preserved fruits, jellies, pickles,

Duke Island Park
vuealists ~dth a repertoire of
i)alriolie medleye, Ih’nadwuy
slltm Itlnes, sl)h’iluals alld
operatic selections,

In addllion to I)or[al’lllhlg
la,fol’o Alncriean ulld forelgll
heads-at.state, the, ehortl~ was
s ,e y ( o’ed to be selected
tu s 114 ’al the I i’l(ye)’ Ih’eakl’llsl
h)r Ihe IMc Joh(I F. Kelt)ledy,
Inllowblg his hlaug~tratiOll ll8
I’resldent of Ihe LMte(I Slates in
11161,

Ikdh the I,’iehl llu)td alld the
Sohliers’ t~hol’tlS llorl’orlll
Ir~.q(Itqllly o(i llelWol’l~ l’lldln,
televlso)l, and ,In lllnl!oll ple.
IIIres,

l,’llrther hll’tlrnl!dlnll luay he
uhl.hwd I’I’OlII the ~Olllersof
t!ntlnty Iqll’k (?Olllllllsldoll by
callillg (201) 722,12t)tL

Saturday, ,luly 2!1 evening will
he lillt,d ~illl nnlsi,,, when Ihe
I;nited Stales Army l,’ichl Iland
:llld Sohliers’ (~llnl’us of
%Vashblgton, l’) tl,,, aplmars ill tl
h’,,,e eanccrt al I):30 i),!l(, ill Duke
Ishlnd Park, 14ridgewutcr
Tm~l(ship, SpOl(sored locally 
tlw Saluerse[ (’,nunly Park
{?llnn nissinn,

,,\s Ihe nMtqlll tOul’lllg musiclll
rellreselllative tit’ the United
slates Army, Iho Field Italnl has
ll’avt,led l)ulre ih[lll nne luIlliUll
miles sluce its fill’(llMhnl Ill lil.lll,
ineludhlg (’(ulec(’l [(l(ll’H 
(!unl.!a, Mcxteo, Ihe U(fitod
I~hlgdtiln, I’:lll’nl!O, the I,’llr I,:nsl
an(I (!ell!l’lll AIIIp(’IcIL

AlSO n ) )elll’h)g wilh lht} hIll|d 
Ill, 2,’I.II)(III Sntlel’s’ (lhorllB, 
snh,¢l group of hlghly,trMiiod

age towork in the parks program
in arts and crafts, music or
anything else the volunteer can
de,

---- The Migrants’ Clinic,
Cranbury, helps adults get
n~dical attention. Volunteers
e/~ertain their children while
they are in the clinic. Wednesday

evenings. Volunteers may be
middle or upper school age, Also
oeeds youth to work with older
migrant children.

-- Day care centers always
need help caring for their
students. Volunteers may be of
any age and can work their own
hours,

-- Tile Walson Army Hospital
serves active servicemen ancl
womeu and their families.
Volunteers work in clinics,
wards, recreation, and so on, and
must be 15 years or older.
Transportation is provided on
Mondays.

-- Nursing homes help the

Ronald M, Heymann, coin-
olissioner of the New Jersey
Deparhnent of Labor and In-
dustry, today said the toll-free
numher (800-792-8821) will be 
operation weekdays from 8:30
a.m. to4:30 p.m. through Aug. 3l.

"Local Employment Service
Placement offices throughout the
State are making a concerted
effort to provide maximum work
opportunities for college end high
school students. Considering the
initial responses from em-
ployers, there is every indication
that this venture is making
considerable progress. 1 appeal
to employers for their individual
cooperation and urge that they
help meet the urgent need for
increased summer enl-
t)loyment," Conlmissioner
Ileymann added.

According to a survey made by
the Department’s Division of
Planning and Research, ap-
proximately 294,000 young people

sannuor who have been trained
in processing job orders,

Jerome It. Sehnlster, assistant
colnlnissioncr for Manpower,
noted that about 16,000 job
openings are expected to be
made available through the
federally funded Neighborhood
Yi)nth Corps.

"Substantial sumnler em-
ployment is contingent on the
involvement of both the public
and prwatc sectors. The State
Snmnler Program is investing
$1.200,000 to create 2,800 jobs for
young people this summer. I am
hopeful that businessmen and
nnmufaeturers also will make
lueaningful contributions toward
expanded nnemployment in New
Jersey/’ Sehnlster, commented.

Young people interested in
sunnner work should register
im.mcdkdely with local offices of
the State Training and Em-
l)loyment Service.

Th~ United 8iato Army Fiold [hind lind Sokllm’¢ Chorus
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DANCE

OLDYORKE INN
Rt. 130 Hightstown

LIVE MUSIC
BY THE PUBMEN

FRIDAY, JULY 14 - 9 p.m.
Admission $1.50 Members - $3.00
non-members. For further infor-
mation write Box 50D, Hights.
town.

COCKTAIl PARTY

The Back Door Lounge
Rte,130 Hightstown

LIVE MUSIC
SUNDAY, JU LY 16

6:00-11 P.M.
Admission:$1.50 - Members

$2.50 - Guests
For further information write:
Box 59D, HIghtstown.

m
Now Through Tuesday

3uly 18th
Omar Sharif

in
Henry Vernea/Vs

THE BURGLARS
(RatedPG)

Evenings & Sat.: 7 & 9
Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9
CHILDREN’S MATINEE

SAT. ̄ SUN., JU LY 15 & IB
AT2:00 P.M.

MOON ZERO TWO
(RatedG)

.75c FOR EVERYONE
STARTING.-WEONESDAYS ONLY

SUMMER MATINEES

t JULY 19th’AT2P’M" ~DAN BLOCKER in
THE COCKEYED COWBOYS

FROM CALICO COUNTY
(Rated G)

.56c FOR EVERYONE
Wednesday, July 18

AHred Hitchock’s ThrUter
"FRENZY"
(Rated R)

Evenings& Sat.: 7 &9
Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9

Seaside Center Is Princeton Oriert Led
By Miriam Friend

When "Nature’s Place". u
group art show, opens this Friday
ut 0to l,ong Beach Island
Fnundutioo for the Arts and
S(,ioltces, there will t)e one more
reason for thinking of this
popular watering hole as
"Prineeton-by4he-Sea",

The urt exhibit will be
presented hy the Priaceton
(;alk, ry of Vine Art of 9 Spring
St: two of Princetun’s best known
urtists will be among the four
whose wm’k will he shown. And
this sununcr thriving urt schooLwhich is tile 24-year old Foun-
dation’s moilt business, has two
l’rinceton art teaohers on its
luculty,

An institution on Long Beach
Ishmd, tile Foundution is located
in Loveladies, along the highway
lo Barnegat Light, It waa founded
hy Boris Blui. sculptor (he
studied under Rodin) und Dean
emeritus of the Tyler School of
Art ill Phihldnlphia. It fanctions
~lith a volunteer Board of
I)irectors...mostly sumnler
residents of the laland...whose
hi’fleers and connuittee chuiruqen
~ork throughoat the year
pkmtling the extensive summer
prograal of chtsses, demon-
strations, fihns lind lectures. The
founders had the foresight to
snup ap a large tract of hind
~lhich extends across the salt
nlm’clles to Burncgat Bay, and
the spacious Foundation building
(,onlnumds u lille and unspoiled
view.

A committee [’rein tile Foun-
dation board selects a full-time
director and this year from
:=lttoilg an impressive list of
candidutes interviewed in New
York end Philadelphia they
chose E. Peter llmnphrey Jr,, of
Ilaverford, Pit., who has sum-
roared all his life aa Long Beach
Island. Mr, Humphrey was af-
liliated with the Museum of
Modern Art und ut one time
headed tile famed urt school at
Skowhegan, Me.

Over the years the Long Beach
Island Foundation hus had a
Philadelphia orientation, and
close ties with the Tyler School
and other Philudelphia art
schools. Now tile tendency seema
to bc to play down the Main IAne
hnage nnd to becolne inore
closely identified with the host
State.

Last week as things were
moving into high genr at the

Long Beach Island Foundation for tha Arts and Sciences, Loveladies

summerurts center"Princeton" Jersey Museum, whose prints teacher, lind coordinator for art Princeton touch. ’rhe "mobile art
was very nmch in evidence on u huve won ntany awards lind are in the Princeton RegionalSchoolsenviromnent" was designed by
tour of the faeiities. [n the vast in maior collections. Mrs. huilding an enthusiastic young Princeton architect J, Robert
exhibit auditorium, which is the Brodsk~’ is teaching at the biologist from the MoorestownIlillier for the "Festival ’72" of
center of the original 1948 Foundation for the firsttime, and Friends School teaches marine the Associntion of the Arts of the
building, an exhibit on "Intaglio she has brought along from conducts a class in sculpture. Mr, New Jersey State Museum. The
Printmaking" by Judith K. Princeton two presses which LevitE’s watercolors were two-trailer unit. designed to
Brodsky was part of u loan show makeit possible for her students prominentin a faculty showhungintroduce young people to the
of prints from the State Museumto earry a print to completion, in a smull exhibit area, elements of tlle visual arts hus
collection, One of the presses comes from heen packing them in lit this

the Madison Street studio of Mae Included among the many location, where it will be through
Upushortflightofstairsinone l¢ockhmd, and it was moved to attractive handci’afted objects this weekend. Judith Brodskyis

of the two wings which house the Island by six stalwarts, displayed for sale were the one of the designers of the
studios was Mrs, Brodsky her- Mends of the Brodsky’s recent "people pots" of New Brunswick exhibits which are aimed at
self, presiding over her print- PIIS gruduate daughter, who cerautist David Davis, who "making art un active ex-
muking class. In private life, were rewarded with a beach teaches u crafts workshop for perience."
she’s Mrs. David Brodsky of
Castle lloward Court,,.Radeliffe

harhetltm’The°thm’pressisthereyoung people and whose pottery In’a separate building, named

and Tyler School graduate, co- courtesy of a generous Princeton is sold locally at The Artisan (’or Mrs. Louise Wolper of

fonnder und Director of the Regional School loan, Gallery. l{eading, Pa.,a founder andlong-
And---in the sandy parking time president of the Foundation,

Princeton Graphics Workshop, In another wing of tile school urea at the Foundation, "The childreninthreeugegroupsmeet
lind consultant for the New Marvin Levitt, popular art Magic Muse" added another for urt classes. And in this

Magical Show
Opens Tomorrow
In Spare Room

All assortinent of mngicians,
escape urtists, ESP mentalists,
conjurors and prestidigitators
~iil assemble every Friday
night, beginning tomorrow, at the
Spure Room Lounge, 700
Ilamilton St,, Somerset, to
perfornt their magical skills,
creating credibility gaps on what
is kRo,yn and unknown.

Known as the "Wonderful
World of Magic." the shows will
lie lit 7 p,m. and l0 p.m.
Snlorgasbuff supper precede
each showing.

Scheduled for the opening night
are hi Hilhnan’, alias The
Bewildered Barfly, who is
president of the Internationul
Brotherhood of Magicians, Eing
200. o i’,..

Van Cini, tin escape artist who \ ~ ’~:t;r~ ......
chdms to he a discipIe of Houdini,
will uttmnpt to escape from FAMILY REUNITED: Penelope Ryan, (Marcia EIlian) announces to herson (David Billington) that 
chaius, locks lind regulation father (William Hootkins) has returned. Vonnegut’s "Happy Birthday, Wanda June" bowsThurgday 
st’l t-jackets, Comedian- Murray Theatar.
nlugician Spenee, ’,viii serve as
,nastorofeeremonies. Summer Intime ReadiesThe Spare Room will also
sponsor Saturday morning
scnliflars on magicians’ arts und
(’rafts. lavitedguestmagieiansKurt Vonnegut Comedy~lill insh’uct on their partieilar
styles and teehniquea.

AIR CONDITIONED

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Marcer St. Hamilton Square, N,J
The Largest 6a Iroom in the East

With all Big Bands
Sat. & Sun,
Harry Uber

July 5 thru July t5

THE ~ISIT
A stinging thoatrical

fantasy

Ned.,Thurs. $2.00 o Musical $3.00
Fri., Sat. $2,60 ̄ Musical $3,59
Curtain 8:40. All seats reserved

Phone: (201} 356-0462
~ / ~/£’~,,ld’-J~"n liU ii t’.l i = ]~"d’~ll I N I~.

hiology to the young people who r BOWERAFTfind their razor clams, star fish,
periwinldes, right in the hack

/ PLAYLANDyard.
The progrum lit the eenter ~ Furl For All Ages

includes, in addition lo classes in III ,~
painting, photography and

I ~ Rt. 23

eeramins, u Monday evening fgm SCOTCe elates
series for young people. Tuesday 233.0S75
evening lectures on everything i BaseballBattingfrom witehcraft to poetry, i
faculty clemonstrations on I MiniatureGolf
Wednesday evenings, adult 1 GoKarts--Boats
movies ou Thursday nights, folk / Golf Drivingdancing und special events on the

/ NewMoonWalkweekends, II New Train RideA yoga group holds its sessions
1 New Helicopter Ride

on u roofed terrace overlookiag¯
serenely waving ucres of marsh
grass.

If you’re headed for this
Prinoeton seaside outpost be sure
to stop ut Loveladies to visit the
Foundution. Main Line offshoot
though, it is, it is one of the few
such art centers in New Jersey.

Consolata Fathers
Plan Carnival

SOMEB.SET -- A earniwtl will
be sponsored by the Consolatu
Fathers On the alission grounds,

3rd SMASH WEEK

~,a, lO~[aL
I(oule 27, h’mu ,July 18 to July 23, IIweekdays froln 8 to 11 pJn. and
Saturday and Sunday, I’ronl I to Shown: 7:30 & 9:30I1 p.ut.

I

W~REN NEAR STATE ~T~ePARK~NG ACRES
Aotivities will include gantesand rides a wh.o elephant sa,e.

nightly dinners of Italian and
Polish cookery and music hy Lhe IJ 3rd BIG WEEK
Cresent Wrench und Straw Hat. I ~IDNIV HARRY 1

! e,- HtR" ]
[] .~in RERR STAiE st.. i~R~tN~ ACROSS sr.

July 14, 15 July 21,22
(Rain dates July 16, 23)

Adults $2.00 - Students under
12 - $130 - Curtain time 8:30
P.M.
Box office open 4 P.M. on per-
formance dates only (609)
737-9821. CLINT

Coming EASTWOODYOU’RE A GOOD
MAN,CHARLIEBROWN ~0 I: KIDD ~-~

July 28, 29 Attgnst 3,4,5
At: 12, 2, 4, 6, 8 & 10 I

.~

BALLROOM DANCING

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB
EVERY WED., FRI, & SAT.

DOORS OPEN 8 P.M.

DOOR PRIZES --- SNACK BAR

FRI, ,ILJI,Y 14. ANI)Y WELI.S
SAT,J ULY 15. WALT MELLOR & S. SMrI’II

WE D. J ULY 19 STROUD $ t’,ll’l’ll

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

MOll. thru Thur$, 7:15 & 9:
I ) , I Frl, & Rat. 6 & 8:t5 p,m.

Stnlday at 5:15 & 8:30 p.m,
. , . --g I OI , of tlnlon EXCLUSIVE

~, 4th & FINAL WEEK!*

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
Best Art Direction, Best Costume Design

! ,0.

"halNnc as
and

""°’Alexandra
AII011~ION FILM lr~0) ~0~UMiJlk PII~IUtlI~

,’,,.,



TItE PRINCETON P,,qCI(ET

Tho l,awP(mC(; l,cdge, 
THE C£NTRJtL POST

WINDSOR-HIgHT8 HER~qLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising
3’~,~ s’,,,~ NEWS

The Manville News

]he Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Classified Rates Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

All Classified Advertising ap- A(’COUNTANT II(ICrOP‘AI¯ CANDIDATE - ntust
IIUNGARIAN ’rEACIIER with 20 learn German. Pedagogue sought.pears in all seven newspaper,’

(circulation 24.400), The Priff Fast grmving (uality CPA office, yearsof early childhood education Call i012-3500, after 0 p.nt,
eeton Packet The Central Post Must have comprehensive audit experience wishes to take care of
W ndsor-H fiAts Herald¯ Th{ children 3-6 yeurs old in herand tax cxperience: capablc of
Lawrence Ledger. Franklin News asstntfing responsibilifies leading Ilightstown. N,d. home, Daily or LIVE IN WOMAN -- cook.
Reoord. SouthSmnerset News and to an’tnersltil, Call I,’reedman & weekly hoarding possible, Call housekeeping, arust like children
Manville News. Ads may be Co.. ’rnceton. N.J.(60!1) 021-2211. t48-8407, references necessary. Call 021-
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline 2027, before 0:30 or after 6 PM.
fez’ new ads is 5 p.m. Mondays if YOUNG BABYSITTE { W nted
they are to be properly classified, mornings while nrothe’ works at
Ads received on Tuesday before SECItI~71’AI{Y - EXECUTIVE ]lrome. ()wi ". sportation. ASSISTANT - for Princeton
noon will appear as "Too Late to r ualitites. Challenging :’osition Terhune Rd. E of S opping prol’essional office. Excellent
Classify", Ads must be cancelled ~)ren at Twin lurers E.W. Twp, for Centcr, !124- 87 opportunity for intelligent, en-

:erson with several vears of - ............ thusiaslic (vonuul willing to learn.by 5 p.m. Monday. decision makbtg seerct’arial ex-I .10 hears excluding Yrednesday.RATES are $3.00 for foul’ lines or’ :’erieic{. MI st }c self-starter & ] O{ AI : A ,c,,,^,,L- , o,~ Fnr interview coil g24-160g. "less for one issue or, if ordered in ¯ , ,. ,,,. ,’.o, ~, ~ ~., ,, ,~,~nblctodothembwtthoutcorlstar~t~. Is t’t qbl "’advanee; $t.50 additional for two ~ pe’vso SIorth d ndtypng i/eft’tints:P,! e ~e,crel,uly-consecutive weeks or issues, and " ’. . ’ ~ ! I I.’i. hllOl manu oesirea -cress ’v Exce enlCo )eneflts senti its 111 Jthe third insertion is FREE .... . . ", ’ .’ ’.’u e anu st, y
Thereafter- each consecutive ,rio! v~a:ot;.ng ~ll~,~ybCallofiM~. ,’~,{uii’enteitts to Box 20: c/b Ntii’ses Registercd ’it

..... PP ’ ’" ":Irmecton Packet,issue only costs $1. Next in- :m00,
crement of four lines 50 cents per Positions exist on the 3 to It p.m.
week and the same thereafter, tour in Childrens, Medmal-
Ads may be displayed with white Surgical, Drug Rehabilitation and

Psychiatric Services, Startingspace margins and/or additional Iv ,~,,
WANTED: Supplemental sahu’y based on education andcapital letters at $3.50 pet’ inch. ’ ........ ,’ ~ ~ ~t~ ~,~r:

Special discount rate of $2.00 per ] ..... ~ ...........
teachers to wm’k with youngsters experience. Excellent N.J. Civil

inch is wailable to advertisers nil with Learning and Reading Servce benefits. Contact Per-. ~ . ’ .. ]Teachinghos:’ihdinconvenie y )roblems in an exciting and sonnel Offiee, N.J. Neuro-
running tne same classff!ed I lncaled rta’al setting is seeking a chalkmgbtg program. Lawrence

Psychiutric Institute, Box 1000,mspmy aa for 13 conseeutwe lib,all Narse with supervisory Township Public Schools. If in-
Princeton N.J. (6091466-0400.weeks o’ ssues o’ dffe’ent t ,,,,’,, l xclllcnt s’dnv ul~t.............. .x }e.’.e.,ee. ’~. ’! ’ .< ,., , leresled, call Mrs, Strueker, ~g~. EquaIOpportunityEnlployerctassnleu.omplay arts tota!mg 20 ihenefits. {’entact or send rcsnme 7234.

ormore menus per. montn, ann I ta Ih,rsonnel Ilfiec: 2 I I -
wno arrange to be bulcd mon hly ,,t , __ _ __ __
Box numbers are $I.00 extra. ’ ,,,,,,.. ,!,x .....~.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
College of Medicine

;SECRETARY - excellent typing
President of young, aggressive

TERIVIS: 25 cents billing charge if & Dentistry of N.J. Princeton corporation seeksad is not paid for within - 10 days Iftltgers McdqealSchool skills, shortltand necessary, sot ac experienced secretary with ex-
after expirationofad. 10percent ,experience he p’ul. "liberal ceptioaal skills in typing an{
cash discount on classifieddisplayIL.\I/ITANVM,IAC~’IIOSPITAI,conlpany benefits, 38-3/4 hem’ shorthand. , ’Sa hn’v comnlensurateuds if bill is paid bythe 20th of the {’,reenbrook ltd. (h’ccn Brook,NJ. wra’k x~:eek. To arrange for an Bith ability.following month. Situations Equal {)PI orharitv Enlplover interview call g24-5900, ext. 307.
Wanted ads are payable with ¯

ASSOCIATI!H)INTEIINATIONAI,order. The newspaper is not {)P1NIt)NBESEAP‘CIICOP‘p. MANAGEMENTresponsible for errors not No. Harrisoe St. 024-0368corrected by tile advertiser ira- Princeton, N J.nlediately following the first /:Altl’h;N’rEl{
publication of tim ad, Ib\NI)YIq’:ItSON An equal opportnnity e toyer

BUSINESS OFFICES: The We have an innnecliatc o)ening at I’~XPERIENCI’~D OPEl{ATOllS
aur laeililies in East Windsor nn single needle machine. Alsoi- Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
’rxq:’.. ko. a )crsoe experienced ASSEMB ~E iS - ’or s nail corn- n’essers. Section piece rates,, 77n St, Princeton,0+40

g09-024-3244; The Central tar x!nh’y and tile use of :’owcr :’lterconponents. Per mnent full steady work and excel working
Post,:’ Building 3530, Room 202, hafts. Carrentrv ~xark will consist m e :’ oymer t nt pleasant conditions, 7 holidays, and 3 wks
3530 (Route 27), Kendall Park, NiI)l hc } [ IZat. oa andnudn- .Sl "re i d n~s.. Exnerieneed._ in paid vacation, t,ocal 169.
d. 08824. Tel: 201-297-3434; Wi,:’d- hqlanc(! t)l )anti amcls tlt so de’ g 1referred. AI}pIy
sor-HightsHerald, 140 South Main ¢ t ’ ’x st ’e s t ( e’, }. cute AdvancedConlponents I’TIANIH’:INI)t!STIHES

St., thghtstown, N.J. 00520. Tel: I ktties ~ill include general repair It(. 206 P‘esearchPark, Prin’-
205 Brooks Blvd.

009-,t48-3005; The Lawrence and maintmuutce work. For Icelon NJ 094-2444
Manville, N.J.

..... 201-725-5100
Ledger. 2978 Brunswick Pike (Rt. ha’tla!r inlornlation call <60!n 440-
l }, Trenfon 08048. Tel, 009-896-9100.321}o. Ext. 114, NI, INI)USTP‘IES.
The SouthSomerset Newspapers,INC \Vvt!l~.nff Mills P‘d.. East ACCOUNTANT SECIUgTAI{Y to Vice Pres.
240 South Main St., Manville, N.J. tVindsorl N J oB52g. Director of Marketing in busy08835. Tel. (2017 725-3300. .\n I’]qual{)i}portunity I,hnployerI,’u ly{t ’led accountant to work social and nuu’keting research

in a’ new car dealership. Pleasefirm. Must like responsihility and’rile slatin~ qualifications, ex- have good typing skins. Call Ann
CII{(?UI,ATI(1N ’Wlence and . giving three Peternlan at 021-3333. t{esponse

Bus. Opportunities I)ISTI{IBUTR)N efercnccs. Job Is ava,mble Ill,- Analysis Cor ,, Princeton. An
ASSISTANT nlc(liatelv. Verite to Bax 2024, rio cqual opportunity enlp oyer

Ih’incetoh Packet,
I,cading (~tmtral ,]CI¯SeV con:’-

.... h"’’t’ICIDI?NAPt+cI’q’AR 12 mt,nilv ntwsl’q/er h’,s "ut lit1-Sh]CRETAI{Y -- for office ofl~[l~.~ ..... 1!. ......... ~ ........ , "" ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ " nrc NCR OPEP‘AIOR..... , n. dmt¢ o renmg La the (’n’cuHtlon ’dical specialist starting Sept,
T ....
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
i~ABYSITTE[{ WAN’rED $1 pet’

Cf}()ltl)lNA’r{)I{ I,’OP‘ At,’-[h" every "ue Thurs & S t SI~(’,I{I~’I’AIIY .-Pact time-20-25
TEl/ .SCtI{)(}I, CAP‘E }rogram low 1 transpo’rtation desirable hrs. Possibly full time near fu-
for children of workbtg parents. ICall 021-3t27, [ture. Typing, pleasant tel. voice
Edtlcotional exper, with geaeral office. Center Hightstown.
clenleatary- ge eM d ’en I,.,~,. I seed hand written reply to Box
r{(tnred Aru’ox lg hrs/week , ~ ’~ ~, wnRv~,~hnno 91 4 \V dsorHights Her’dd 140} .... ~ .... a ............. e ~ , ’ . " ¯
Call I rnlccton YWCA !)24-4825 ext. Id,lys ’t week 8a n-3’30p n I eg S°’ Mare St,, I hghts,
2:]. sept’ &n 441~-75~’~. " ’ -~

I ASSISTANT - Bookkeeper
knowledge of cash d sbursement,

l~h .lYs IN EC!}NOMICS \VAN- . SEC/,TI’ABY-GAt:FI~IDAY purchase book & bank recon-
TED: r’onr positions salary up lO A(ivertlslng agency nl t-’rinccton c at on Ronof S Annlv Math
$: 2,5{ g fee paid. Send resumes and requires sophisticated Lul~lber’In-cT’~ia’n S[~;~ndso£
or Irrhtg to interview, flours 0:30 professional secretory. If you’re I" ........ ’ .................
to4 Mon. thruPri.-P.J. Wab:’fordntlractlve and know your way e:,~c,u ,,,~)v anu, rwc,^ ,¢
& ’Co Pr nceton E lployrnent around a husy o’fce f you’ ’e an }.~l~l~;’~’"’ur~,lo)’~,m’~t~’q.""’ , ,C~ t, ls, ,,I.~o~. ~,actlve, , ¯ excellentt mt l~ststeno good tAgency 52 N ssau St YP , .’. , . ’.... ’ ,, , omtto Ior the rl ht erson, (609))*nPp,nl N J aa4n det,nl, can he charnllng with P, g P
.......................... - 655-2010euents, have u beautdul phone ’ ’

voice, can handle work front five
I)I~I,ICA’rESSEN CLEt{K wanted

Help Wanted
KEYPUNCIt OPEP‘ATOR

Punching urld diversified duties to
help installation of IBM System 3,
Uood opportunity for someone
willing to learn conlputer
operations & I)P systems, Men.
lbrough Irri., 9-5, with excellent
working conditions and benefits.
Own transportation necessary.
Contact Mr. F. Fcrrerra, DP Mgr.

’rllE CAP‘P‘IEP‘ CLINIC
BEI,LE MEAD. N.d.
(2011 359-3101, cxt’,]24

WANTEI) IIAIII.I)I{ESSEP‘ full 

Iart-tiine. Experienced only.
resent references kept con-

I’iclential, 924-490B.

full tinm & one for part time year-
roun¢l, Experienced or willing to
learn. CaIlafter 4 pro. 024-1802.

Ct)MPUTEf( ()PEP‘ATOR - 
dala center using NCR Century
200. Experienced on Century or
NCR :]15 desireable. N.J. Hospital
Association,’ t{esearch Park,

account t!xecutives, inanage tWO
~ther girls, and are interested in BILLING CLEP,K: Private
wnrking hard in a career iob, then Medical Group requires a full time~onta’:t us, Sahlry is high, clerk for light typing and filing in
Surroundings are artistie and ils hilling dept. Liberal saktry &
informal, Wrile in detail, statin~ benefitsandpleosentenviromnent
sa]urv to: Mort Barish Associateso feted, Ca Mrs, Hackworth. q24-
htc., "l/esearch Park, State Road,!i3[}0.
F’rinceton, N.J. I)11540.

I’AP‘T ’I’IME ’I’EI,I,EP‘, Mort.,
Thurs., Fri., B:30 a.nl.-4 p.nt., Sat.
0:3(i a.ut.-12 uoon. h]xper, or we
~ill troin. NationM l’hink o1’ N.J..
Kendall Park office, Call for appt,
12011 247-70(}(}.

{:I{I’21}IT C()IA,ECTION sub-

Princeton. CalI ,Joe Runk, 924-
+tl24,

LAWItENCE TOWNSHIP
IIEAI}STAWr Director-Head

BABYSITTEI{: Working ntother
needs loving }el’son to care for 18
tun. old twin boys. B:00 to 4:30 II.m.
Mon-Fri. Salary open. Allentown,
N.d. 2511-{}287. After tip.m. Mon-
Fri Any t w weeketds.

GIRL FRIDAY, Interurban
Warehouse, Finderne Ave.
Finderne, Start 8:30, salary open.
Experience in billing, TWX,
posting & telephone, (2017 722-
1401.

4diary of international publishing
~’orpo’ration desires credit
l~olleetion enlployees. ’,]5 hour
week. mon.-fri. Many op-
mrttnrities for advancement,
benefits including pension phut.
Excellent working conditions in
}leasant surroundings. P‘esearch
}ark, Pr nceton. N.J. Phone l~ r.Teacher. Ability to plan program,

supervise aide.s and to share
(lecision-making with parents att(I
staff. Early Chi[tlhood Education
Certificati& t{equired. For ap-
poietnlcnt, call Mrs. Strueker, I]82-
72:/4,

SECIt I!;TAIIY hnatcdiate
opening lot an attractive-
experienced person to run office.
Must tvpe 75 w )m. have
keowlerlge (}f shortttantl anti filing.
(hi }able nf working with clients.
Sahlry negotiable to $0,000.
llightstewn area. Call 443-3101.

MAN \VANTEI) -Janitor and club
attentlant, llonrs require split
shift. Mon.-Fri. 0:30 a.nl.-]:30
p.ln. an{I 7:45 p.nt.-10:30 p.ln. Also
Sat. 8:.t5 a,nl. - 12:30 p,ln. $2,50 per
honr :’his I)enefits. Fall hours can
lie nu){lified to less evening. Only
year rotln(l entployec wante{
(Inntact Mr. Sorg, 024-4825,

SALESMAN wanted full-time
commission and salary IWANTED WAITEr{ or Waitress.
negotiable. Pool and remodeling.Pt. linm and full tinte. Union
(;till (201) Valley Resturant, Crunbury+ (000)’.]50-3(g}0. 655-112(}.

I,AWI{ENCE DAY CARE INC. --
I)ireetor wanled. New facility, I)I{IVERS WANTED. IvIust have
N.J. Certilieatioo needed. Etill knowledge of all airports and
linte. Call 1183-3300. i NYC Call (609}448-430(.}.

MATUItI: Vf(}MAN wanled to
llabvsit afterl100ns & eves. for 0 Ml’ro MEC[IANIC -- wantetl,
Inl).’ old girl. Own Irans 1. experieneed Inust have own tools.
prelerablc 1o Iliekorv Acres. $1. Call 924-3300.
per lit’. 10g!l).N3-:1713".

I{I,X;ISTEP‘ED NURSE [
PRACTICAL NURSE

& NURSES A[DS PII(,(,I: Ill,tAt)I’ll{+ +< +owe++ .,<,or+,. +.,oo, + !!!ii2,
tinte. Nurses aids, days and Ievenings.

:]244, ’

Montv 024-2700.

C(}MI~ANI(}N - SECt{E’rAP‘Y:
l)ivcrsified }osition for unen-
cnntl}ered attractve, we]l-
groonled lady, Pleasing per-
sonality, sonre travel, Swinrnfing
real and boating facilities. Live in
i}n su }llr )an estate near Prhl-
cetnn. Must drive. Write full
detuils to N.J. lxunlscape Co.,
It.(} Box 100, Trenton, N.J. 08601,
Altention: R. K. l/ihsant.

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES

SECRETARIES
Two interesting positions available
for individuals with background or
interest in scientific field. One
opening will be working for the
Director of Clinical Coordination

M.,\NA{;I’]MENT -- 2ntl income.
$5,1}1}P. Io $10.000. W{)I{l( h’om
Ironic., no investinent, :]5{)-5667, 4-7
[}ill,

TIlE F.LMS NURSING HOME
Cranbury :]95-0725

IL,\tt’IT]NI)IqI{ M/F. Neat a }-
teal’ante hdl (inre. Llnion Valley
Ih’staurant. Cl’anhury. 111091 1155-
11211.

MANA(;FMENT PEItSONNEI.:

SECRIgTAItY

Poised, good tvp ng, shorth nd
preferred. Varied work on
exeeutive staff of growing nredieal
information systents company. An
equal opportunity employer.
Please cal1924-g073.

and another for the Director of
Clinical Investigations. Must have
good shorthand and typing skills.

We also have another secretarial
spot available workin9 for our
Sales Service Manager. Light steno
OK but good typing required.

CLERK/TYPISTSWANTED: Wonlan to babysit for
nnc ehild 2 years old at nty honte, 2
days per week. Start Sept. Call
eves .14(I-711(15.

PART--TIME PERMANENT
one nran/gM office. 0:30-2:30pm,
5 day week. Able to work in-
depentlv, complete charge accts
payahle/rcccivable, payroll
general office work w/typing etc,
sonre stiles work. Reply in own
tatldwriting stating experience,
and avaihlbilitv to Box i20 , e/d]Princelou -- --Pa___cket__

\~,{)I~ \N"{)do lantdv’s ironing 
her nw,I bonn’. Call aflcr 4:3g.
qglg) .1.10--116-I.

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE

JOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jmsey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-5864034
609-44R-1053

Rles. 33 & 13D ar Woodside Read
Robbinsville, N.J.

Young nulnofactoring company
seeks anthitioas and aggressive SYSTEMIgDICSINC.
leople for top nlanagentent
~nsition. Iligh ineoine potential
sn’t or fnll lhuc. l)etails hv tip- (IUAP‘DS -- Unifornls furnished
~oinhnent. (!all ~21ill 4o2-0~r77. work in Princeton-Lawreneeville

Area. For appt, Call 201-329-602’.

SALESI,ADY experienced und GENEP‘AL IIELPER for Elee-
personable pleasant working Ltronies firm, ull company
conditions, al/benefits, apply in [beeefits, will h’ain. Call MrS.
person at l)esign Boutique (20]) , fhdlan, 000-397-2030 for immediate
725-7921, [interview,

MICROBIOLOGIST

BS degree with 2-5 years’
experience in food, drug, or
cosmetic microbiology labor-
atorv. Sorne supervisory ex-
perience desirable. Excellent
company paid benefit pro-
gram.

Send confidential resume and
salaiv history to: Pmsonnel Mg,.

CARTER-WALLACE, INC.
CranbulV, New Jersey 08512

An Equal
Opl}orttmity Employe* m/f

CLERK
Immediate opening for mau or woman with exper,
fence in order tskin9 and shipments, Abovo normol
rate and complete fringe benefits, Contlnnous em-
ploylrtent ond opportunity with s growing company.

Apply or call

THE COlA-COLA COMPANY
FOODS DIVISION

480 Mercer St., Hi0htstown, N,J,
(609) 448.5100

Atlanlion: Par~onnel Office
/’ul Eqlial Optlnrlulilty e(lU~lo¥or

i i i Ill " lal<

THE CREAM OF THE CROP
CnllUal File A551stalrl Io $140

Typht 60 WPM, Rllp@r I8C0 r~onlpany. $120

MT/ST Tape Op0rator, 0xpertencn~ to $135

6ncreiaty Jtntior, rallluUl, ~ikillod tq $150

(hil Frhlav, dltalilifle8 $140

tlecalt,ion0u , ~ucra,aly+ ral0uld, ilaittt,
Elqaill{linu, i;llili fhnl, ttltO

~alail Manager Tnlliioll $0Q00 t it"

Aftiii,anl hllnifailce ~lilel ManillllJr
l 7uari Iniuri iula elllerienen

Salary t- ~Olr(in, I. no,trill

N li~tlilitl Phicon,ont
221 NilltStltl St,, Prht6ntoil 924-3030

Immediate openings for exper.
fenced typists for diversified duties
including filing, typing and general
clerical v~nrk in the Sales Service
area.

All positions offer
Excellent benefits

Apply Personnel Department
CARTER-WALLACE, INC.
Half Acre Rd Cranbury, N.J.

An equal opportunity employer m/f

’The Princeton Packet NewspapersSouth Sonlerse, Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St., Prlneeton P.O. 6ox 146, Somerville, N.J.

924-3244 (201) 725-33SS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
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NAME ..................................................
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Thg Manville Ntnvii~ Tha Smilh Soinvn/al News, alid iho Ftaliklhl New~i.
Itt~cartl, Ads laa~ he tiiaill’d ill tit Id~,01iOlte{I, Dl~udltito f(it itaw lllh h 
pan, Moiulay if ihvy art2 bl ll~ liraluMy classified, Ads lnald llt~
calicOllt~d by 5 li,ni, Mandily,

qtATES ere $3,00 far fogr Ibiv~i ar h’ss far allg Is~lle or, if order~ll Ig
llilVlllU:el $1,50 addtlhilial fnr Iwii COllSeVgllvo Iveeklt nr iS~all/I ’.loll !ho
iliird llts#rlkill Is Fit I:.l:.+ Tlnq~ afll.~r ̄ inidl Call~lta:u dyl) hsge nlll~ vu~ill $ I,
N iy, i I lia, relaVlil uf failr lines 50 t’eli01 lllal i li~ llaliie Illeri~eflef, Ads ing# ba
dhilfliiyl, tl wilh wlliie ~llat’o ltigttlhil glul/or inldllkleal caldllil ll)licri el,
l,t+5(I liter hMh Slwelal di,wal!gl rg,g uf $3,110 ptJr tii¢ll is livililabla Iu
iitlverll,i~!rs rinillhlll Ihv seiile t’lii~ill’l~il IIIll iII1~ lid far I] caliaeegilYg ,
wepks ill tssin~s ur dgfelegi t’hni,,lllled iIi~iplgy ldli luililhig ]tl ur ilnilg
hielllla lllff linUllli~ elld ’Mla ar riiligC Iu lil~ llllli~tl lllU llllily, 11o% inlllibglll elg
hi!it duUllr e~lni,

TI".ItMSI ]5 t~eiiill Irlllhill vharltl~ I1’ Jill i~nul aikl fnt wllhhi. Ilhhiyli aRl,,r
ox drtllhui lif ini, I 0 wr t’v!il Ca,~h dl(tclig I!1Uli elg~ill’it~d dill rla~ atlti if hill
slUi i iy I la ] I I i I la li all’ li[l igiilll h Stlllal alll Wtlllltql gds ura
pli~alilt, wllh ilidet, ’l]n2 lieW~i illllt~r 18 iliil rw, nuisIhle fnr elmrli Ilal
lalrrl~¢lvrt Iq ilw iah’vrllsl~r illnle,,llialldy fnlhlwhit ihg flnil lliihllt, iilkuluf
thv tbl.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Situations Wanted

CU,Z,~,,,c,,,Dv ’tECHNICAL ASSISTANT -- for CHAUFFEURING - ,,our car or
..... .o..~ land surveying office in Hight- . "

STOCK ROOM CLERK ~town r,r ] wvo~Uen~ ..... ~, ~i,, mine, near or far, hy college prof.
w’~ - . . , ~vRh sumne of. 609) 737-2643..... mJ lar e olgamzat on manyWe are seeking individuals henefi~ ,g~ ,4 mn~ ",4 m

t}}Innl[la,’ wRh chemical equip- Cross-Bhe Shield with Rider J. 10 YEAR OLD college student
l{i~rdizaP~oenP~trm’~-ann~ ~]~I~ .Experience required. Ca, l ) for!lcxperienced in construction and
e’,-’b ~f,, of .... aF’.,,..2 .,.. mtervmw, Paul J. Emmus &ilpamting in need of summer em~
c~se sigckin~an~l~d’~soen~i~oi Assoc., 609-443-3110 Mr. D,’]ployment. Please call 924-5814

such ’materials’. Will b~ res~on- Gddenbaum, between 5-7 p.m,
sible for maintenance of I
labo(~!tory !nven!ories. We ICLERK TYPIST - RECEP-ILAWN CARE during vacation?
provme excenent oenefits in- I TIONIST - at Pr Church office B~hv sitt n~Devonshirearea Call
cludingpaid hospitalization and 10 I part time 1-5 ~;M dally. Sen~d Mike Ifouse 448-4049.
paid holidays. Call 586-4800, ext. Iresume to’ Mr Scott 8 Central
247 for appointment., r. lave., New Brunswick,’N. J. 00901. YOUNG WOMAN 23- capable and

lwereer,u~mv j efficient .wishes to do~.0 nmunlLy ,¢o.e~,e ~ -- ~ - -. , ’ nouse~:eep ng on daily basis.
An equal opportumtyemployer.]DRIVERS. to deliver lumber & Excellent references. 924-8495.

building materials - permament.
Apply Mach Lumber Co., Main
St. Windsor. (2 miles from DEPENDABLE SEMINARIAN

BABYSITTER WANTED -- for 22 Hightstown) all benefits. -- desires lawn and gar-
month old girl, part time in your den work nttic cleaning,
own honm 2 or 3 days a week. ~ (viadow washing. You furnish a’~l
Prefer honm with other chi dren. supplies and transportation. Call
intheBelleMeadarea.Pleaseeall TEACHER--HEBREWSchool. evenings only, after 8 p.m. 924-
1201) 359-8428. 11072-73 semester, min. 1 yr. exp. 11106.

hmguage/history, customs. 5 hrs.
total 3 dayspcr wk. Good salary &
Mnge benefits. Call (009) 443-1950

IIOMEMAKEH -- HOME Health
Aids Monmouth County, men
wonlen. Hourly wa~es & transtFree training provided. Houri,
overoight & 24 hr. sought. Ca
Faolily & Children Service (
Ivlonmouth County, 1 Court House
Square, Freehold. 1201) 431-1010

AVON

WANT A NEW DISHWASHER to
make life easier? Life can be more
fun -- aod profitable, too -- when
you’re an Avon Representative.
Earn extra cash for a new ap-
pliance, new clothes, or a summer
vacation the Avon way. Call: (009)
882-5328.

TYPIST or 448-0231.

’VuLI Tinte or week ends for
IVledical tleeords Departmenl.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
’rtIE CARRIER CLINIC Small growing organization

BELLE MEAD, N.J. requires an individual with good
1201 359-9101 skills to work in executive offices

in Princeton. Good working
conditions, Congenial at-
mosphere. Salary Commensurate
with experience, Send resume to
P.O. Box O, Rocky Hill, N,J.,
98553.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full time,
for new office in Rightstown.
Some experience preferred, will
train if necessary. Call 609-443-
1112.

EXECUTIVE SECBETARY --
Sales director’s secretary and
mansge custonmr service area.
Salary open. Send resume to Box
/i2032, % Princeton Packet.

HOUSEWORK WANTED - Men.
Tues. or Wed., $20. per day. Call
392-8117 anytime except Thurs.
and Fri.

BABYSITTING - in Princeton
area my house or yours, Men.-
Wed, and weekends. Cal 924-4369.

MOTI-IER’S HELPER. Twin
Rivers area. Babysitting done in
my home, Call 448-0151.

24 HOUR CARE - for elderly lady.
Good diet. Quiet country setting.
Reasonable. Call 201-782-9572.

I EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -- 20
lyrs, exp. legal background,
speaks various languages, expert
translator-presently housewife

[seeks parttime position Men.
,through Fri. 9:300.m-12:30p.m.
Please call eves. 448-0524.
tlightstown area preferred.

EXPERIENCED AMBITIOUS & RELIABLE-
SALESPERSON IEABN AT flOME addressing and [ colleue student available week

for stuffing envelopes lor firms. Start d’l,, ~mrnin,,s for odd ’lobs wash
FASHION SPECIALTYSHOP inn!md!ately. Details- send 25¢. [windows, c~an house: etc. Call

laao stampeu sen-aoaressed 1890-0618
Cosmelic experience desirahle.l.cnve!ope to B. Keune, Box 2540 I
Salary eommensm’ate withlcmgasntown, N.J. 07726.

Iability, full-time preferred. Nol ,ACCOUNTANT C PA 15 yearseight hours. Excellent benefits. ~
lexnerience in pulalic ’accounting

Cnll Mrs. Searles (609) 924-3221.] ]se~’l~s position inorivate industr~,~.
BELLOWS [CI ERK INVENTORY finished Please reply c/ol~rincetonPacket

210 Nassau St’ goods, and raw material, ex- Box2010.
Princeton,N.J. pericnce desirable. Assist in

-- purchasing dept. 37 l/2 hr. wk. [ --
~paidhosp. For interview appt. 201- II-IOH~.CLP.ANING. nvailablp 6

CA1HNET MAKER -- Small/329-~333, Ite8"hoursd~d"f2,;~Havel’:eferenees.
custom shop needs experienced P ease ca 924-8925 after 6 PM.
cahinet maker and apprentice. IWork interesting and (hversified. -- -- -~
i:xcellcl! opportunity for righ! ACTNOW--Jo n the o dest’roy & ]GRASS CUTTING done I have

,:,,.. y.,au p~easant snop, uan Gift Party Plan in the Country-~)ur I ly mvn equiplnent, Cag 448-1802.
I11~) 406 0787’" - ’ 25th year. Commissions up tel

38,%, Fantastic Hostess Awards. ]
Call or write SANTA’s PARTIES I --

(IIIUIICII.S.EX ~ ON, steaoy part hvoL Coon 06001 Teephoxe i¯ ,.._ __, ,,~HnlC %OrK, 15-211 hours per WeeK. 1903) 672.34q~

tt~’l~l;a.tl,{l!~4z~:~ormed Chm’ch. Call" ALS()BOr)KINGPARTIES EVALUATOR- with 3 years 
" ’ ’" ’ ’ perienee on college scholarship

~ applications, seek similar
position. Reply Box #2022 e/o
p ’

SOMEONE NEEDED PER-’fEACIIEI~-DII¢’ECTOIt & rmcetonPacket.
’I~iENTLY who’s had 3 yrs "EACIIER POSITIONS. Cool)

¯ ’ ’ ’,,, .." ’ Nursery School in NewB’unswick
~li|},~un,:l,mexpe[tl~nace fi’t’~in~’t’~ u’ea ,:xpe’ence e, "y th d ood WIStlESPOSITION to
it’|ruing ~:dl’ fter6 t~’ln 921 ~0’) ~sse t I. C l 2( 1-247-3! 18 o’ ,ffi9- d K e care of convalescing or¯ , ’ ’ ~. , " -, ,,~,~ ) emeriy cope Stone lght

""~ ’"" h " P "’ "ouseaecpmg aoout 5 nears per
day, 024-9450.

APPIACATIONS being acceptedIfor don|estie aod uide help. 3 shifts I
open: 7-3:38, 3-11, 11-7:30. Apply at[,,, ....................

1 t lit ItlDtt’{ r.’| l wunthe Applegm’th Rest Center 448- tl|o| ’ .c -- -,
7o’u’ ’ I ’ gtl t 1{ e ’St I( g Ol (I 
...... )’ decimals light bkpng, typing,

filing, tel, Reply Box 105 Windsor-
flights Hcrldd stating exp, &

) S Ij u y 1 eqnn OCILFYCUSINGINTILEStIOWER ’’~ ~ ’ " ’" .
we need you. Join our chorus o1’ 4P
part harumny barher shop style, t
Sweet Adclines meet every night 01
p,m,, All Saints Church, Terhune IIESEARCII ASSISTANT
lid,, Princeton For infornlntioa
call (IIm’ia llendrickson 2()l-359.lNou n’ofit organizafion seek 
51190, individual with IIS degree in sockfl

sciences or basiness | ( -
ministratinn. Must have statistics
I l lIt ’aining aod writing ahility, lIa

IllGll SCIRIOL GI~.AOUATE . u’ooessiug experieuee | )~s
good with figures for production l)uties in|hide collect ng u 
and invm|tary central will andyss hi’ d a p’e ’ 1ol of
growing e(uu )iuly, Penning(an roseal’eh !’e~mrts lid
hniush’ies, 77,7-1700, hililh~graphies, ~e ln’ovido ex-

collellt heaefits inclnding pa(
hospitalization, Write hi con.
fit ence tO BOX 2029, c/o Packet

Announcements

CtIERRY IIILL NURSERY
SCI-IOOL -- has opeuings for t hey
and :1 girls in it s afternoon Piaget
centered 4 year old class, Please
call Mrs, Pete|’ Gillespie. 466-0890,
Cherry tliWs new registrar for
1972-73.

PRINCETON lACROSSE CLINIC
-- A.agust 7 - 12, The Hen School,
Director: Peter SavJdge In.
struction: llegiunors, In.
termediate and Advanced, All
ages, Cmnlnutors only, Fo’ ap-
plicotion aod/or h|for nato ~ w ’ire
Ol, eaU Peter Savidge The }lun
School Edgorstaune Rd,, t lqn-
co(on, N. d~ 011540 BUS: 921.7600

(:11110: 921.1, 21,

Announcements I BargainMart

MIR~O~V~ES’ I --
REFLECTIONS a 40 page pie!tire ISOLID MAPLE BREAKFRONT
book which broaaens a cniiu’s hm"~00"xl~" 4 shelves ,qa~"
view of mothers’ roles, Story and [doors bo~toin storage’ ~lref
illustrations stimulate creative I nerfcc’t condition "over $400 new’
thinking. Being ̄ used in schools/~oursf0r$175. Electric steve 27"
and librarys. Send $3.50 directly to [ 4 burners oven storaue drawer’
’Ident ty Press, 817 Route 2110, [ideal for sutnmer cottage $15. 832:
Bordentewn 06595 or write for a/0441
free illustrated page.

/ ’
/ W()M EN ! !

WORKING PARENTS’ Do vnur/ SUMbII,:ItCI,EAI{ANCESAIJ~!
children go to school half d’a.~s? ~ Starting,hdy 1:1
Alynda Leiggi Day Nursery/ .......
School has half day session/~tacKs, snorts nmuses
openings for children attending
local k|ndergarten next Sept. Call
609-460-0805 or ’t65-0948.

A & II 1"octory Oatlet
1118 Soulh Main St.

FROG HOLLOW DAY CAMP -- Moeville, N.,I.
’-Reed Road &~at. 10a.m.-

between ),m,, Thurs, & Fr ,, l0 a.m.- 
still has o Closed Wed,’

SALE: 12 place settings excellent3-5 year c
7wogs (half or all da C na Bissell Electric Vacuam

~and Floor W sher, sed,
shovel many baby items, etc. 799-
[)158.Fishing, Horseback riding

Movies Swimming, and Track
Call 655-1197 for appo ntment.

G.E. DELUXE harvest gold gas
dryer. 19 inch power Lawnboy
mower, 2 blades & leaf bag both 8

WEDDING and grad arties.21hn°s’ old Excell cond 083-2930.’ p ’ . . .

special events, candid and/
children beautifully
photographed available for an
analysis of your needs, 12011 754- PItlL.CO -- 2-speeo wasnin~
0849 machine, $50. f-drawer Drexel¯ chest, pewter hardware perfect

[condition, $80. 609-921-2011.
CAMP MAN - IT’TO WUK --[ --
Day Camp. Ages 4-11, 9am-4pm [BRASS CHANDELIER, five
daily Runs through Aug. 19. $33, [branch $25 brass lamp $12 good
weekly. Red Cross Sw mining .u’|l tv 89~-1909
instraction, boating, cook-outs, [~< "’
nature trails, Indian lore, sports -- --
instruction, library, arts & crafts, LEAVING THE COUNTRY:
music, quiet games, farm
animals. Phone week460-0005
days, 8 - 5:30.

ALYNDA LEZGGI DAY NUR-
SERY SCHOOL. Blawenburg,
N,J. State approved. Open all
year, 8 a.m, to 5 p,m. daily.
Limited enrol|ment ages 3 to 5.
Experienced teachers. Beautiful
location: II acres on a hilltop:2
playgroands, woods, pond w|th
animals, Plus 0 room house en-
tirely for children. 009-406-0006 or
466-0948.

Personals

SEMI-RETIRED WIDOWER -
wishing to know pleasing middle
agcd lady. It|ply Box /i146, c/o
Windsor Llights t[erald, L-light-
stown,

Selling upholstered furniture,
hlack painted dining room fur-
niture, chests, desks, washer,
dryer, mower, speed reading set,
Cohnan hmterns and many, many
other household items, July 14, 15,
16.8am lo 0pro -- 444 Carter Road -
- 460-233l.

WICKER, FURNITURE, iron
gypsy pot, stove, etc. at THE COB
WEB, North Main St., Cranbury,
(big barn behind Pharmacy)¯

BABY IGUANAS while they last
99¢ each. Pork Pet Shop. Call 201-
297-3833.

JIMMY HALLS Furniture Ex-
change. Wholesale & retail now
open, Bedrm,, living rm., dining
rm,, dinettes, h|mps & giftware.
Open daily 10-6; Thurs. & Fri. ’til
9. 44 Spring SL, 1 block from
Nassau & WRherspoon, Princeton.
(609) 924-6585,

DANISH ROSEWOOD Dining
Room set-round table with 2

¯ , - ,~ leaves & new p~’ld 6 rosewood
NE.ED.SOMEONE TOTA.LK.TO:. chairs wool upholstered, 2 piece
Ca!l ito’rL;IN~.9~4-11~’t mgnuy, "¢ hutch, must be ’seen to be ap-
p.m. - lz mmn|gnt, prociatod, $650 Ior set. Teak coffee

table $55, 4’x6’ Danish Rye rug,
$35. Dansk coffee pot, sugar &
creamer with teak tray, $20. Pair
el h|rge oriental cloisonne vase

LAWRENCE PLANNED lamps with fine silk shades, $145.
PARENTI4,qr~D c~r,tNICr Wed II.arg e prumtwe o|1 painting aate

............. ~ - m " " ted ..... 48¢,"~^~ t’,.n ooo ~a9 ’
1856 $55 ~5’1 pier oa lsb~ :~atter.uu.a ~¢ul ooo-~o~, ’ ’ ’ ~ ’ ’¯ ’ Early cherry drop leaf table, $85,
Bamboo easel, $17, Jenny Lynn

......... X " erl ~e - Ihed $49 Oak lee box refinished’r.~Y .utAut~ , mrm y, u x-a-Lwitllbrasshaodles $60. Pinewash
uet ~’~ew name same mrmma , , ,’ , ., ’ ....... ,- _ ’ Jstand, $37¯ Victorian hanging hall
un|y ss¢ at rnrut Lirugs. hm|p, $65. Call 863-!549.

I,OSE WEIGIrr -- with New PFNTAX SPOTMATIC
S lpc iblets md llydrox Water C~.~IERA’ with 50|nt, ’ t,a
P s TmVe I:’ arln cy Prin- -- ’ -- ,, " " <"~
Lefnn Ill II i~ln l~rl 14 1| t I’,lDn|n| super laaumar lenses
.t , nl / ,,a*tn,l,~ ’ )Ius cases, $1,t5. Coil 448-7676s.o~l ...... ~,,..,,,,,. before 7 p,m, and 448-56011 after 7

).m,

FOlt BAGEL LOVEIIS -- if you
want hot Bagels at night after 11
I’M, Use the side door, L77 Mercer
St., Ilightstewn, N,J.

ANECDOTES AND
CORRESPONDENCE roLating to
AI{THUR MC CREA CONGER.
You mayeall In your material 9:30
to 9:30 P,M, Men, thru Fri, 921-
6379 or write It, S, Col~ger
Greenhouse Drive, Prlncotun,
Thank you,

’AIMPLETE LAVENDER
tu’idcsmuid outfit, Size 10 dress
vith )icture hat and shoes, 160!11
:,16-, ; 41,

GOING ON VACATION ?
SO a I1| I.

Ihm’t wail for August, Colue Ilaw
and get year iu|rgsillS today,
Polyester (]resses, iIlay salts, long
dresses, long skirts ||1111 tops,
tsu|lly leof I ki(ld

21)n~ 10501~’ off,
Xir conditkmod Ior your camforl,
OU Y 7 U iJes no’ I l)l| 290

IIlql) BARN
lh, Jle Mead, N.J. 201-;159.3305

Bargain Mart

YOU WOULDN’T THINK OF
WASHING A FINE FUR COAT IN
WATER instead you get it dry
cleaned in special solvents. Water
hurts wood [oo so when you want
the o d finish cleaned off furniture
come to TRE WOOD SHED. Our
gentle Chem-Clean process uses
nowater, steam heat caustics or
bleaches -. just organic solvents
much like a dry cleaner’s. This
means that fine woods veneer
inlay, cane and rush can be
strinped with safety, Glue stays

doesn’t lift patina
Two ocations 11)
Road, off Rt. ~6

(201) 350-4777
Route 130

next toOld York ightstewn
(609) 443-3311,

FURNITURE STRIPPING BY
DIP N STRIP approximate prices,
Chairs varnish $4. to $5. paint $5.

Dressers. Three drawers
$12. Paint $10. Tables $0.

¯ Beds $10. and up. end
$3, to $8. and up. Shutters i

snd doors, varnish $9. paint $10. I
Paintbrushes cleaned $23¢ - 75¢,
300 Alexander Street, Princeton
N.J. 609-924-5068.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STOI{ES
24-20 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-3715

3 PIECE SECTIONAL sofa, high
back chair, artificial tree, 70 yds.
carpeting & padding, Call (609)
448-71113 after 7 p.m.

SKIS - White Star Super RSL
205cm. $125¯ Alu Steel RSL
210cm, $75. Percernia DP 200cm,
with Look Nevada If- Grande Prix
bindings, $100. Kastinger stiff sole
nmuntaineering boots, size l0 1/2
(44) $25¯ Down parka, $50. All
items virtual y new. Ca 1 924-6033.

AFGHANISTAN GOAT HAIR
COAT. $115. Call 924 - 4152.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS with
FLUIDEX tablets, only $1.09 at
Thrift Drugs.

2 STAINLESS STEEL fish tanks
with fluorescent hoods & wrought
iron stands. 20 x 30 gal. capacities.
Asking $100 or best offer. (609) 448-
72U after 6 pm,

SNOW ’1’[ P, ES -- Atlas
Weatherg;n’d 678-14 and Goodyear
l)clux 070-15. Both 4 ply and under
1090 ndles. Each $5. Call 924-7459.

BEDS $25, red velvet couch $40,
armchair $20, kitchen table $5,
venetian blinds $2 ea, dressers $|8,
rugs $5 & $10, lamps, etc. Call 359-
5037 eves or wknds.

DOUBLE BED--with Searsopedic
nudtress and box spring. Mat-
ching chest of drawers.
Bcasonable. Call 924-1790
evenings.

MANSFIELD fully automatic :35
Innl canlera with case and f[ash
unit, Electric eye, ASA 10 - ASA
2o0, Insh’nction heckler. $:15. Call
121111 722-4588.

111" IgI,ECTRIC FItlGIDA1RE
steve. Good condition, $45. 002-
5112(I,

FIB.ST $100. will takn Chest of
drawers, 150 yr, okl bureau, osk
tahlo, 10 eartons of flca mnrket
nudorkd, Call 862-02,19,

fiEDRllUM I) RESSI*:RS
121--co’ el’ desks and two
nu~tchi1|g headboards $05, Call.
.I.18-6,162.

H,/IRII)A BOUND, ltug sofas
lahle hunps, choirs pictures
tJrcssers, hlmkbeds (log carrier
mr(able TV, misc, All very
roasanahle t(1! ,t4a-7 tS,

ENGIASII SADI)I,E ̄  good con-
ditkm, $50, Call 034-7379.

Bargain Mart

MOVING MUST SELL: New
Colonial type furniture. (Dining
Room, Bedroom) Call alter 7 p.m.
~24-7170.

PAIR AR-0 SPEAKERS -- Brand
new, unfinished pine, $95. Altec
Lansing stereo FM receiver, $125.
009-452-8418 eves & wk. ends.

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD
quality furniture. Some old, some
new, also antique, Reply Box 2025,
c/o Princeton Packet.

FOR SALE vending machines:
cigarette, candy hot drings, cold
drinks, snd snack maeh nes for
sale m’ take over payments.
Excellent condition great ’source
of income for company welfare
and recreation fund. Going for
mrgain rates call 924-8081.

USED FURNITURE of every
description¯ Thousands of feet to
browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County. Daily,
8:30 to 5:30. Closed Sunday,
Edison Furniture, Doylestawn,
Pa.

IF YOU’RE in the market for a
contemporary living room sofa
chair or family room furniture.
Visit the furni[ure showroom &
clearance center this Sat. from 9-
i, basement Hilton Bldg¯, 194
~!assau St.

~EW CROP SUMMER GREEN
APPLES--for fresh tangy ap-
plesauce and pies. Terhaue Or- i
chards, Cold Soil Road, 921-9389.

WANTED - Cleau fill dirt wanted
in the Elm Ridge Park area.
Phone 924-2519.

FOR SALE -- interesting hand
painted pictures of old sailing,
ships & landscapes. Reasonable,
201-461-8386,

FURNITURE STRIPPING hy

DIP & STllIP

380 Alexander St., Princeton
\

609-92,1-5668

AIR CONDITIONER--Chrysler,
large window unit, $25, New
hmndry tubs with legs, $19 each,
Phone after 0, 448-0099.

ELEGANT DOME TOP BUF-
FETERIAS: one hot one cold.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
Will serve 200.300 people. Call Mr. i
Gee, 390-6291.

SEVEB, AL OLD HANGING
GEt{MAN CLOCKS: One Grand-
mother Clock. Best Offers. Call
882-6249.

Bargain Mart

SKUNKS, 7 WKS. OLD, descen-
ted, nmke wonderful pets, $39.95.
Park Pet Shop. Call 201-297-3833.

3U--KARTS FOR sale: 1 Fox
racing kart with 91B eng. Also 1
atherkart--no motor plus extras - 3
~abs-x tires $300. takes
everything¯ (609) 440-1953.

MOVING -- MUST SELL.
Westinghouse refrig, 19 cu. ft.,
drop leaf maple table, baby cribs,
stroller, ear seat, old vauity,
bureau, parakeets in cage. (609)
449-3175.

MOVING: French table, hand
inlaid Ital. marble top.
Wedgewood inserts. $250. Set of
Spode-Rose Briar $150. Two
seated hand painted trimmed
]eaeon bench $40, Record cabinet
~12, authentic Victorian lamp $30.
?hone 924-9370,

HALF-CIRCLE BAR, 3 stools,
lamp and accessories. Custom
Made, $300. Call 448-2124.

RUST REMOVAL & COPPER
gLEANING - Dip & Strip, 306
Alexander St., Princeton, 924-88~8.

EAST WINDSOR - S~ortin~ Goods
-firearms-archery-fishing equip.
- uniforms. Rt, 130 & Rt. 33, E..
Windsor, N,J. 443-3737.

FOR SALE: LAFAYETTE RE-30
- 4 band shortwave receiver with
calibrated electric bandspread.
Includes S meter, BFO, ANC,
AVC, AND SSB. World Wide Fun
Listening. $80. Call 924-1981 after 7
PM.

MINI BIKE -- Heathkit, 8h.p., 2
speed, 30mph, excellent condition
$130. A/so Idrls bike, 3 spee~
Hercules, 10~’ frame, hand and
coaster brakes, $22. Call 924-2373.

FOR SALE: 2 Single Beds and
bedroom set. Call 780-1217.

WE’RE IN A SELLING MOOD !
Raleigh Cho!~per, Hall|crafter
shortwave rodin, Solar enlarger
and equipment, Overlin surf-
board, 6 ft 10 in, Philips surfboard
5 ft 7 in. Excellend cond. Jade Suit.
Large Lovely old violin, Alum
storm & screen door. Antique iron
stove, and more & more. 924-6934.

TWO AIR CONDITIONERS: 6500
BTU Whirlpool, and smaller GE
hoth for $75. Csll 799-2251.

BRIDES! BRIDES! BRIDES!

Don’t d;u’e miss this fantastic
Bargain. Why let your
Bridesmaids pay enormous prices
for their dresses or outfits - when
you csn have lhenl custom raade

o t,otrr~ .~ :..z. ~ t ’md "lrtially des gl ed the wayo ,~o~ ¯ ..... H.IMLTON ’ P.’
no~w~’t~G Tt’BIES’ w th or IVOU ke at I/2 price..- For moredet his Phone 882 7598 After 5w thout nch nes. Make offer for ’ " " . ’
one or all. 452-2060, day time ask ]pan.
for Roger Young. Eve. 924-9109.

BAILEY’S I)I,]PAItTMI, N’r BRANDEIS 2od snnual book sale.
s’rORI?, All contributions tax deductible.

IFree pick-up of all doeations. Call
Princeton Shopping Center (6(}9) 448-7643.

Uniforms a Specialty
BABY EQUIPMENT AND

For Norses, Waih’esses, Maids, DOUBLE BED: Excel. |end, Crib
Besuticians, Utility Work, etc, In[ n|attress $15, with crib $40, Car
white and assortec’l colors. I bed, $15. mesh playpen, $2%

I Stroller $20, car seat, $15.
I Walker-bouncer $6, Crib hampers

TYPEWRITERS - Electric Wash:lble terry $0. Changing table
manual portable office models, I 12 la ,ge shelves) $:10. Toyhox, $9.
New reconditioned. ADDERS, Car harness, $7, Potty seat $5.
CALCULATORS, Name brands, : bffant seat $2, Diaper pail $2. Bath
Rentals, Repairs. Trade-ins, seat $2, Safety gate $3. GE Food
CENTER BUSINESS w,:rmc’ $9. Electric bottle war-
MACHINES, Princeton Shopping mer $3. Ph|yskool tykebike $4.
Center. 924-2243. ’ Take nil bshy equipolent for $i75.

I’irm, Donhle bed, linens mostly
pm’mnpress, dual control elcc,

WINE HOBBY USA ̄ tlomo hhmkot, excel, cood, $65, Cnl1790-
winomaking supplies aval|ahie 0211 I)158,
S ate lid, Rte 206, Princeton (1/2
u e south Princeton A rport)
Men-Sat 10-8, Thurs,, Frl 10-9, Tel
024-5703, I;IIE’r(’III,~N’S FABIIIt’S 

SEWIN(I MA(’IIINES

KIRBYVACUUMSALES Singer sales & service 5 nu|jor
’&SERVICE bran(s sew ag n uc lines 30 1%,

Main St,, Cronhury, N J, 009- 1155.N ,’1,’1 I,’11 7 W )MFN to helu rut I~’it full pal’ticula’s iaeh| ng
n"’ i’ ; s’ ’[ ’ sllary re lU’mmns,lth o y I u lness, J ) WoL’k ) rt. ) ....

( O I t | " AU t iualoppol Itlnily t luph)ytllJlnc J’rml yotlr h 11!, F)r [u- ! ’ ! !’
tervicw phtnm 1110~11 92.1-21),10,

I I’]I,P WANTEE Si,X~ItE’i’AtY .... IIIhl I(hll I:rkhly needed hi real estnte lilt i e, i ’,1
bllJhlors modern ufflce. I

wPt~k, 11:30 lu
$125, W11rrou Phizl
I,Lxcciilive OMca, Coil ,I,II1.,1112,1 )sriles call Mr, lleunetl lit t61~li
wtekdoys I¯{)1. lippoh)l)lmlll, 2,1,:12,1,1,

,,,, ,,
wavm;:i] tn ih| 11,

ililSt!, IIIitle8WANTEII MAId!~/FEMAI,, .
I lne Wul’k?

Icriltilkllilll 16091 ,HII.70’,10,

llllilOiil phone The Ihiel{tq’s newit {llTico IS
liloil Mnndliy ihrntlgh I,’l’lthiy
raul 9 {LIn, lu 5 li,IB,

S’r/)NI,]’S IIEGISTIIY ¯ Bonded, IA)X BOX .- July 1(I, ltreakfast for
hisurod h|is experienced COil. ,I delivered Io yaur hunie, Bagels,
valescolli . cani lanion hell1 nf Iox, doluds, ei|~, $3.’$(10r $3,75, Call
fhlesl iiltegrity, ,I hours-7 (215) ’1411"LrDII nr ,i,19.9134.
295-0297,

IIIGIH’STDWN PLANNED
NASSAU COOP NUI(SEItY: I)AItENTIIOODCIJNIC’Mnlidoy
A)llloullqliS being accel)tcd for evenhigs, Call ,HII. :1439,
1972.7;I scuool year, Igxpel’iOllnod ..........
teachers h~autiful wuodod IAMFSBtltG PIANNEb
s ’x I ttl lgs it P’lnc~to ~ ko & ii,A IFN"t lllID UI INIC Fri
tt I kc’ ll’ dge It{ C asses Ior ’1 & . , ~i~,~ i A i e qciui i eo all
,I yr oltls l’n/i 9- 1’,31 (1 ’sex. lllull Call (’}(11) il’q-gTI3
lender ~light )~ past II 30 far thoae I .............. " ......
hiterestedl, Coil 799.2it5J far i i.’u,.i,lal,.i, Bargain Mart

201-249.1777
201.725,0222
201.561.9200

J & N Distrihuting Co,
(Factory Dlst¢ibutor)
t Open 9 A ,M, - 9 P ,M,)

(Sat. tilliP,M,)

TIIENT IIANDY SlIOP
[0NNII

MtIVINd SOUTII MtIST SI,IIM,
Aihilii~ lln ’ i e

qll{ rit{lall lnll i|i

[wt)

6h23 tifttlr h,

21150,

I,’lt I(III) AIItE Per,
tahle/hlstalhihlc l)ishwasher
excel (’oud, $125, Trill Shooior-
rop v,’/nloolit $25, 024-HII7,

h~AItI,Y MOI}EI, SI[I)I~SMITII iU
extnllelit Coil((]ouihiililtioi) 
verL drill press hurizontul drill
dish SlUR er lUl( woo( ilt IO,
tk)lllliloh~ wlih houoh and hitho
chisels, $1,1o, iiflor 7 PM il2.1.19111,

iI, AU" l,’Ul, l’LIId, I,I~N(ITII
I tl’l ’ii c i ulhik cuai, Cil)O

collar iiholll size I,I, hDlco, toni,
Ciill 111(19 i871.5.1flil,

,INtl SAI,I!: -- 10’ s|if(i

11112.6919,



Bargain Mart

SPECIAI+S TillS week on Hide-a-
Iled and Diuette. Jimmy Halls
Furnitm’e Exchange, 44 Spring
St., I block from Nassau &
Withm’spobn, Princeton. Open
daily 10-6; Thurs. & Fri. til 9.

hnportcd aod domestic yarn,
needle point crewel work, rugs
aml accessories w be found at

TIIE lCNI’rTING SIIOP
WA 4-0305

Auctions

PUBLIC SALE
OF

ANTIQUES

Sunday, July 16, 9 a.m.

Riogoes Auction Room
Old Route 202, Ringoes, N.J.

Round oak table, 2 bow front chin~
closets, Victorian hall bench,
large Victorian hall rack, sewing
stand, marhlc top wash stand,
marble top bureau with mirror
teakwood stand, ornate iron bed

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried . dverfising
Musical Inst,

GRETSCH guitar & case plus
magnatone troubadour amplifier,
609-095-8420.

RECONDITIONED PIANOS
Steinway Upright $650, Everett
Studio $550. Grand Piano
demonstrator $500. New Wflrlitzer
rental used +3 mos. $550. New
Soinets $695 new Baldwin Spinets
f’om $075. New pianos lo rent as
low as $4 per wk. Mifflin Pianos &
Organ, 234 E, State St. Trenton,
N.J. 392-7133. Free parking in

Pets & Animals

TtIOROUGHBRED BAY
GELDING: 15.2 with papers.
I-hmdsome quiet, carried present
owner tbrough maiden to open
equitation. Now sadly outgrown.
Good home a must. Reasonably
priced. 924-4985.

ENGLISI-I BUIAA)OG puppies
trine weeks old AKC Call 16091 585-
[;735.

(/LD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG --
ode, 2 years old excellent with

children, AKC, $200. Cal after 7
p.m., 009-799-0659.

AKC REGISTERED TOY &
MINATURE POODLES. Home
raised+ Call (609) 397-2104,

t QUAWI’EIt. HORSE mare with 4
month old Appaloosa colt. $500.
Call after 7 p.m., 1291) 359-6855.

MOVING, h’ee to good home.
AIfcctiom~te 2 1/2 year old Saint
Bernard spayed female with good
nnu’kings. Telephode 466-3256.

DOBERMAN puppies, champion
sired, reds & blacks 609-460+3096.

S & S SADDLERY INC.
Far Bills Country Mall Rt. 202

FarH s,N. J.
(2011 234-0111

Wc cater to you and your horse.
Open Moo - Sat 9 a.m.-6 p.m.,
Fridays ’till 9 p.m., Closed Sun-
days.

DACtlSHUND PUPPIES -- AKC
males, Black & tan & red. (609)
466-llitil.

DOGS - Miniature Sehnauser
puppies male and female AKC
chumpioned sired. Call 1201) 844-
9472.

POODLES - Pocket size toys lo
miniatures, red apricot, black or
white. $75-$150. Persian kittens
$50. 12011 359-8496.

TAKE DOWN ’rHIS NUMBER
Dairy goats, organic fertile eggs,
chickens, ducks, guinea fowl+
I,’olderol Farm, 201-359-6056.

DOBERMAN PINCHER PUP-
PIES, SHOTS and ears cropped.
AKC registered. 082-4623.

MINIATURE SCIINAUZER
IPUPPIES nude, AKC, champ
bkoc in(s, Call 7~7+1169,

WEST HIGIILAND WIIITE
TERLtIERS: AKC, excellent
qualities. 0 wks. old. Call 609-688-
0772.

VACATIONING DOG OWNEB:
Don’t scnd yore’ clog to a crowded
kennel, will give the love he gets at
Ilome. Funlily care. Cost $9.55 to
$12.00 weekly. Cull afternoons,
896-0881 or eve. 096-0922.

()LIt EN(iLISII SIIEEP I)t)G.
M’((: registered. Two yours okh
Mule. Good wilh chikh’en. 20)-297-
6225.

PUPPIES BOUGHT & SOLD- All
breeds handled pm’e & mixed.
Sold St’it, Sun & Monday 10-5.
Bought Monday’s only 0-5,
J.P,O’Neill Kcnnels, US H1,
Princeton, N. d.

PI/OI:ESSI/)NAI+ l)og groondng.
All hroeds & mixed. Pick-n) and
(leliver, 6161-4,t8-011.t2, 1 ightstown,
Ask for ,hullo.

tlI,~III’,IAN SIIEPIIFAtD PUI~S: 16
Wceks AKC. lieasonable. Wormed
aBd bnloc, by Vet. Call 215-598-
7292,

YOIiKSIIIItE PUPPIES - tiny
adorable companions suitable for
tmvn or country, ,16fi-3426,

MINIATUIII’] SCIINAUZEIIS +--
h it’ ’eg p pfios, 7 v,,eeks okl.
M le/female, shots ere)pod
duekt’d aud WOrlued 291+70tL0016

Pets & Animals

%~f ER/A~ ,.,

s.A.V.E.
(Formerly Small Animal Rescm
League)

FOR ADOPTION

10 month old uude pure bred lrisia
Setter
Fcumlc Collie-Shepherd pup.
Young fenude black ’terrier dog.
l,’ennde hlacl( long hair Spaniel
type (log.
2 nnde and I’eruale black Labrador
pups fouod in carton at Shopping
Center.
Very small fennde black wire
haired ’clog.
Pure bredfemale Great Dane.

"+Vide selection of all types and
colors of kittens and young cats.

[f you find an injured pet call the
)olice.

7;all Mrs, A.C, Graves. 921-6122,
[Ionrs Ior sunnlmr -- 0-4 Mon.-
Fri., 16-1 Sat.

STUD SERVICE: Hcgistered Seal
Point Siamese. Nights or
Weekends 201-561-0108. Days 201-
548-1000 Ext. 3t7 ask for Mrs.
Grabarz.

I)AI,MATION PUPS. Born May
25th, AKC, sire Amer/-
(’.anad/Bernmda champion.
Shots+ good markings, very
lovable. Call (609) 440-1!)26.

ItlDEAWAY FARM AN-
NOUNCES REDUCED SUMMER
BOARDING RATES. LARGE
BOX STALLS, CLUB AND REST
ROOMS, 24 ItOUR SUPER-
VISION. BIDE IN COOL, FLY
FREE INDOOR RING 70 X 210,
DAY OR NIGHT. VISITORS
WELCOME. LINDBERG RD.,
ItOPEWELL, 466-3426.

Autos For Sale

1968 T-BIBD: Full power, air,
maroon, blk vinyl roof, new disk
brukes and studded snow tires.
;1650, Call 448-8872 anytime.

dOVING - Most sell 1971 blue
l(armunn Ghia convertible.
AM/FIvl & tape deck, 20,000 mi.
Pcrl, rand, $2,000. 201-359-3005.

VW - ’64 red Ghia. Good body and
no)tin’. New muffler and clutch.
Radio, Snows ca wheels. Over 35
MPG. $060. ,155-2461. (Rossmoor)

’69 VW - semi-camper, 40,000
miles, very good condition, Sun
reel, $2109. Call 787-3799 eves.

’50 IvIEI{CEI)ES 19S1, 
mechanically excellent, body
fair, ideal for parts, $600+ Call 737-
3799 eves.

+69 CAMAItl) 6 cyl, uuto. excel.
cond. low mileage, Best OIfer,
after 6 p.ln. -t43-3725.

TI¢.IUM I’ll TR-6 ’09- AM/FM, ski-
luggugc rack, must sell, bcst
offer. Cull .152-(1331, on week ends
896-1469.

MAVEItlCK 1979 I owner :18,0o9
miles, l)eluxe inlerinr & exh’r m’,
.+.+’.W. |ires s i 1 h’ uIs., ex-
ccllcol eond. $1350. Cu (201) 249-
04.hI,

’60 VW, original owner, $459. Call
12ill } 646-9t22¯

’63 I I,VMt)UTII llolvklere, 2 dr.
sedan, tit,tar best offer. Cull t2Ol)
526+93.t2 alter 6 pAn.

’65 l,’,)ltl) UAI+AXIE, 2 I}R
IIAItlITOP, Auto., vorv gned
cnnd., $509, Call 1291) 725’-2830,

~( N" A ~ lh I CV In ’191 "I door,
fuebn’y air )Is, fib., Crt!unl pnf[
cnnd I~nn. $1859 (’al 083-7 ,L

6 Tuhmc St.
with brass trim, Victorian chairs,
victrola old rccords,piano stools, rear of store.
plus other furniture. Seth Thomas
school clock, calendar clock, other

FUII FR BRUSIII’ItODUCrS nice Victorian wall and mantel ’ to rent Tr"" ¯ . BALDWIN PIANOS y
clocks. P!’tmlhve paintings, before you buy. Alimonies paid on

New dealer for Bound Brook signed paintings on canvas .~n, .qnnlcM to nurchase MIF-
M mville, ’+rod Wairen’ ’ Township. , pastels, water., colors.. Miniature. ,.bT’~\CB’iX~’TaCg~-f~~,,, ¯ ,~,,~ ..........~t~t,+ St ,
replacing Mr. Arthur Fisher who signed painting on Ivory, prints, ,v,.,,t,n ro~-71:~a
has retired, etchings, and fine selection of ................

victorian picture frames. Lots of
BOB WIIALEN china and glassware in Red R.S.
(291) 356-3171 [)russ a R.S. Germany Limoges, ......... h"Nippon,’ Rose Medallion Canton PIANv;a 7 reconoffmneo: ul~n~ u

Satsunla, Imiari We~gewood, New lVOlleS - guaranteeo, tow
I llcisy art glass signed carniva I prices.. .................’ ’ ustard l,/~l~.DAINt~ IUF~ o
glass cranberry slag e ~ ,

..... glass etc. Mettlaeh stems, Weller I M US!C CEN’FER

Mdse. Wunted ,,,,,re paperweigbts and a ,~,~,t.,:~,~,,,~72,~2,~.~~
selection of old cut glass. I ,t ,,o..o-..u

.Signed Bradley and Hubbard
dome lamp large beautiful "Gone I

WANTED-- Used l0 spd. foreign With the Wind" lamp nickel FULL SET of slingerland drums
~/cvcle hi very good condit. Will) lamp, large brass double studentlincludin~ cvmbols hi-hat tom-

pa); most remonable price Phone a np n or ginal condition other tom etf 2()1 725"2695. 
ufter 7 pm 448-2358. old lamps. Brass crystal chan-/ ’
__ deliers, Queen Louise S. & H. and

other b sque head dolls (some with
WANTED -- Lionel tra ns or[ kid bodies), Staffordshire dolls . )
t’ade Wc are not collectors, we doll clothes and other accessories. BABY GRAND I IANO - used,
take all. Call 609-296-1469. Lots of old toys including a excellent cond~t!gn, $495~ Free,

h ’ da~ ha,oh toy w th tumng ann ueuvery t.+erarumec_anlca. ~+o ~ + ,
1u" l 1 N Iden AveMammy, Pappy and Lil’ Abner ~i sl.c, .76 .... . O .,

and Damy Mae at the piano. Lionel J i renton, ~sz-m’n
WANTED - Complete contents of trains and accessories. Buddyq
homes. Call 201 + 329- 6200. "L" trucks, etc. Original scale/

/ model in cast aluminum of duroc[
-- ~lody truck patented in 1914. Colt/ --

WAN’PED TO BUY Scra~conner"[Nc~ Line" .22 cal. pistol, old/GUITAR AMPIAFIER - 12"
~"~r’ ass (ea~,a a.u( .........~;,,,m, ~+ni~ffecs/s swords. .,’md bayonets. Old sto’e]speaker. , I/2t yrs.) old, good

el ’ etc solids or turainas’/items: lugs scales, crocks. Brass]cond~tmn. Call .)24-0.)03.,s+e ,.. ;, . . -i-.-’~e’/ ’rod pe(vter items Russian silver[
nouswlal,, business, pr v~t ,/ t . . ,, .

’Cor’eet market price, cash paid.[ sa+g, ar.t(°ngs, St~veer~mg ~;;3~,#’%+31 -- --
S Klein Metals Co., Inc. W.}’nc’uut I+. so +" ’P... ’ ACam lain Ra RD 1 Somerville I serwng pieces. Fule seiecuon el/ f~ e~
-- PJ .... ~;’ "2^1" 722"288" jewelry which includes Tobias,| uarage ~alesIN J uuur/u unoae / O )¯ ’ ’ " ’ "Elgin, Rode and Walthum single[

and double case ladies and men’s/
watehcs. Diamond and other stick

WANTEDTOBUV: Befi’igerator, pins. Bings, bar pins, fobs,
must be clean & io good condition, lawdiercs, cameos, slide chain t;AI(AGE SALE ,hdy 16, 19, 20, It
Price reasonable. 12911 359-5365. und bracelets. Beautiful 14-k. to 6 p+m. most sell snow tires

bracelet with Iour $5 gold piccc., h’um)et, tvpewritcr+ household
(on riogs). Platioum and gold goods, dicta’tmn mochiae, clothes,

WANTED TO BUY: Used Gas diamond bar pin+ Silver dollars records, faotastic burgaios. 923
Ctothcs dryer in exeell, cond. Iradedollar, Indian headpenniesLuwrencevi[[e Boud, coruer of

n, i itc V 466-2331. ’ Brearley Ave.half cents, hu’ge copper penmes,
plus other coins tOO Oumcrous to
list, Complete listingol all itcms
to be soldis impossihlc+ This sole GARAGh: SALE, Tburs., Fri+, Sat.WANTED TO BUY -- 1965 Lincoln will last all day. All items are the Furniture, dishes & Koick-knacks.

1621 Deans Lane (So+ Bruns. ofConlinental, 4 door. Call evenings,sole property of Ron Parent and ltle. /,I,)16t)91 397-1754 or 655-4182.
Ben Parent.

COME EARLY SOMETHING
I,’OI++ EVEIIVONE!

TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
CASttIIUYEHSOFSCHAP ABSOLUTE AUCTION - NO Babies & childrea’s cqtdpment.

MINIMUM- NO BUY BACKS tlouscwares, furniture, Expanda
Co)per, brass, aluminum, paper, Fence, tools, etc. Thm’s. & Fri.
rogs, batterics. Open Men. Thur BII,I, (’I,ABKSON, Auctioneer Jn[y 14th & 15th. from l0 a.m. to 5
Sat. 6 to 5. 215 Throckmorton St., p.m+ Number 3 Manor Ave. off
Frecho]d, N. J., 201-462-0543. for inlm’mation call: Ron (609) Washington Road, in Penns Neck.

893-7632 or Ben (609) 393-0916

GUNS, swords, medals, bhlocu-
. .. I OIt’I’ABI,E 1 IIONOGI{AI 11,!i hu’s, helmets, knives, daggers, ’ ~

Ilags, uniforms. Civil War, Jap, antiques slove, turntable, hooks, tables,
Nazi items bought. (609) 587-6405. Nat’l Geographies, woodcn blocks

-- & trains, toys aad more. Fri. &
’rme i A~,l,,em~ A~’(’]cun~’~ [Sut II) to 6 ) m 19 Muple St (off...t5 ....... It, .......... .¢~15~ --,.,. ~., . .~.t’ ’. +

ih iss lu} I i illCCl.OllWANTED -+ Boy’s 23" 10-speed copper & brass cleaning S. Main ......
bkvcle. Ruleigh preferrcd. Call St. (next to Hagerty Florist)
609-924-0468. Cranbury, N2. 609+-395-0762, ]RUMMAGE SALE

Dayton
Grange llall, Wcd Thurs Fri

(
,lulv 12, 13, 14, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Auctions G!3!,DEN..OAK -- roll, top desk Cloth ng, ’u’ k tcfie~ utensils
.~’.JDU. bOUO Dross cash register nllSC, iIcnls, Dai’g,mls.
$69., round oak table $t06, Walnut
$150. bow h’ont china closets $06.
up; nuu’ble top tables and wash (;ARA(;E SAI,E -- Thurs.-Sat.
stands. ,148-6005. ,lulv 13+ 14, 15, Tools, furniture,

ANTIQUEAUCT1ONSUNDAY tcl,’,’~;, lficyclcs, stove, ndsc, :t27
,IUI):16,1972--9:30a.m. AN’I’IQUI~ SHOW AND SALE: Aon~ell ltoad, Ilillsboro ’L’own-

Switlik Park. Yardville N.J. Sat. ,hdy 22od, 10 a.m. to 5 p,m. ship,(easIofltI. 20619a.nL-7 p.m.
Ol4209BockSo. BroucSt. Air Cond. Ilillsbm’ough tligh

School, SO. So(ucrvi[le, I)ollatiou
(’herrvSIo’atol chesto’drlwers $1,oo Baad Benel’it.
car[y’shoemaker’s bench spin- NEIGIIBI)IHIOOl) GAttAGt~
ning ,vheel llostou reeker Vic- SAI+I,; Sal. July 15, 10 a,n).-4
hn’ian hall raek, fine nest of i,m., 380 I,’ranklia Ave,, Prin-
tables, carly candle stood eap- Till,; III,X’Yt’I+HIS ANTIQIIESce an.
rain’s eMir, Pa, plank bottom ltoute27
settee, reekers, eurly tilt tel> BeheeenKendallPk.& Kingstoa
tahlcs, wash stand, ehhlu close[
chairs of dilTm’ent kinds Mlkintlsoi’l’nrniturc
Cohunl)i1~ i)honograph shaving lh, finishing & Aatiquing tlAItAt;h’,SAI,E - Sunday July 16
shunl, slands, knifebox, eunlel OpeaThurs+l,’ri. &Sat. 191o.t:39 h’em 10 o.ln. ))hi wrnnght irau

ielu’O uud gIl(e, light fi×tures, otherback h’unk, olhcr l’urnitnre,
fiehn’c I’ronles, coit.,ndur mantel ih, nls h’oul card hdde Io TV set

elect, C dnu ehick, und al lel’ froui rtlgs to a roekillg horse, 16
’l’ilus AVelUlO, LW,,TenccvJllc,clocks, early II’((iu set, donle,dome ~unl,s t’..),,utiar v.so Musical Inst,Ih’ienhd rugs, jowc[ boxes, nhl

Sit(’,’++’, ilulterlL~ prl s, ,Y tel’
colors, i)asiels, Is(nks un untk nes
Itll7 sanqllcr, ukl tun/eras brass,,,n, ,o. ,u,, ,o,, ~l,,,tl’t"t’~ Lost & Found(’AIU)USI,]I, I)F VAI,tlI,;S

Autos For Sale

t962 TR 4-Fair condition, needs
trans and tires, llighest offer 466-
2671 after 5 p.m.

1902 RAMBLER - 4 door, auto.
trans., rccent work done, runs~
good, looks good, $135, 448-1481.

1!]66 SILVER GBAY MUSTANG -
6 eyl, ncw w/sw tires, R&l-I, air,
auto. trans very good cond $095.
Can bo seen by appo ntmcnt. Ca
I)24-5000, cxt. 310 between 9-5,
Mon.-Fri. or call 737-2223 after 5
I.IU.

70 SUBARU-nmdel 360, 2 door
sedan. Up to 66 mpg. Mint con-
dition, 3700 original miles. $495.
Call 201-738-1158+

1907 CREVELLE Malibu, ps.,
p.b., a/c, auto trans., good cond.
$709. (609) 440-8647 eves. 
weekends.

1969 FORD FAIRLANE: 2 dr, V-8,
vinyl top, pow. steering, auto.
trans, snow tires exeeI/, cond.
Orig. owner moving to Calif. $1500.
Eve. & weekends 448-8552.

1966 IeAII~.LANE- Vii automatic, 4
new th’es. Asking $800. Ca 924-
7793.

’60 MGA: Moving to Europe. Must
sell. Sacrifice. CM1 Mileen 683-2056
or 493-5258.

1!170 CtlEV BELAIRE 4 dr sedan
V8, auto, ps, radio. 16,000 mi.
,gl500. Call days 921-9277 or eves
799-0996.

1964 RAMBLEIt AMERICAN
WAGON -- automatic, air con-
ditiooed, power steering, only
42,000 miles. No rust, mee con-
dition. Color red. $395. 12011 821-
9361.

1970 CAMARO RALLY sport U-8.
Auto., power steering, wnyl top,
bucket seats & console listed
28,009 miles. $2,150. or best offcr.
( 6091448-8129.

1970 MG MIDGET, white, wire
wheels, low mileage, service
record available. !124-869!).

1963 PONTIAC, Good condition,
needs transmission work, Best
offer. Call after 3 PM 924-
6937.

1119A LAND BOVEIt -- 4 wheel
drive Safari. Great eonditioo. New
tires. Reccnt orator ovcrhauL
Ware locking hubs. Has specialN
built caroller, sleeps 4. $1509. Call
924-0495.

1963 RAMBLEI+. CLASSIC-good
condition, uceds transnfission
work, driwd)le, hut otimrwise in
good condition. $75 120L) 821-9301.

1907 IMPALA C()NVEI{TIBLE
gold autolnatic transulission
57,069 riffles, clean. Cal 7 a.m.)t ~ 992,)1 2,)+-.)+.4.

CONVIi]It’I’IBI,E + ’66 Plymouth
I,’ury Ill V0. auto. lower steering,
brukes, tOpr Good cond. $650. C~d
2111-359-6444.

1971 1909E VOLVt) - sports car+
o,,erdrive, with air und Blatl lunkt
AM/FM stereo rud o+ $.1,60/) or
best offer. Call duys 669-39,~.13119,
nights 1183-2459.

I,EAVING COtJNTRY nmst scl[ 6t
I)odge l)urt, 2 ill’. sedan. Very
de)cut)able. 5 new lh’es plus 
snow. Well nluintail)cd+ $5( 9 fire1.
t 600) .. ,)..7,)I.

1966 (!()If VAil) hurdle ), Firestone
belted raidul tires, dnal tuufflers,

sreur luggage ruek, rally "tripe,
$350. 121}1) 021-9351.

I’,)IISCIIE 9t,l, 1971 - ll,0t)9 miles,
radio and estraetor sys e 1,
s:( Ioo. (’oil 92.1.05161

S~S,,=~. NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NFWS’RECORD

Autos For Sale

1963 MERCURY - in good con-
dition, New tires and battery. $325.
Caii 201-297-9598 after 5:30.

BI.ACK ’65 ClIEVY. Damaged
intorior, motor good. $450. Call
(609) 924-3007.

1970 ,JEEP WAGONEER: 8 cyl,
power brakes, auto trans, power
rear window, air conditioning,
under 20.000 miles, fine condition.
Best offer over $2750. Call (609)
,t66-0278 after 7 PM,

V()I¯KSWAGI+~NS ’72 Super Beeth
8,009 nd, anl/fm, spotless, $1995.
’69 bus, extra clean $17!15. Call 359-
6626.

1967 VOINO 122S - 4 dr., 49,000
miles, I owner, R&H, AIC, snows,
us) passed Jane inspection, $1095.

Col 024-3592,

1955 FORD school bus camper all
new tires new ileavy duty battery.
~500 or best offer 12011 021-9361.

1964 RAMBLER AMERICAN
Station Wagon. A/C. p/s, radio,
heater, low mileage, exceIl, cond.
no rust $395, 201+821-9361.

’67 TRIUMPH GT 6: Moving to
Europe. Must sell. Sacrifice. Call
Mileen 883-2056 or 493-5258.

JAGUAR’s - ’72 X J-6 2 - 2 coupe
and convertible. Authorzed
dealer.

T & T Molors
210 Woodbride Ave.

Highland Park, N. J.
(201) 572-2577

1963 CORVAIR - runs good, just
passed inspection, $100. Call ?99-
0448 ask Ior Pete.

CLASSIC THUNDERBIRD
WANTED: Prefer 1957 low
mileage, orig. owner car, but will
consider others if in excen, coM.
609-896-9550.

’67 JAGUAR XKE: 2 t 2 coupe,
auto, air cond, very good cond.
$2450. Call 799-1625¯

1967 DODGE DAHT--4-door sedan
V-8 enginc auto. trans, air eond.
power steering, original car owner
$895. Call after 7 p.m. (609) 448-
75,12.

’61 CORVAIR VEP, Y GOOD
COND. engine reworked and
n my oew parts $245. or best offer
329-6306,

1902 FORD GALAX[E $100 or best
offer. Standard’ transmission. Call
201-297-3414.

’I’ItlUMPtl - Spitfire 4, Mk 11, 1965.
2 door, convertible. New paint job.
Evcrything works. This car will
~o. $560. Coil !)21-8480, Mr.
Prickett.

’l CIIICVY WAGON A/C, P/S. 2)mw tires, Log. rack, 20,090 nli.
2690. Ua[[ .166-3084.

Motorcycles

IHOTORCYCI.E INSUItANCE
SPECIAI¯ISTS

COVERAGE: 6-9or 12 months. .,
ALL AGES, ALL BIKES ;

QUALIFY
LOW-LOW PREMIUMS iI:

CAN FINANCE
Ex: 6 months 70cc $25. or 750cc :

$73. for basic 10/20/5.
WOW! SAME DAY COVERAGE

V.P, BIZZO INSUB.ANCE
(609) 882-0745

1910 Princeton Ave. Trenton,N.J.
P.S. We insure a most anyth ng
iwith wheels.
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convcrl I)e, S speet[, good ]nly,
~1.650 ,’all .I.II).117115
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1970 BMW (R50-5)Beautiful
Condition. Call 924-3878.

1960 TRIUMPHE 500 very good
cond. 4,000 miles. $756. Call 921-
0327.

Boats

MINI FISH SAILBOAT excellent
eond tion. $350. W th tra ler. Ca :
924-0730.

LOOKING FOR SAILBOAT FOR
TIlE LAKE. Bay or to trailer on
yore’ family vacation? Call 201-
992-4687 about this 16’ Snite,
dacron sails fibreglass O/W hull
cxce I. cond. with trailer, for $675. i

STOP POLLUTING OUR’
WATEBS try sailing. Star class,
24-foot sloop with trailer. Dacron ’
sails, fully rigged for easy han-
dling. 466-2784.

I AM STILL WILLING TO SWAP
my excellent 17’ Grumman canoe
for a 15’ nmdel in same condition.
Call 924-1001 after 7 PM.

17 FOOT DAY SAILER with"
Trailer. Excellent condition.’
Asking $1200. Call 20t-782-4394.

16 ft. WATER BIRD: 50 horse,
Mercury Trailer, accessories, life
~reservers 2 gas tanks new.
at)cry, anchor, excel ent cond.

$550. Call after 5:30 PM 448-2358.

Instruction

SWIMMING & DIVING LESSONS ’

Physical education teacher. ¯
Private instruction, all ages in-
cluding adults. Private pool.’
Lawrence Twp, Call Mr,"
Leatherman, 882 - 1533.

GOURMET COOKING s f n-Let
me teach you how. 921-2227.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave+

New Brunswick N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Aecountin~ Courses"
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

TWIRLING lessons at reduced’
rates eight-year experienced
twirler wmbes to teach beginner
uM intermediate students ,
Manville are;l. Call (20L) 722-0195.

RECYCLE
THIS
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Pit, k-nps, ,t wheel drivt!s, Vans,
At tun)aties I)alupe)’ rick.ups
I)Llll)) Trneks. (klS /lilt) ])iesol,
)vl!r 5 h| sleek for Jnlnlediate

delivery,

(’Ol,l)NIAh 51,)T1111S
"Truck Center"

LI.S, Rt. a22, No, [Iraneh, N.J.
201-722417110

(;llllUl ~ CLASSES conversation
,,, L- hu)cl beginners, FRENCH. Call/tucKs Soletmry Sehool, 215-962-5261.

]llcrluffle’lte ltiehardson.

1972 leOItD fl00 Pick+up 302 V-0, ICIIINESE CI)NVEItSATION --
excel tend, $100 & take over ]Mandaldl). tligh powered course.
u(yu!onts, llalanee $2500, Olfiy seriol)s students need apply,

1201135941130 ask for Chris, 12t)1.35941056.
" S("llOUi ItUSFS I)06 GM( 5,1 h ,,, O11 ~’~ .......... n~* : ~ , ~ , i ¢ |LJ ¯ l’~’,, ij eAiJel, lell,~VM
plSS~l)g(I 18 Citer 59 pisst,"~ ~’. , ’,~ ’ ,, ’;’" c, cm’ t 1 t Ol,elb. ry suhjeets
Gand t, ondltion, Muke oiler. 2111. Yo,lr honle or ill[no 1i8’1-’,1092
359+6759,

PIANO LESSONS FOR
(;Mt!’rlIUt’liS IliXIINNERS: Slart your SOl) Ill’

daugiller nn phl)lO tlils sumn)er,
329-6318L
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Business Services

Au’r()MATIU TYPING
and

AUTOMATIC ADDBESSING
(Addressograph)

(009) 466-I123

BOOKgRI~PING--ACCOUNTING
and tax services for small
businesses. Call 896-1448,

TYPING -- Manuscripts thesis
etc. Ca 883-4274 after 5 pro. every
week day.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing.
Dissertations. IBM Executive &
Selectric 1I type. !0 years exp.
Mrs. DiCieeo, 096-0904.

Special Services

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS
budget prices on interior and
exterior. Call Ed. Conner, 394-5056
for u free estimate.

"Seven For Central Jersey’,

Class i fi ed ./qdvertising
Special Services Special Services

’LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting
and repairs, Nassau Interiors, I62

We’re often asked, "IS THIS Nassau St., Princeton.
FURNITURE WORTH FIXING
UP’:" It seems to us that what
matters is whether you like it and I D^w,~rr
w’mt to live with it If you do we at [ oc, m%%’2r,’~,,Y~
TIIE WOOD SHED can on a grea~
iob of bringing it to life with our ...................... ,.~,[lvewuy~ pallas trenenlng andgentle non-woter strlpnlug,. . " ’ ,
sevens nd ’of lsh lg s~ s oozlngworK...._
Visit either of our locations for[ r~staousnea1941
estimates, work sam)los. Tim
Wood Shed (I) Bridge Punt Road, 356-8865
Montgonmry Twp. 201 359-4777 (2)
V¢indsor Antiques, next to Old TYPEWRITER REPAIR
Yorke Inn, Hightstown 609-443- General cleaning and repairs.
3811. Free estimates. Call Ed Radigan

448-6443.

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renova lions

All Work Co,
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000

ASPI1ALT PAVING Black top,
Stone & Gravel Driveways
Parking oks, & Cement s dewalks
& steps. Reasonable price, 921-
7649.

PAINTING

(~UAI.ITY WOItK reasonable
rotes IUIIy insured. For free
estimute chll Carroll Painting Co.
(2011 1129-2892, (2011 636-4115.

RICHARD PETTY 799-0796
EXCAVATING-LANDSCAPING

DEMOLITION
Septic systems - sewer &wat@
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, land-
clearing,
Highkstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

I)UNN--RITE MOVERS low
cost, local end long distance. No
iob too lorge or too smell, insured,
liceused by P.U.C. Call (2011 526-
] 649.

FURNITURE REFINISHING,
CHAIR CANING, )]96-0057.

HOME REPAIRS - Masonry,
fireplace, sidewalks, patios,
re~oofing, alterations, E, R.
Westervelt, 201 - 369 - 4170.

Summer Special---SAVE $5

WARD’S AUTO WAXING
Complete Exterior Waxing
$14.95 most cars
Exclusive SIMONIZ PASTE WAX
Also Vaus, Trucks, Trailers
tlome Service Call 448-0690

VAN LIEU ASSOCIATES

Contractors & Builders
1 Main Sh’eet

Flemington, N.J. 08822
201-782-8666

(609) 466-0179

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations, Additions, Repairs
TRIO PAINTING . Call John Roofing and Garage Conversions
Wnuk, 10091 883-5512. "No job toosmall."

Phone 201-329-4004

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLED - k&L ELECTRONICS - TV repair
We specialize in the repair of[ B&W Color Sets Hi-Fi’s & Stereos
eeramie tile walls damagedby tub (insta ed). Electronic kfis
und shower leaks. Call 882-0378, assembled 448-8818~

PAINTING -- Interior & Exterior ATTICS -- Gar’wes cleaned ,,u
Quality work at reasonable rates. [ Also lizht carnen~rv Ouick -"no
References available. Call 506- / w’dtin~ C’dl 4"48-23~5
5112 for free estimate.

] ’
’ ’ ’

I
ATTICS, CELLARS, GARAGES
CLEANED - Trash hauled away.
Light hauling. Odd jobs. Call 201- CANDLEMAKERS -- Candles by
297-2920. Pat offers a complete lineofcandle

rooking equipment and wax with a
TREES TOPPED & REMOVED$5 minimum order. Wewill deliver
also houses painted. Free within a 10-mile radius el
estimate, reasonable, Call 799- Neshanie. (2011 369-4060.
2489 4-9 p,m.

PIIINCETON
DISPOSAL SEt,VICE
Rt. 130&,HalfA.creRd. ITRAINS: A. F, - Lionell Tyco-

uram)ury, iN.u. / Marklin-N. Expert repair service.
609-395-1389 We will buy or trade your set.

Home and Industry I S~170~sl~rorwa ~
Garbage, Trash, Ruhbish [ Bordentown, N:J.

Removed I
Hauling of all Types 609-298-1409

-- - -- Hours 8-12; 1-5 Sats. 8-3

FREE CLEANING & REMOVALI Sun. 2-.~
-- of old junk from garage, barn,
attic or cellar if there is anyth ng
sa cable. Will inspect anytinm.
924-8495.

A-I
}lOUSE PAINTING

Interior & Exterior-Masonry &
Wood. Fully insured. All work

MOORE’S Complete Lsnd- Guaranteed. Free estimates, Call
soaping. Planting and designing. 609-466-2207 evenings between 6
896-9572. and 9 p.nl.

DRESSINGMAKINO, alterations SCCA RACERSin my home reosonable rates.
Cul (2011 526-8612. formula race ears exclusively.

Design, construction
modification.

chasis tuning.
I prototype race car development

S & T EXCAVATING CON- byappt, only
TRACTORS INC. specializing in 201-320-6667
gruding land clearing, cellars/ --~
Fill dirt and top soil. 466-3032 ori
896-0333.

TAVEIINEIt I)(I()LS

Retail Stm’e
DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA- Chemicals
TIONS, Janiee Wolfe. Call 609-443- Pool Repairs
2125,

See our unique install:ltions

All Work Co,
TREI~ TItlMMING. deud I robs &
h’ees taken (low,,. Call 924-0963.

ODD,It)ItS, No joh leo g No }el
too small. 99041572,

IJGIIT IIAULING - Davkl l(ohut
- 359-5495,

MANVILLE: 5 rooln apartlneut
IS[ floor. $200 inouth, Call (2Oll

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON

WA 4-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

722.2.137 after 5 p.m.

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

,I. B, REDDING & SON, INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
WA 4-0166

N. W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Gl’iggs Drive

DA 9-4656
Repair Service

Electrical Powe &
Lighting Installations

Industrial Maintenance

Garden-Landscape

OBAL
GARDEN MARKET INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor--

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

I)OEItI,ER LANDSCAI)ES

Landscape Designing
und

Contracting

For Reni- Apts.

UNFURNISHED 2nd floor,
private entrance, living room,
dining room and kitchen, bedroom
and hath. Wall to wall carpeting.
Heat & hot water supped. Adu ks

only. 30 rain. north of Princeton,
references required. $175.
Available immediately. 201-369-
4860. after 5 P.m,

AUGUST & SEPTEMBER ..
Uuique Country Apartments
surrounded by acres of rustic
Bucks County woodlands. Con-
verted farmhouse affords modern
opartments for couple. Middle
aged persons preferred, with
references, 882-5828.

TRENTON AV,~ILABLE 1 room,
regrig, elec. incl. $75 per me. 393-
1320 or (2011329-6309.

UNI,’URNISHED First floor pt
in Lowrencevflle near bus stop
laving room, study, ktchen,
bedroom and hath. Heat on y
supplied. $170 per me. Phoue 096-
0321. Available immediately.

A COMPLETELY FURNISHED
APT: 2 large rooms, bath, dec.
kitchenette private entrance on
small estate in country No
children. No pets. References &
security. Phone 215-862-2554.

House Sitting

609-924-122i NEED A ItOUSESITTER?
Responsible college student has
yes’s of experience w/oh idren,

¯ horses, & dogs. Exee ent local
COMI LETE LANDSCAPING references Av~ able July & Aug.
SEItVICE . including design ng ]737-19 4.
planling and odd iobs by Edward

P-~0~ R~-7--~ t ~-~0~ sM°°re’ 60.(1-896’-0572.~I I~N;’ ’ ’¯
desired by muture couple
returning to graduate study

-- -- -- beginning Sept. Princeton
NEAE RIDER COLLEGE references. Cull Gilbert Hotter
mature refined person, 1st floor (7171 524-6774 collect.
next to bath. parking, tele., quiet
area. 6112-4615,

I,’IJRNISHED I’tOOMS for gen-
tlemen. )riwlte entrance, kitchen
end bath. Apply 518 Washington Wanted To Rent
Ave., Manville.

ROOMS & SEMI - EFFICIEN-
CIES ;,variable at week y
rates. Princeton Manor Motor

!Hote US Highway l Monmouthi
Junchon,N.J. 2011 329-4555.

2 SEPAR.ATE INDIVIDUAL
Nicely furnished ku’ge rooms with
kitch~u privileges. Only working
gentlenleu, References required.
Call alter 5 p.m. 921-6242.

I’ A I N T I N G , I N -
TEIt IOIUI’] XTEItIOII: Regular
I11’ s)eeiultv wnrk (textured of-
loot) h:xp~r, college students.
References. lteasonoble. Co11.(121- FUItNISHEIJ R()OM, Center 
8.t29. Priuceton. air coud, parkiug

avoilable. 924-7034.

CAItPENTI3.Y, REPAIRS and
small alterotions. Call (609) 799-
6578 uHcr 5:30 p.m.

Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
:159-3000 MOVING ??

Call Jasper, the depeudable
PROFESSIt)NAL EI,’FI(IENT moving man, Insured,
lndour outdoor i sepainti g
Free Estinmtes p~y y leiob ¯ CII 7-6787
)y the 1our. Ca (]09:92,1-0~69.

PIMMBING AND IIEATING-
iustallutiou, repair8 and service
ptllnps uud hot water boile,’8,
Pron, pt service, licensed
plumber, Call Alfred Nuuek, (2011
359-321(i,

GAItAGE DOOIIS INSTALLEI) 
REPAIISED - Iieaso;qablo, Free
eslimutcs. 20l - 297 - 3797.

PAPEll IIANGING & SC[IAP-
[NG; Pronq)t persoual service.
All ty ~es of wall cowwiug. Free
estillla o8 Dan tudetlsteul 565.
9’370,

(RlUltIvllqr- TO-GO wonderful
/end for purttes at Itome, llelivcrv’rUNI,;-UI~S lur persomd ~ t daily, After 5:30 p.m, phone 7a~-

s iorts curs by a i )oJtltnleu[
L’USIOUl 8el’u )8 101’ )e"ar IIICe 2092 for lucun
UlI(I econoluy, P ok. p
d(,liyery. Foreigl| lnlt(tutti) 
speeh~ ix’, Cull ,16041559

TItI’]ES TA’~I’]N DOWN
IIISPOSE ) OF . Prolllpt & of.
I’ielent ~ervice. Work done ve’y
)’eUSOlltlbly, Insured 201 7 2-
t913,

S~¢5’o,,,~ N EWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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Wanted To Rent

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER AND
WIFE desire to rent a 2 or 3
bedroom, house furnished or
unfurnished, between Princeton &
Flemington. $200. range. Area
references available. Phone in
evenings. 201-072-0866.

FURNISHED ACCOMMODA-
TIONS needed July 10th through
Aug. 12th for young professiona
couple doing summer work
Princeton. Please call working
hours 921-9110.

PI(OFESSIONAI, COUPLE
desires small house, I-2 bedroo ns,
in quiet orea, vicinity Franklin
Park, Griggstown, etc. Appx. $200
me. rent. (201) 463-7454 days, (2011
297-5909 eves.

Real Estate For Rent

KENDALL PARK: 3 bedroom
Ranch. Aug. Is, occupancy.
Steele, Rosloff & Smith, Realtor,
201-297-020o.

Attractive Well furnished house
for rent from Sept. 1, 1972 to Jan.
31 or Aug. 31, 1973. Walking
distance to Un versity on N.Y. Bus
line. Asking $425. me P ease call
.()24-2652.

KENDALL PARK -- six room
ranch neat’ bus, schools, air rend.
Available Sept. 1 (2011 297-4219.

RENTAL - 5 room home in
Hightstown area. Write P.O. Box

Business
Real Estate For Rent

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

1500 square feet of office and
,storage space,

MAURICE It. HAGEMAN CO.
231 Rogers Ave.

}-iightstown, N.J.,

STORE FOR RENT -- Prime
Nassau St. location. Beaut fully
decorated. Suitable for any fine
retail operation. Approx. 800 sq.ft.
very reasonable rent. Avai abe
immediately. Call 924-2229 days,
6!16-9373 evenings.

WANTED: TWO BEDROOM APT
IN OR near Princeton. Can pay up
to $200. Call 921-9000 ext 2562
dur ng day. 924-3265 eve.

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE --
desb’e house to rent in Princeton
or surrounding area. Country
setting would be nice but not
essential. Rent up to $200. per
omnth. Please call .(121-6495
oaytium.

BACHELOR 28- Desires one room
el’fieimmy apt. Priwlte entrance,
In or near Princeton. 448-801
after 5 p.m.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE need 1 large bedroom or
2 bedroom opt. or house to rent.
Willing to pay $200-$275 a month,
preferably in the south Brunswick
urea, (203) 562-7520.

SMALL RESPONSIBLE family
needs 2 bedroom apartment,
Princeton area by Sept. 1st. Call
452-0052. References supplied,

YOUNG RESPONSIBLE
COUPLE desire 2 bedroom apt. in
Pr. or within walking distance,
Needed Sept, l, will pay $250 per
month. Please call John or Stella
Kelly, 212-932-2127.

FOR RENT - about 1,000 s9, ft. of612, Hightstown, N.J. 03520. space. Suitable for el’bee or
workshop. For details calt before
12 noon. 609-448-0428. Immediate

KENDALL PARK: 3 Bedroom Occu~anc,,
Colonial 2 car garage, 1 year e .,.
lease. $310. me. Immediate no-Icupancy. 359-3087.

IFOR RENT: OFFICE & STORE
Itentah LAWRENCEVILLE SPACE Nassau Street, reasonab e
Uufurnished 4 bedrooms Air rent, fox be ease, immedate
Conditioned Colonial, 2 1/2 ba’ths, 2 I occnpaucy. 924-2040.
car garoge, carpeting. Avalab e J -
Aug. 7 for long term lease. $450
monthly. Call 799-1509 or 896-0785, /

LAWRENCE TWP. 7 rooms on 1st
fl. Full cellar and garage. Avail.
Aug. 15th. Moture working couple
):)referred with one child, No Pets.
$350 me. including all utilities.
Ln~ise, security deposit and
reference required. For appt. call
663-6370. or write P.O. Box 5325,
Trenton, N.J. 08030.

Summer Rentals

JULY-AUGUST RENTAL:
Western Township. Lovely fur-
nished house 4 bedrooms, cent. air
eond. $500. per me. 024-0621.

COTTAGE Pocono Manor, Pa 7
3drms 3 baths, kitchen sun deck,
~hampionship golf course. $165.00
~er week. Call (2151493-3664.

CAPE COD VILLAGE - ol the
beach. 2 bedroom housekeeping
rotlage ideal for young family
Available Aug, Sept. 921-7398.

PRINCETON TWP: Modern
attractive air rend. space. Office,
professional or retail. Large
parking area, Call 924-5572 or 924-
0125.

Real Estate Wanted

I)ISCI~JMINA’r[~D Agdnst, need
m p Iinding a" hous(Hapartment?

Civil Rights Commission’s Fair
}lousing Office, 4 Green St.,
Princeton, wants to help you. Call
i124-7138. Attention sellers/leasers,
we need listings.

FAMILY DESIRES a house 30 lo
$35,000 range on a good size p or, n
o nice desireable community in
the Lawrence, Penningtou,
Hopewell area, Must have atieast
3 bedrooms, garage and
b~sement. No brokers. Call 215-
!}43-5949.

SELL YOUR HOME FOR TOP

l’AIN’rlNtl IN’rl~HIIOIt ~NII
E XTI,’, II l O11 : uxporicnced
gradunte sludelH; reasutlable
,’ales. (?all 02.t-9712 after 5:90 ILIll,

PATIO Ill,el’KS

Sp0cialty hloek~ for
l)eck8 Walks,

& Pat o8

All Wurk Cu.
l),outo utile, Ilello Moo,l, N,J PIANO TUNING

(201) ;155-3000
...................... lteguhdi,/4 Ih~t) , 

II(IIH,~IITI[, A l,I ’:Z
, Ile~lstered.V0L!¢’8, lhqt Cle m I~ .&, F)oo|’ Molul,lOl, Ph(I,oTochnkr 8.WIIXIII~I ISUgU ]U’I I’e88 o, a y I)lli/

(;uild, 0C,lily00|’ hOIl|th l"|’~JO 0St[lilt|lOS, lieu, 112[,7~,1~4411.01~10,

CAPE COD NORTH TRUe
Delightful st tes by week. Short
walk to beach. Maid service, call

i afro’ 6 pal ’;01-[5o, t011.
ARTIST DESIRES -- Suburban

SABBATICAL ROUSE SWAP -- propnrty with barn or garage for 15 BEDROOM furnished home on 2
Davidson College Professor seek rain. rental of 1 yr. 609-396-0496 laeres in Belle Mead, Large living
housein Princetonarea beginninl nfter 4,
January, or February througl room, panelled den. Available
IVlay 1973 in exchange for new July lst-Sept. 15. $350. month.
eoutemporary ten-room house o~ call 201-359-3238, Thurs.
seven acres five minutes fron II~ROFESSIONAL WOMAN
campus aud excellent college urgeutly needs l bedroom un-
librory. Iucludes attached garagefuruished opartment accessible to
and study. Use of college office stores, Princeton or Lawren-
and other focilities can be ceville. Sept. or Oct. References Businesssupplied. Call 6(8)-655-2873.

PRICE. For consultation without
obligation phone 921-2700, Karl
Weidel, Inc. Realtors. 57 years
experience insures dependability.

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

Why w fit Infil It ’ ’ Is"
l’l ’h head ftr yuu ’ reel[ I/4 ends’
NEW lIO|lFS ’ IIEPAIli’S

t’ll|ll’HI & S(’II WEll
6’,t ~,[or~ul PrJlu’ctOll

Wahlut 4 .’ql0’,l.

For Rent - Apts.

I "IIDRM, APT. to rent ~so
l~itclmuette 2-1/2 mile8 fro 1
l r nee o11. $160. lUO. Call after 6
p.ln., t9 )).4-57,)2;

I"ULIII IIEl)llO(l\l a lartmen|
Ilol)ewell $:1(1(I t, mon h, heat.
furutshcd 990-1,1.t(i

~IO)USEMATIi] SINGI,E P ~RSON
21.~6 wlulted tl s u’e housu 11
Ilnllewellarea (’all ,16(I-LIOI5 al’le’
7 plu.

arranged. Fine setting for stud
and writing. Unusual recreatiom
opl?ortunities such as skiing,
sailing, tennis and prDate pool
Write Box 2166 Davidson, N.C.
28036.

NEW IIOME TO StlARE --
Career widow wishes to share
Lovely large home with another
career woman or couple. Your
own priwlte bath, 2 large private
rooms, oue with fireplace
Furnished m’ un[url shed.
Garage, bcautdul country setting
in Princetou. Use of entire house -
must like auhnats. Cost $175,
nlonthly single, $200. double. Call
466-1271 after !) p.m.

YAItl)LEY C(tMM(|NS :| 90 S.
Main St., Yardlev Pa. 2 & : POSTI)OCTORAI eEL A)W t bedrlsuus. I b[oe~ fron, Yar{ cv wife arriviug Prb|ceton ~ be t O ~t,traiu slalinu, easy access ~ Ist seek furuishcd u’ f ’1 apt,
I’hiladel)hiu, NewYork,’"en(ll Prefer duplux o’ t)lrL of pvt.S ,, & 1-95. (|ur lown- muse-likehome. Wil/iug to sb ru upkeepnparhuenks leature: Wust cr work for COI,Si( e ’ t O A -
(rver Jn each u )artue , sol’. ticipated stuy 2 yrs. Wc llVO 3el,tuning ovelts frost-"ee cats WrLte Dr. Win. I. WoodrtdTrelrigeruhu’s, suoken I)albttlbs, 225 Syvil St. \~,. lalfayette, 
ok’. SluaLl pets occcptabe. C .t7H0~
,hnucs 1) Svt v C) 215-,10t-(i193.

YOUNI; (~t)lllH,l,~ Wk NTS Ih)use
or At){, 3"5 rol)lUS, Prlncelotl I)1’
vicinity, [’,la 8, rent $325,
Iteferenees. (’uLI eves. 212,877,5,t2:1
or Write,l (haahviu ’,|9 W, 718t St.
N’~’, N\’ 11}023

WANTED - 1 bedroom apartment
starting Oct. 1. Princeton-
Lowrenceville area. References.
Coil 696-9500, ext. 256 days, 585-
2560 eves.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN and
daughter seeks centrally located i
or 2 bedroom opt. up to $250. , v
eluding heat, Call 924-5919 after
5::10 p.m.

I,’I,~MAI,It~ GllAD STUDENT .
moture, seeks I bedrooul i)i’ ef-
tieieney o R, within biking
distauce IU cain ILLS. Please cull
relier. (2151 CI1:1-i290,

0 0r 7 ItO(IM, UNFUISNIS IED
I[OUSE or Apt, in P|’inceton o’
uearhy couu[ryside desired in
rental iu Sept, 1972 by faculty~
eotl fie. (PrJncotou &Colu nbia
t)n[v.) No chLIdren fond of go| 
ucning, of qu et & o’der y hub t8 /
ill Se/u’cJl of quiet 8urrout|d nl& J
Gate lint,st., very accept b]’c I
Ilofert, tlees upon re(lieS,. S.G
Kimmich De|t. of Gu,,
lq’h,celon Univ. or 212-603.3:]4
all,u, 15th of July.

Real Estate For Rent

(NEW I I(IPI’L PA,I TwldlSO, ilet
AI~AI{’I’MENTs ,’||t tENT- MATUllE COUlqd,] IIESIIII,,~

t’rHd vr.ruund eOUlltry ehI ,t ’ Mtul[tl ( all 1.10-515q
Mud, 2 IIll, A/U: all upl)lnes ful

AI~AItTMENT (|1~. SMA ,1~ aelivLlk,~ OU Wetl iscs 8wlit)USE ItY SlC, lVr, I. 1 aw’e co luin~ )uaJ8 8aUilll lettui8 co|u’t~Tws) u’eferrt, d ltefcrettcus. 603- [9-11, deck L’lte[ng wnudetl ’e,I Ittlt)M 2 t,I) lot ~ A v, ’~’31"" felleqd rote; 8eehldud Sepl.Set’utld ILoor, deal f r wo,t g
dtule I)1’ ~’etl’Ly letse, te ’COUlfle, Pr V t driveway, ~tll adults $,t~5pnt:ua|tdh. lLt) llnxItlltroyel)leu S, 20L.;197.~1.13. New llupe, 1"% or (2121 ltU ,I.,i,i5

EASTWINI|S()I{ \VANTEII T|) ItENT wlllllll NrTIIACTIVI,~ I I~ ,X ,’~ t~
IqtI,LSTNH’WII,I,DW lu[les of Lq, tu, ehl)|/or ’ca8 }11 b C IIOtlSE I|el ’ ( ’leg8 W 7

rePi. Iluuso fur ta)|tlly uf 5, Slur, from Ih’ht. 3 I I ~fl i) t s l
’ DIt, L¢.ilch, t, xeell, Ilei~4hhn’ ,I L iMro tltl |~ |1 llva~Jablt~.lulv, Fur |It, t, or Nnv, Cull ttt09t 0’J,I-SIl.18,

M odlaotuery ’rv¢8 |, 8eltool~ $1~6i)p ,.’all 1009~, ,111 696(L
, ~, f’.ll 2:,,~ :1 u or 0 J),lll,

Real Estate For Rent

OFFICE SPACE - Available
center of town-Highkstown. Call
448-0078.

I,;AST WINI)SOI{
S’I’ORI~ SI~AC’E FOR RENT
WAIIIIEN I’I.AZA WI’]ST

I’~OU’I’I’~ I;111 & I)UT(?]I NECK
RI|AD

h090 sq. ft. $400, pro’ too, plus
utilities end taxes.

l’~xcelleat locatiou and plaza ideal
for mep or ladies shoes, clothing,
ewe ’v, ’c 1 est~ tn, bake’y, toys,
arts &’crufts, gifts, or pharmacy,
or sporting goods, paiut aud wall
paper, carpets, childrens elotldng,
florist, n’ofessiou;d space. Qdl
,46-4924 weekdays.

OFI,’ICI~ SPACE I,’1111, REN’r
I)RIME I,OCATION

on
NASSAll S’[’REET

New building
299-,101/s(. ft, units
699-1200 8q, ft. unLts

Availatlle huu|ediately

TII|IMPS(|N I,ANI), IIcailurs
105 Nassa|l Street
Prh|cetou, N.J,

921.7655

EAST WINI)SOIt
()l,’lClCl,: SU rrE t.’olt IIENT

\VAlllfl~N I)I,AZA-WEST
RI, 13(l& Dutch Neck lid,

TWO 1’111)111 8uLte lw l u ’(’
Jll|Ulediale ilccupal cy, (~’r *1 e t~{ 
)ullelb)(I wails accl)tl~,~t[¢ ee 
II (’ el)lR I Ol|t!(, It|U{ erll II(It’ tellvu
ufldit|g wLlh tunplt ml’d g $ ’/5
e, ~ ( u vr, lvusi!: t:l I .... t):~,

woe ~1 tlys.

Land For Sale

MAI¢.’r HA’S V[NEYARD--tligh on
the Hills of Chihnark, 3 handsome
waterview acres. Unusual
Protected Priwmy. (6171 645-2628,
or Box 128P, Chihnark, Mass,
92535.

1 I/2 ACRE’[,()T with hu’ge apple
U’ees, South lh’nnsv,,ick ’[’owusbip.
l,’or iummdiate sale at $9t9)o. Call
llarebJy Ageucy, 440-0700
IO:eniugs .t46-9356,

S(/UTII IIltUNSWICK TWP.,
ItAYMONI) IIOAD. Ouly : ors t,
k!fl. l)eadcud street riG’ sewer
1111(t water, g~t8 tlnderg’otn(
eleclric ~lud telephmle 3 blocks
I’rOl,i husl[ne I alld 1.1/2 ue’es
h’lnn $16,590 [o $18,590.

N.,h MANNI It EAH’V, IN{’,
(’ull 2t11.397.25 IIh\aytlule

Pll IM E LOCATION.
l~uukerbridgc ll(I. I;l ucres o’
iud|tstrial huni h, lho hub of
Ihuniltou TWl), Suited ler
lUatulfac[tu’Jug ar wareLuntsLtg,
Will buihl lu stdt, Conlact: ltussell ’~’
I,icellldelLo fl109)5116,1630,

EI,M ItlIIGh’, PARK - 1 L/2 ltcres
iur LargeP’, I)rLIR!ehln’s tu’L~sLlgc I
I’osldtqRhd ureu with L|trgo wIv61e
luke luld lrct!8. $1(I,OO( |uld Ill]. II,

))A. I)ellrfioo 609,737-2203 or UWll
bruker,

II IIIGII SI, C LI ), ) ACIfl,LS:
5960 St]Lh\llE 1,"’. s h ~ ’ ’ l’olld Site N ) ’ ’11

m’,v,hrce (111 ees or shire8 Ih)t)i~well Iq’Joce ii & c I|tJt|l I~ %’)’ ’) ’8o)’e|l 911(I.14.10. , ~ I 01’ )~14)10kL "

WANTED - Listings of all kiuds )1
needed. Call us first, we have o
bayer for yore’ property. Barclay
Agency, Highlstown, N.J. 440-
0700. Eves. 448-8356.
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Real Estate For Sale

WOODED BUILDING LOT for
sale 1.9 ncres Lawrence Twp.
$12,500. Phone 890-0521,

Real Estate for Sale

’/’WIN RIVERS -- 3 bedroom
townhouso cornel’ un t Beautifu
view, lux. w/w carpet e/a all
appl. incl, self clean, oven, self
defrost refrig, fin, base., patio &
screens, Owner 609-448.8029,
Reduced for fast sale, $35,900.

I 586.6200"
PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE

799-060S
ItIGHTSTOWN Older 2 story
house, featuring 5 bedromns,

( flying roonL den, kitchen, laundry
room on Ist floor, 3 bedrooms and
hath on second. Located on a main
street. A good buy at $25,000,

EAST WINDSOR New Listing. 4
bedroont centrally air conditioned
residence all a well landscaped 1/2
acre lot, I,oeated on Oak Creek
Road. This lovely home offers a
panelled faalily room large living
room and (lining room with wall to
wall carpets. Full baths plus 2
powder rooms, attached garage
and lots more for $43,900.

~. PRINCETON AREA Very pretty
brick front ranch with at‘lobed
garage and 20 X 40 in ground pool.
Situated on nearly a i/2 acre of
lovely landseaped~round, There
are 7 roouls, including a panelled
den with brick fireplace and wall
to wall carpet, The basement
contains a playroom. All three
bedrooms are carpeted, "[’here’s a
fro’real dining room and loads of !
exciting fcatm’es, $54200.

OFFICE BUILDING Modern 2
story office building with ap-
proximately 0,000 sqJ’t, of office
space. 4 rc~t rooms, R.R. spur and
loading platform, Loads of
parking. Located in Princeton

t ,Junction.
THREE STORES OR OFFICES

in West Windsor Area. Also a
lovely 7 room apt, located nil Main
St, A good investment property.

.~,Nce,oN ~UNC,,ON ann,.
’ 799-060S

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . dvertising
Real E~tate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

A cbm’nling :~ sial’y, 3 BR borne in
llightstowo which has just been I~ i#
conlplctely refurbished on tile I Iram
insitle, On the first floor, there is a ¯ IX--"%
lanclled living room with a I~|~[EAtt’STA~
beautiful full wall mirror I nL(d’l
lanelled dining room, new kit- lid ~IINSU
then, utility room and full-tiled I[

RAKCI
bath. The second floor boasts 3 lid
hedrooms’ there is wall to wall ..................

"i ’ ~th .... floe n~th bOlVllSl(VlbhlS--ln z~necarpet ngol e nrst r a a e ’de "’ "" c’ , h ’ is ’" ,oa’iti ned ’esl nua area--win ’on-
~ulole ouse au c o o , structed. Older Colonial in good,,,.O ..... condition, Living room with

¯ ’irep ace sun ’oom d ning roomf, or the achve f nn y -Chesterfield~ umque,4,. ~r ’ ’ " " two eal’ garage.bedroom 2 story .~%oonls, oam,
Colonial, This beautifully land- ""~’~ ’
scaocd honle is built for the active I ,~vm.r.r,, ,. ~.,~..,
lamdy, this centrally ,ur c - , ¯ . .
" I ’ hIpr°perty-Gracl°us Vmtormncfitmned home ~as 2 I/2 bat s .

" " hen ’ vin t o Ill dinin i ooln’ with mansard roof and large frontKIte t n g ’ o g " h ’ ’ "
i’ll ’ loon ’In U~.tion’ Iorc qwo bedrooms first fear;Ino ~ nuy ’ I . i am ~ 1"w ’ I artitioned I p ’tnent I, our bedroonstnerc are L O nice y p’
s .... o .~ second and lhlrd foot apart-roonl,’ I 1 tile )aselne t t provlfle n~i~ fl f..~ ~Aa.~ b *~an~

a ehMren s R( c Room as well as a ’ ~. ....... ; ...... ? .... o
. ~ ,,,,. . .,_ ( nng roo]ls plUS wall tO Wall5to DCOFOOIn or OlIICe 10r tile C et ~ T in "¯ , ’~ rp L~U t mree car gara e,i,xecuDvewhoworksatbome.’lhoAll the .....¯ . . n reaents no cnarm lOtoatsule el the home Is tastefully nfoz" ’g’ n ...... . ~ . - ¯ CO ’tad e t o grae ous v ng

lunoscapca anti snorts a lU} y ~ .... n ’ ~, ~ 1
enccd-il ’ell’ yard-as wel tls t vltnl COllie. $52,900.

R.(wood ptt o’(eck tnd tnad- ..o .................¯. , La~oDur~uutarl--~ustom DUI t(htional concrete patto.
$49,900,

ranch on 3 plus acres of beautiful
hmd--A one-of-a-kind home for
the discerning person. Living

TWIN RIVE[IS: hmuaeulate 2 room with raised hearth fireplace,
bedroom condominium which was dining room, modern eat-in kit-
originally purchased in Sep- ehen, den2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
lember of 1971, This ground floor 2 car garage plus many extra
corner unit has 2 bedrooms, a luxury features, Priced in the mid
kitchen, living room, utility room 70’s.
and 2 bathroonls, There is wall to
wall carpeting lhroughoat and all
appliances are included for only

$25,000,

¯ . RI$1©I~’IAL
¯ co~aeect^t
¯ INDUSTgIM

[Ie je

N
Pill

448.0600
Z3t ROGERS AVENUE

HIGHTSTOWN NF~W JERSEY
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Anita Erson 448-6854
Catherine Christio 448-2121
Warren Pox 396-9240
We are members of "~he multiple

, listing service.

PI{INCETON BI-LEVEL --
;on, nor, S/ale ootraRee, by
hedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, living
I’oom. (lining room, cat-in kitchen
~lith self-cleaniug electric range
disposal, dishwasher panelled
fanlily room with fil’eplaee,
Morms, screens, central air, 2 car
garage. Professionally land-
scaped. $06,500. Owner is hard to
eontuct, Muff inquiries to Bi-
t,evel, Box 30, Kingston, N.,L

TOP BIRDGEWATER
LOCATION--Owner transferred,
Charming 5 bedrooms ranch now
priced at $62,900. Secluded wooded
setting for gracious living, Its
featares include a living room
with fireplace, den, dining room.
modern kitchen, 2 full baths, rec.
room, flagstone breezeway and a
two era" garage.

Rt, 22--BRIDGEWATER
TWP,--Lot, 100 x 260 with older 4
room stucco bungalow--Value in
land. $55,000.

Acreage--Developers, In-
vestors ....... We have it. It0 prime
acres in excellent BRIDGE-
WATER location and
perfect for executive housing.
Good accessibility to major high-
ways, schools, shopping and
recreation. Call us for more in-
formation.

Just Listed--5 acres of extremely
desirable hind, BRIDGEWATER
TWP over llOO ft, frontage

$94,500.

ha hy e,, Maclda 
Realtors

(20i)725-4800

EXQUISITE
COUNTRY, ESTATE LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

Nestled in a coinpletely seeludec GLENN AVE. -- 2 story Colonial,
spot on 12 tie u ’u y woodec ,t bearoorns 2 3/2 baths finished

c’es w th 25 ore" vt ¢ble. basement with bar. carpeting
(;raeious center hall I’oyer with centrally air conditioned

I U Will idlS~; nm 1 onlovely opelst "w y, ’nal " " " gP .
cozy panelled dec with firenktcel
and built in bookshe’ives.] BALSAM DR, IVE -- Large
[Alxarious sunkenliving rooul waaued corner lot, 4 bedrooms, 2
with beautiful firep ce tilt i "ge I/2 baths, rcc room with fireplace
bow window with a charming partkd basement.

~" view. F, legant fornml dining room
wit g ssw 1 (ww~ s l’~sdes HU,’I)AUI,ETTAIU,IAI,TY
le; cling to f ~gstone b’eezeway Realtor 003-5522
anti )alia. S uleioas altra-modern Eves, Rnth l,ehmane ~182-ll790
kitchen wilh breakfast nook and
hu’ge utility room, Private master
sure with full bath and exit to .....
p tin, 31 o’t lovely be( run ns tic
2 laore full I)alhs, lllualoar oak ~’,Alil’l,~lt I{OAI) l,a,,vre{lCe Tv,,pfloors with u hog ry legS, ~,:l acres, original u eed oil
thllimited storage and c oset ’!lqepskin, 5 bedroems, 2 buths
splee, 3 e ’ g~rage, l,’iellstt le uvlnl~ roonl }vilh fireplace
nil ’It, nht. SI to,.,. C l.,.. lilt" I ( ,’ ’t) .t’ ’C )hie’ ’ ohlb ’ I
eondJtit)aing. Soulhanlpton and nut huihhngs, llirecl froul
Township. $90,t100, owners, $77,590, Cldl (000)92t-0.Ht

or (215)377-305,t for appL
MCCAY C()I{I)tilIA’rION

u leealtors
(0ug) 2g 0 -,"~1)05

75 East Main St,
Somerville, N.J.

Somerset County Multiple
. Listing

Ev’s & Sun. call
l larold V. Woodhead 725-9352
Jerald G. Snyder 526-g5g6
(]race K, Tavarozzi 725-7808
George J. Feder 725-192’

~,~S~NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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RealEstateF°rSaleRealEstateF°rSaleRealEstateF°rSale I ~_~~

HAMILTON SQUARE SPLIT- coon, $gsg00 avaihlbe im ......
[i -- ~ LEVEL: :1 bdrms, 1 l/2 baths, lg nlediately g ~. 440.
~[],m . , , family room 20 x 24 Largo and- ’ KENDALLPARK OFFICE TWIN RIVER$ OFFICE[] , "/ I iscaped /of 100 x t26 W th cyclone

fenced yard. Many extras P iced 6 room Kendall Park Ranch fen- Beautiful 2 bedroom Twin Rivers
I lo;qlutie[, .sale $36,500. Ca11587-0269 PRINCETO~ mmo ...... turlng 3 bed ...... hying ..... ¢ondomlnl .... featurihg llvir,g

TWIN RWERS -- townbouses tpp, b. own’g-~., e~,z2ZL,W:-, S~L0{II din[gg ..... kUenan, 1,/ebatas, 1 carpeting.2 ManyrUll extras.0atbs’’°lus w/w’ .r . UUln bolonlal O,
From .............. $29,000.avadable, 2, 3 & 4 bedroom wooded lot Walking distance tel [I :or0~roge.townhouses in desirable Twin ~ train and schools, Sidewalks and II Asking ............. $30,900.

Rivers location. All quality home ........................ paved driveway Living room I II Twin Rivers. Includes foyer, Uvlng Iwith nice extr’ls %r more in-[ TWIN RIVEI(S Tuw~lrluubm - d,i dinin ~ r^__ , ........
A beaumul a room custom Ranch ,AIovely 2 bedroomTownhouso gn

uum ea[-lO Kitcnenform’ t on eal Richardson Realty I I edrooms Qu’ d I. A ’lppl ancesl hanel~’enr ’ ;, / II in Dayton. Includes 3 bedrooms,room, dining room, kitchen w/w’ ’ ’ ¯ ¯ - , - ~ .alnlly room with II Hving room WUh nreplace, dining carpeting, 2 baths, patio andW th,’rge~ ’efr ge.’ator-treeze’. ’ ’, }’irepmcez-uz" "’" oaths," 2 car/’ I1" room, kitchen, ll/z baths, central many other exclUn9 features.
IIIG[-I’rSTOWN CAPE -- Lovelyl ca’pet og t r corn uonmg, n-~ ~rarno-o ~.t. I ¯ ’ ~1 .. . ’ .. A/C, and garage. Many extras. Only .............. $32,000.
older Cape Cod home in exce e it suhlted windows. $:]3 000. I ~o~" ~.T’a’~.aT_ eona)aomng, ///~,.,oo ............. $a~.ooo,

..... ’ ~ a,,~ ~c,eens oasemencondton Featuleslncludelarge Ava ’be ~n led’ltey C’ 44g- ...-,_ ......... ’,///¯ ( t ’ ¢ W~IK-1H atuc. lvno $50 s By ap- This nneW bLUlt a room Ranch is This brand new East Windsor
living room with p!eture window, .t091 week days¯ I po ntment 000-799-2180. ]] In the Grlggst ........ Feat .... Colonial teat .... 5 b ........ nv-
iormal dining, nlooern kitchen 3 [ II hying room, Uen, eat.In kUcnen,ing room, ,ormal dining room
bedroomsl 1 full bath, enclosed

/ || 1,/z baths, 3 bedrooms and fin-
klLchen with dishwasher family

ished basement. Owner open to room w th f replace, 2 car eara~eporch, full basement and 1 car I
garage. Exceptionally nice land- ] ~-- ]] ....... b,eo,, ....... , .....,o,.
seapmg with mature trees and IN re, ELsE MEADL-Shaped] III ..................

,,.oo. .,oo .............,..ooo.
shrubs, wall.to-wall carpeting and Ranch; Lving roe n dining room I ~oo oo, ,, Many at.her lisnngs avanablemuch mbre, A p e sure to show, h rge kitchen 3 bedrooms 1 l/~;I ~..-......4e

¯ $’33000¯ baths, fa ’basement ~ ear I ]|

~./: .~
’ garage, 1/2 acre. ¯’$45:000. Nol , l/KENDALL

PARKOFFICE ~i~: ~I TWIN RIVERS OVFICE ’
DEL[GIlTFUL RANCH -- Ex- agents pletse Call :1596040, t’~aele~ iane, Je it, ,

(201) 297-0200 . (6o9)448-aSllora5s.ooso
cellent I/2 acre lot frames this ...... ~ ’ / ’

Ij[ STEELE,ROSLOFF & SMITH

’ PLUMBING :Li
~asl paJnled 4 year old ranch

REALTORS and INSURORSome. Features inelude love y
living room with carpeting, for- ROOSEVELT--6roomRanch, 1/2
real dining, bright modern eat-in acre, fireplace, panelled i-3/2’~
kitchen, Iaundry room, 3 good baths, $:36,000. Ca11449-2241 day &l
sized bedrooms, 2 full baths, at- evenings¯ e20 Sl~t~ hood
(ached garage and full basement¯ Pdnceton, N, J, oas4o R ECYC L E TH IS N EWSPAP E RExh’as include e/a and wall-to-
n’all carpeting. Rea/istic value at

$:]9,9OO.
FIt, ANKLIN PARK: South

WESTERN COLONIAL -- Lovely Brunswick 3 bedrooms, two story
two story Conlemporary Weste’n Louse, sewer and water wt 1 to
style home in the Levitt corn- wallcarpets large lot, conven ent
nnmity of the Knolls. This brand locat on. 2!)7-2226.
new home features: large car-
peted living room, formal dining,
nlodern eat-in kitchen, handsome
family room. 4 bedrooms, l ful TIIItEESIII,I,.’STOIqlIN(21,.7[‘ON
hath plus (2) 1/2 baths, and 2 car
attached garsge, Other features MONTGOMERY TWP. On
include: central air conditioning Opossum Rd, 60 scenic, rolling
refrigerator, and dishwasher. Just acres. House, barn, other
reduced to $40,000. buildings Zoned agricultural

researcn, engineering and office
SPACIOUS COLONIAL- Large $5750/aere. THOMPSON LAND
colonial home on an excellent 1/2 Co., Realtor, (g09) g21-7655.
acre lot in East Windsor Town-
ship. Peatures include 20’ living
rooln, formal dining, modern, eat- PENN[NGTON BORe Ranch by I
in kitchen, large panelled family owner, new 3 bedroom 2 baths, [
room, 4 large bedrooms, 2.1/2 walk to schools stores, etJ I
baths, 2 car garage and full
base}non(. C/A and excellent Possessiou Sept. Ist, low 40’s. Call
hmdscapingatarealistic $44,900. 737-0516.

CttARMtNG SPLIT -- Im-
nlaculate!y kept split level home
all a lovely fenced-in 1/2 acre lot,
features’memue large living
room, forn~al dining, handsome,
modern, etlbia kitchen, lovely
panelled Inmily room, 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, laundry
room, full busement and 2 car
garage. Also features e/a, wall-to-
wall carpeting and lovely hmd-
scaping, $45,900,

RICIIARDSONREALTORS
Rt. 130 Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

448.5O0O

E. Windsor Township Hightstown

REMODEL TO YOUR OWN
TASTE - old Colonial in His-
toric Cranbury consisting of
Double Living room, large
formal dining room with built
in cupboards. 5 bedrooms, 1
bath, wide floor boards
throughout. Lovely yard with
some old trees ..... $48,000,
HtGHTSTOWN Two story
home. Maintenance free
aluminum siding, four bed-
rooms, one and a half baths,
living room, dining room,
kitchen wall-to-wall carpet-
ing, two car detached garage
with electric operator. Walk
to church, schools and stores.
................ $34,500.

t ,EDROt,M COLONIAL--on STAHLEY T. WHITEcorner h’eed lot in choice area of
Lawrence Township. 2 I/2 baths, REALTY, INC.snnken ]JvJn~ I’o01n, fain y "aa n i
eur)ets an([ (tranes screened TWIN RIVI£ftS-2 bedroon~ Town
p, orch, exceptional I[mdsc png, I[ouse Flagstone ent~’ance foyer Realtor
(,lose to shopp ~g nd sc oos )l}lS all extras, l, lagslone pa.ho 61N.MainSt. Cranbury, N.J.Castonl bodt wRh t l ly extras, u’dl!gas grdlaud kmlp, Park-hke
Asking $49 500. P’ine pals setting m Quad 1, Please call 440- 655-3322or448-2477
only.. -3~)). ~2():1 ~ ler t p I. Av lable Sept. Eves:

Thornton S. Field, Jr. 395~0679° r
IW OWNER -- elegant 2 bedroom
Victorian Lense and eshtblished EAST WINDSOR: Cn nbory, 4 ~ "
antique she} combination. Stone I)edroo Coo a el attractive /
firephlee, carriage house and 2 street I C’ lbury Mnnor IM /era’ garu~e..Fine iron and brick b t ls ’t semel t, eel t’t uir Like
statuary, In l,alnlsha, Pa. near luledi It y t $50 005. Call 440-4 I
l’elltlle, rs,Vilh~ge and New.llope on weekdays,

MONTGOMEI{Y TWP, (n ",)V~N (tS,~ ~ nv v t(’n,
t)posstaa Rd, rill scenic, ro g [tav, nhouse ill;l’w Itivd s with 
acrcs. Ihnse, ~. ’ , olher ,o,ii \v; A~u s $,1 /e’ 
buildin/4s, Zoned agrient ’t ~,~;,.~,’..’ ,,,~;,,’.,’,~’ ;ll~.
!’nsenren, enghleeri lg and t)’f 12( ~i~’,’(,,,~i’,’~’[~"’~.,?~;:’,",’,~;’,’,~’’ ~.~,’1"(’~,,,,,;~\"
$3750/(IClm, TII()MPSON LAND ’?,’7~V:,’,’~~" ....... ,,,,,,,s, ~,,m ..,,.
Co,, I{ealtor, (090),121.7(;55, ~’ " "’

PlIlN(’I,Tr()N ’rwsP. 10 men, Col,KENI)AI,I, lh\ltl’.;, ehlsc to relhu’shingled, wauded:l/,I ere 
Princetnu busline, sehuuls anti t {, ,R, ) I, t,al ill hil, li’anl R,
shn I ling.

)IMItl,;DhVrlil O(XRIIANCY, 
aaelh,d buselue, r,e i’lU, 2

hrei)la(ms 2 I/2 I I S, latil,
rolna itaneh, hltel’ior coul fletcly laundry rlu, 2 (’a’ gll ’nge et 
re0alldCd’

$30,0110, eiClUel I rv S ’h llV a ) )(, ! 2,1-
,’\U(;UST ,KX~III)AN(!V. 0 reolu :l:l!tS. l, 70’S, Pl’ilL )Idy,

QUALrrY EXECUTIVF,
ItlqstDl,’N(’lq

t vear nhl I’tS ~ I u, (’ohnlial 21ulllsdhs,2rurgurage,
I,a~’vreucevilh,, Ist a ’; liviug Asldng $:13,900,ruulu, dRlillg roe I v ’O ill N,,I, MANN1111,;,51 "V N(’)allelied il)’l ,y ’n st*.’’

(’a11201-297-20 ( A yt ,Itla’(h’oonts s ~ se’et I m’e , " S, II’,’I’II IIllL;NSWI(’I’~ lit,t, ena1,2ad Jh,(n’; 2 I ’ge lit, r ms, Jlilt}L
In contl’Id nh’ eund II rlu SI i , 20 XI"ulIv t, urla)tell a ul Jrl led Air
In 110. ronnd a)o ’el %,(’Oll011}oned, 2 I/2 el’ garage

dulOIlla(IC o|ent,’, e [ III(IIII,ANI) Ib\ltl( . No’ ate livlnj.~rtuuu, 30’ ndin h,vn %,
t~oodl’dh)l, Prlnt’J ~ulsonly, IIll It,r I",xrt’ )IJollal y I ’ge ’ t’) - rnnt!l ~llth lireph re 2 h ,s , .
$0(rN. (!all 090.0ilil. dilflnaql hnuse ’o’ su]e y ’,%, t ’, in Idlt’llcn, lerlnal illl(h,g ruanl. :l

.............. Jdlrge livhlg I’OOll, v, t h’l Iee var l,!~ll’i b~t,, I P/ ~xJras, I I/3
I,’IT~I~KIAN "(IWNSII P: I ,v It lurnlul dinhlg roul i, (io,i ea -,’nTe h’eed lot, (k~nt,r relocat 
I)eV()li rulK’h ol hetulll’l /2 t ’~ ilildlehell d(,ll, 5 In,all,in us { 

:dl :Ill !974)534

h’ce(I & [lllldseu s,d IlL, (’c ’ ree r(ollu. 2 hI b dhs, 3 ear
uir, 2 hulhs ,I far altarhed t2dll’ul~c $52.000. Uuli 2(11-5.15.5529
larngp, Jot)dly rnu]n |’u~lanl
In,ulth’y ru )Ill ,~ 1/~ ,~t In’s O ’ 1

~lnRI, Ill N~I’{,I NY,(, h0s :2 ,AMIII,’,IITVII,I,I’~ 2ehlrudag liItUSI,I ,’tilt S\ , 2 bedroo
HI o(’ku, i\sl~l Ill e IPl~’l 01I’tgli’gO, nuufit,a rl’t’nl t Y rt’luivnh~tl rea(|v ’r,,~lll IlIvors uv,, i so \vnihd ¢~t’¢ltlllhl(~t~llllltnel’ ankhlg $H,500,tulnly Ullll llla{’o dido I,aw )l’lt’e~, il IIIP( I(PIy l lttl .t,tti.5351

(’ull {201) 515-g775 10U-UI’)U0 a}’ 921.tllgZ

@@
OFFICE SPACE

2,600 sq, ft, in mod0rn, on0
story buildin0, Air condi,
flOnUll, sprlnklerod and frilly
CIH’I)0t0d, Prhlcolon-HI0ht0¯

town areal. Elm Windsor
Two, Exculhmt purklnff, lln.
m0tJlnt0 nCCLa),~UlCY [01 uack.
liga tlcai, For fLIrlhel lulurnla.
lion, plnasn cnl

44B,0112
Nl~hti ̄ UllllrJ(lys. Hmldayt
FIm~ Crosll~W 4aa,e701

\ State Farm /

/-%,,---,,
with all },our

insurance needs

Dennis Whltnoy
Windsor.Perrinevino Rd
El, st Windsor Townshil)

448.6607

SfhI[ FAIIM
INSUnANCt CRMPhNitS I ~ I
R[oQi1ulnllio, JJhtlO~l

Located just

~~

down the road :.
from

/WashingtonCr°ssing ’" " ~~~~2=

In The Cradle
Of American
Heritage... I

iiiig

ifigPglliillg
apgPiiglgglis!
With luxuries like finished basement
rec, rooms! Dishwashers in every apt!
Both 1st & 2nd lloor balconies! And-
every 2 bedroom apt. is a duplex with
a linished basement! And there’s morel
Much more! More space, more luxuries, more
of the good life awaiting you at Delaware
Heights -- garden apartment elegance you
have to see to beReve! Come choose from cur
spacious 1 bedroom, or onr even larger 1
bedroom "luxury" suite, many of which are
available with huge finished basement rec.
room, lay. and storage room] As for our 2
bedroom suites -- they’re really something
spooial, They’re gLL duplexes, and include l th
baths plus a beautiful finished basement rec.
room and separate storage room. Now add the
G.E dishwasher, refrigerator.freezer and air
condiIiuner in every apartment,., the
decorator tiled batbs with full vanities ....
200% 0FF-STREET PARKING SPACES.,. 0 N.SITE SWIM CLUB
Individually controlled thermostats.,, closet lust slops from your Oeorl A
space gal0ro.,, recreational areas and the big, beantiful po01 plus child,
many 01ns0by c0nvenieuces -- just incredible! teas’ p0ol for summ0r fun.

1 Bedroomol Bedroom’Luxury’o 2 Bedroom Duplex
LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENT SU,TES

 rOM $210 MONTH
INCL~ HEAT, HOT WATER, GAS, AIR CONDITIONER, PARKING

MODEL APTS, OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY * PHONE= (609) 883.1707

"DEI WA E
 IEI6HT$
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MANVILLE -- SOUTH SIDE -- Under construction, 5
room ranch, full basement, tile bath, built-in oven and
range, gas heat ........................ $30,500.

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP .. Under construction,
6 room ranch, full basement, attached 2 car garage,
built-in oven and range, gas heat. Off Millstone Road.

.............................. ...... $41,800.

MANVI L LE -- Under construction, large 5 room ranch,

full basement, .1½ baths, built-in oven and range, on

improved 50 x 100 lot with city utilities ..... $32,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evening til 8

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP CUSTOM COLONIAL

Maintenance free custom colonial. Ten rooms, 2½
baths, central air conditioning. One acre overlooking
countryside. First floor includes living room, dining
room, kitchen, family room and den. Second floor: 4
bedrooms and sewing room. Full basement with
playroom, One block from Pike Brook Country Club.
Price in $60% Call owner for appointment. (201)
359-3388.

RICHARDSON EXCLUSIVE!
A MONTHLY NATIONAL MAGAZINE
THAT CAN HELP YOU SELL YOUR

~--""’--"--~ HOUSE TO

Ira ANYONE

F7Your home le not ’just anothor Ii t’ng" to u . When
we assume the responsibiilly of selling your properly,
we advedlae and merchandise it locally and nationally
to sell It fast. , . el the right price.

With NMLS we provFda e unique servlce not available
from any other real estate compaey . . , cell us now,
or stop in at our office. ,. no ohBgetlon I

TY Call 448-50.00
Route 130, E. Windsor Township

HalmiltonSquare 586-0400 Lawren~e-Ew ng .6~3-0777

REAL ESTATE_ "~"~i~ ~!,(:~ / ,~ INSURANCE

138 South Main Street Hishtnown. Now Jersey 1609) 448.10fi9

This ccnlrally lucatcd split haa three bcdrounu, one fall
bath and twn V~ baths, Rccrcatlon room, ]iviutg room,
dhdng ruoat, conlbiaatioa, One car garage sltl.latcd QIt very
large 10t ............................... $34,900,

lleaotifnl wooded lot wkh runnhtg brook 200’ x 250’.
Rural .................................. $9,000,
Five bedrnonb cape cnlonM iu large lot ia Eaat Wbul.
sor, hnpresslvc foyer loadhtg to liviog room, kltehen
and rocl’catitnt teens, Rltcltea inadern ill every t’cspecf,
All ronuts are carpctetl and spacious, Two car gurage,
2Vz baths aM lueat0d whlda walking distauea of tits
Krep:, schonl ......................... $48,500.
l"llghtsluwn twu ,~fury witll feur budrunuts, ~wn baths,
living room, dMtlg room, kitchen, modern in uvery

respect, (2eatral air, aluminum skiing, withe triple tract
¢Olubhtaflou aluulhlulu wbldows, Two car garage,
swMmhtg pool, gas litc mtd many extras .... $39,900,
This begotifnl fuur bcdroulu s )!it io nlanliltun Tuwllsid 
very we earetl ’or, C.eatr;i a r cain{ Ih)ning, tented.in
yartl and very wall htudscapad pricod ta sell at, . ,$t5,500.

l¯lantlhan ’ruwoshl ~ ia Rubbbmvllle area. WUO+ Ote lib
try rilueher w t I keltnals lueated on very desirable area un
luuro Ihau 2 acres with very large tr¢os over all. Two
badruoal faneher h in ost’ellent condltlun, woll cured for
wlth btlek and ahnnlanm skllng and g,u’ago, Dug lovers ̄
yuu wll] appredale tills nppnrtunh y .......... $4 3,900,

l!vu6hgls 68t11,Vwkends
, Wutd¢y Al’cht, r Md l)empslvr Jlleli WIirwicl,, AStl Mnw¢lT

,14g.2097 ......

5ghd 290 ~86.Ii971 ,, 39~.1671-

’!Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising
~gS~,,,,,~ NEWS

The Manville News
The Franldin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1972

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

IIIGHTSTOWN -- 4 bedrooms,
living room, formal dining room,
kitchen w/eating area l-t/2
haths, Some wall to wail car-
peting, dishwasher outside gas
light are nmluded zn extras. This

Ct)I,ONIAL STYLE ilOME- on older home hae had very good
a wooded lot. We h~ vo 4 to chon~o care, Aluminum siding has heen
front in Lawrence Towlshn All added for easy maintcatce
huve ,I hcdroonts, 2 /2 ~tths $34,500.
family rooms end odera eat- n

r’~XtI~,T,n+ov(~t~L(~Idtchcns. Sonic with cent,,,,t .,;,, ~,~.- .... NIAL --
some wits firep ces Priced’f~’o’(t{ Situated on a ,veil landscaped ot
S. ,0t 0 to $51 900. ’ in I£~ st W ndsor Township, Living

-- ’ roont, formal dining room kit-
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP BRICK then, family room w/fireplace,
RANCH - on a qu et street with hmndry area, and 1/2 hath on first
ntany trees, Custom but with 3 floor, 3 large bedrooms and 2
bedrooms 2 full baths overs zed hoths on the second floor, Garage.
eat-in kitchen w th’ adjacent Central air conditioning, ample
laundry room, and a big. living ]closet space. A nice buy at $40,500.

sr~°mn~t~lrthtf~rreeP’~aCer Tc°one~]~Yntihni~ BRICK RANCHER -- Located on
and a big brick patio A second a heautifully wooded lot in
fireplace in the full basement IHightstown, this custom built
makes a b g family room noss b e hoate offers entrance foyer, large
"¢ ,;:.~ ~.,~ ..... L~ . . :.--..~ ’ livingromnwithfireplaceandex t.,tSr, m~ ot)q,,mu /tile Wlu cunsluer . .
.n ~n~ h o nf’o to rear enclosed porch dining

................... roout, kitchen, with eating area, 3
bedrooms and 2 baths. FinishedIMPRESSIVE COLONIAL- with a recreation room in basement with

Real Estate for Sale

IIOI~EWIOI,L VALLEY AREA

FAMILY WANTED -- to fill the
roans of this new bilevel. Kitchen
with eating area, formal d n ng
room, living room, family room, 2-
1/2 baths laundry room, study or
4th bedroom, 2 ear garage
Stuated on a I rare ot. $45,~001

ONE WORTH LOOKING AT -- a 2
story Colonial in Pennington.
Situated on a large lot with mature
shade trees andshrubb ng of ~ I1
varieties, Front flagstone porch,
entrance foyer large liv ng room
with Colonial fireplace, for na
dining room with pmlure Window,
modern kitchen, laundry room,
flagstone screened-in side porch
basement, 1-1/2 baths,
bedrooms, 2 ear garage,
automatic flood lights, burglar
ularm 8ystem. blacktop drive-
way, $64,90g.

TIRED OF BEING. A CHAUF-
FEUR -- new 2 story Co on al
within walking distance of Pen-
nington. Entrance foyer formal
dining room, living ro~m wth
fireplace, family room, k tchen
with breakfast area, laundry
room, study, 2-1/2 baths, 4
bedrooms, 2 car garage, full

lake view in Elm Ridge Park. f "ep ace. Lot is nicelylandscaped
From the time you come into the and has frontage on the Peddie
slate entry hall, go through the Lake Underground irrigation.
huge living room with fireplace p vecl drive and 2 car garage,
and paneled famiJy room with 2nd Ftdly air cond toned for summer
fireplace, a modern eat-in kitchen comfort $65,000,
with adjaccnt laundry room and
the formal dining room, you’ll TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE-
realize that you would beproudto 1’his ranch styled townhouse has
entertain your friends here. livingroom dming room, kitchen,
Upstairs there’s4 bedroo ns and 2 ,1 bedrooms and 2 baths Many
fullbaths. For sumlner enjoyment lextras inciude dishwasher eeIf
there’s air conditioning end a Ic caning oven refrigerator,
brick patio in lhe rear. A prestige Iw~ sbe’ atd dr~’cr, central air
honre in a prestige area wth [conditor:ng wall to wall car-
inmtcdiate occupancy. Stl:l.0g0. peting ~hroughout, draperies,

autside patio and gas grill. Join
FIItST IIOMF BUYERS AT- 11he muny other happy families at
TENTION Nice ruacb not Iar lwmBwers. $34,900.
from l.uw’c coy e "eaturing 3
K~(h’ootns + I ’tlS ivlno ,,,~m lOUSE FOR RENT--5 "oon ann

daing roe tt c~ t- ~ ’~itchen )ath house for rent as a residence
I,’uI[ b~sc cnt and aRacheti or for professional use. Good
garuge. The ;vtlshm’ and dryer is ocatlon. $450pmunonth.
incltnde(I at $42,500. LEONARD VAN HISE

basement. $65,900.

CALL THE MOVERS -- this brick
and frame Rancher is ready to be
occupied. Large entrance foyer
formal dining room liv ng room
w th ent re brick wall with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms 2 full bat rs,
family roont with entire br c ~ wall
with fireplace and built-in bar,
pony barn, rear covered porch, 2
car garage. $49,900.

I{ETIRED TO THE COUNTRY --
hut only ndnutes to everything.
Soon to be starte J in l-larbonrton
Farms. 2 story Colonial, slate
entrunce foyer, kitchen with
breakfast area, formal dining
room, large v rg room family
room with fireplace, iaundry
room, 2-1/2 baths, full basement, 2
car garage. Stop in and see us and
we will show you the plans. $5g,500.LIKE SOMETHING OUT OF AGENCY

CAMELOT - is this stone castle
~00S1ocktonSt Hightstown N.J.high on a heavily wooded hillaide

448’4250 ’in the country just 17 miles from Fvem’r~gs Call
RELAX AND ENJOY LIFE -- In

Nassau St. There’s a tenent house
R V’mHis~ ~ 44g-4254 this rancher situated on a dead

atthe foot of thc hi]lincluded. It’s
E’Turn [~&g-’~, 44g-21511 end street. Front porch living

on over an acre ndahalfandhas ’ ’ Y li~l, Jl~l 448 1170 room+ dining room, kitchen with
n fantastic view¯ Offered . t ,I.l~sen. ,, I~1 4~8-’n)"2 eatingtmea, tile bath 3 bedroo "a,full basmnent, screened in side$76,000.

¯
tt, lvlc+~utta,’t, ~v.~J "" " porch, 2 car detached gar;ge

A!:p~inhs:Si2inx~:~i?vsezlxa~y

Goodlotwithshadetrees. $27,900.
I MemberMultipleLl~tingServlce WANrr TO BE A LANDLORD --t

You can if you buy this apartment
house in Ewing Township. First

RENTAl, + on he us line in ~ floor; 6 rooms and bath, Second
Kingston. 4 room und b~th - -,,, ,,~,~v

floor; 4 rooms and bath. Condton
ap ’tnt,nt $’)95 orth nl,,~ STA’I’EI~’/ m~u t~z~ ..... El) good, location good. $26,500.
d]hhes. ~ describes this estabhshed older

hotuc with 4 bedrooms and a ttAVEA LARGE FAMILYgThis 5
-- ~ I shaded lot. The hasentent is part hedroom Cape Cod will interest

finished,lowtax. $35,0OO,t you. Kitchen with eating area,
~’l ~lining room, living room bath,

: ’ " ’ BI{ICK AND FItAME delightfully basement, I ear garage, large lot.
ludds to this II room honm with $35,900.~,ll&l/~ I II~P 1 i I fireplace, 2 I/2 buths, low traffic

R N atreet extr’ls $42 900
LW¢ I reVIle, [ ........

TO THE SHOP M[NDED PER-
SON -- briek and fralne 2 story

u MEIt(I~,lt RI) SOUTH to Colonial situated on tt beautiful~PM~l+:r-+K’k’q-+l I-’2 ( + C n ’ "’n In~.mvu:ae~i~.~m l,u vren’e o e can il d ~ very corner lot neat’ I~ambertville,
. . " i .’ neasuul setting to this 4 bedroom Large modern kitchen, dining

~l honte with 2 1/2 baths, 2 car roout-living room combination, 3
- garage. $44,g00. bedrooms, baths eenter fo;¢er andhal Masom’y gu.age 26 x 60’

It()CKY IIILL on un acre is a cxeellent fora shoppluso 18’ x ~
(’entrully air conditioned 4 Imrn. $39£00.

.... hedrooul honte set high with
vulhcdrul ceiling, hu’ge den. IItlY I,ANII: TIIEY I)i)N’T

1 AWRENCETOWNSHIP "O ) " I)l s $47,900.
MAKE ITAN%’MoItI,+’

’ ’ -- t! I,(NIAL ~:S1GN ve can ofl’m’
l{ancb with attached breezewayyou thrce to choose Iront. each 5.91 um’es. Hopewell Township,
and garage, patio central air ~itlt .I hedrootue, 2 I/2 baths, residential, completely wooded.
conditioning, living room lireplucc, hasmucnt, from $.t9,L00.
w/fireplace, dining ’oo n, 3 $25,1}00.
bedrooms, full basement,

KR L.wall/wall carpeting and dr pes
throughout. Convenient for O
coaunuting, shopping and tennis
coarts. Smull la[~e re rby I’7,x- !/S ~!_e !ta(.2,’.~,~, ~]~,,.,,2’i!~! !.~.t. ’,cc,,cnt huy at $3g +0 Ca, 609915.’°%,I.dlt, O’ ,./++t.°n
1234 after 6 or week ends.

09 X Ig0, Pmmingtoa Boro,
residential $70011.

10g x :1511, llopuwell. ’rwp.,
rcsitleatiul. $1 l,g00,

Ahnost ’2 acres, wooded, East
Anlwc]l Twp., resideetial. $12,500.

LI KE NEW INSIDE AND OUT
GRIGGSTOWN CLOSE TO PR INCETON

Beautifully landscaped 1 acre with ntany shade trees, at
end of d0ad end stragt, Redwood pool & borb0cun,
PLUS custom built ell brick 4 bedroom ranch, 2V~
bath~, 12 x 17 dining room, 13 x 22 living room, 12 x
15 study, largo nlodorn kttchml w]tll breakfast area,
flow uotnlngwarg gtovo, contplel~ly carpeted throuuh-
out, full dry basement with largo rgcr0atlon room,
laundl+y, work loon! and heator roonf, oli hot wator
babel)card haat, 2 car 0araBo, many other oxtr0s,
18.000 B,T.U, air oontl,, wash0r, dry0r, 2 r0h’igarators,
G,E, dlfllwash0r.

Tux0~ $1,200,30, sactlfic0 at $06,900,00,

E ,WI, tIMVE RISI L TOR

N.J. Manna Realty Inc.
tel, 201.297.2516

Real Estate For Sale

IIAMII,TON SQUARE
RARE HND -- 4 bedrooms, 2 fu I
bath Colonial Cape Cod with large
living room, formal dining romn,
)unelled kitchen with dishwasher,
first floor hmndry room, sm’eened
I)utio and oversized lot. ExceIlent
condition. $:]2,900,

(’(INTI’;MlffIItAIt 2 S’I’(II{Y
(new listingl located in Twin
Hivers area of East Windsor on a
I/2 acre lot. Featuring a sheltered
front entrance, entry foyer 23’
living room. forntal dining room
ultra-modern kitchen, family
roont, 29’ muster suite and 2 other
good sized I~edrooms. 2 i/2 baths
full basenrent, and oversizel
garage. Quick occupancy is
uvnilable. $41,900.

WI’:ST WINI)SOIt ItAN(’II
LAItGE I,’AMILY NEEDED -- to
make this 9 room brick front house
their honm. Featuring a living
roont with brick fireplace, forntal
’.lining roonf, nlodern eat-in kit-
:hen. punelled family room. full
)aselnent, 2 car garage, on a
heautiful I/2 acre wooded lot.
Wulk to train mrd schools, $40,500,

EAST WINI)S(IIt (’(II,(INIM,
First offering of this immaculate 4
hedromn 2 I/2 beth, brick und
frume hontc located on a pleasunt
I/2 ucre lot. Featuring a 311’
portico porch, entrance foyer
ruiscd living room with brick
l’irepk~cc, panelled fantily room,
lorntul d}ning roour, facing[
wooded rear y ’d, step-saver
kilchen with dinette, 2 car garage
Ilasentent+ wull/wall carpeting
und central uir conditioning.
Tr rely showp~ce. $51,000.

(’ItANltUlt Y I,{1’1’
Buildyour dreamhouseon this well
located I-1/2 ucre partly wooded
huiltling lot.
Askiog $20,000.

(llq.]N I1( f LISI,"
Snn. Jtdy I(i, 2-5 p.n+L

7 room. I I/2 huth split level in
heantiful ltenaissance Estates
offcring an cntrance foyer,
spucious living roan, formull(lhting room, large country kit-
then. panelled l’ami]y {’coat I
bnsenmnt and attached garage.]
I)II{ECTIONS: Tuke Dutch Neck/
Itoud to Dorcbester Drive tol
Exetm’ Roud. Look for OpenI

CLOSE TO PRINCETON &
BUSLINE Ahnost completed,
) ck vo r own colors. Raneh

$54,(,)0O.

ALSO, 4 bedrooat Colonial, 2-1/2
haths. 2 car garage, full
basenrcnt, central air con*
ditioning, Under consh’uction.

$57,900.

Open for inspectimt Sat. & Sun. 1
Io 5,

N,,I, MANNI IIEAI,TY. IN(’.
(’all 2el-2!1"/-2310 Al|ydnle

VANHISEi_  ALT
Realtor

Pennblgton, N,J.
883.2110 or 737.3615

I~I)(IEWOOD PARK in Bucks Co.
a, 2 story Colonial ,t hed’oo s 2

1/2 barbs, den with fire rh ce
watcr hasehoa.d l e ceut, u/e
al [ ut ler CLIStOIn leatures, Near
schools, recreatioo, about 3U nlill.
to Princetmr, 15 nfin. to
Lawreneeville, $50,500, Call ownBr
215-403-4279.

HIGHTSTOWN: "rhis beautifully kept older hmna has
4 btMl’ooms, living foonl, formal dining room, kitchen
w/aathtg aroa, 1V.~ baths, Somg wall to wall corp0thltb
dishwa~h0r, outsld0 gas light o!’6 Indud0d In 0xt!’as, A
homo that has boort Ilandlod with tondor loving coro
through the y06r~, Alumlnurn sldhlg hos b0ml 0dd0d
for a~=y mgintongn;a .................. $34,500.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MI~MIII’;It MUI.TLI’I,I] l.lffrlN(i t@:RVIClf

Offlo~: 009.448,4200
100 Stockton Street Hl0htltown, N.J,

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

FRANKLIN PARK - Hwy,
P)roperty on Rt. 27. Store with good RINCETON-TURNER CT

income & a colonia type borne ALEBYOWNER
with 4 large rooms’ modern kit- Charming 3 or 4 bedroon split
then, living room, master I levelonquietculdesacnear town,
bedroom, dining room, 1 1/2 baths, ] pool, & schools -- carpeted, a r
& wash room downsta rs, 3 rooms conditioned built- n bookcases in
& bath upstairs, on one acre of den panelled fan y room with
ground. Call 201-207-1383. fireplace, 3 full baths,

professionallylandscaped ot 00’s
. [p’ncipals only phone g24-9128

TWIN --RIVERS, 3 bearm./ ’ ’
townhouse ful]yearpeted a/e all
uppliances. (609) 448-5342. $35,500. 

/

SOMERVILLE
No, 004: Split Level in excellent condition, Large living room, family
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths. Near Rts, 78, 2S7 & 22. Neat es
a pin inside and ou t. Walking distance to shopping and schools.

Asking price $36,900.

BRANCHBURG
No. 102: Colonial duplex on more than 1 acre with a stall horse barn.
You can enioy this unusual set-up and collect rent, too, Both the 2
bedroom and 4 bedroom apartments have living room, dining room
and kitchen. Low taxes. All for ....................... $57,000.

Costs no more to list properties in
both the Hunterdon and Somerset
Multiple Listing Services through

GARDEN STATE
Agency Inc., Realtor

208 E. Main St. Somerville

"The One Stop Rea/ Estate Shopping Center"
(/Vex t to Pruden tie~ and open Sundays, too~)

[201)526-4444 (201)526-1991

WESTERN SECTION - Brick and redwood Hillside ranch in Princeton
Boro. Beautifully landscaped secluded setting. 3 or 4 bedrooms, living
room, with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, den and famiIv room. Game
room with fireplace and bar. 3 baths. 2 car garage .......... $115,000.

 urlanb
,Realty Company, lne,

"THREE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU"

PRINCETON JUNCTION BI-LEVEL: 4 bedrooms, large kitchen, dining
room, living room, family room, 2½ baths, 2 car garage ....... $42,400.

CRANBURY SPLIT LEVEL. Entrance foyer, 4 bedrooms, family room,
living room with brick fireplace, dining room, kitchen, laundry area,
basement. Beautiful lot located in village ................. $47,500.

Land and Lots

Residential lot 3 plus acres ............................. $12,000.South Brunswick Twsp. Residential lots {will subdivide)
............................................. $8800 per lot
Plainsboro, wooded lot, Residential ...................... $15,000Residential lot, 2.24 acres ............................. $16,500Residential lot, 3 acres ................................ $11,000
Residential lot, 3 acres ................................ $10,450

63 NORTH MAIN STREET CRANBURY N.J.

WILLIAMSBURGCOLONIAL- MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
8 uliles to Pahner Square

Ooly 2 ycafs old, this 4 bedronnt, 2~ bath home could not he
Mllt today at Ihe gskhlg price. This holtse is Mly air coMitioued
with pleBty of enjoyable extras. Fooual dinbfg room, large, large
kitchcn wilh baf-h-que grill, thermopgnt~ winldows throughout,
beautiful pgggcd floors, I’ir0placo in llla 22 x 13 living room,
Custoal buill fur ples0Bt owuers with quality items uot usually
lbund iu a now hmno ................ Asking pfica $61,800,

BELLE MEAD COLONIAL

100 years o/d. Four bodrounls, soul¢ trees, in quiet villago 6
IIl[les ourth of PrblcOloe,
................................ Asking price $34,000,

MONTGOMERY TOWNSIIIP

Split lcvol,,l.5 hedrouals, 2~ bldhs, Fh’ephlce, hugc flauily I’OUBI
UeXl lU k[Icllcu, illgrOlllld pool 20’ x ,t0’, uutside palbt 3 I’ x 17’,
2 oulbuiltliags, This hullle Is Ideal fur tho flulllly wilh gruwblg
dflhh 011 ......................... Askhlg Price $’1!],800,

t’:vcniu~ ctdl’, Joiul t;ralulcr, .159.8819
or MaD, Loa S(u[allo 359.8428 a~ yuer OWl] bmk~r

The Montgomery Agcncy
ILoaltor

Rt. 206, llollo Motltl, N,J,

359.8277
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I{INGOES - Lunehe0nettel

Real Estate For Sale

speciulizing in ltulian food, Eully[
equipped und in fine working[
condition nnd doing a good[
business. Dining room, seats 40.
I,’om’ large rooms for livieg
quarters with fnll’ huth, 2 cat’
guruge. Over I/2 uere lot, Owner
will hike 20% clown and hold
mortgage to (ualified buyer.
Asking pr eeii;37,250.

EAST AMWELL TWP. -- Special
locution for a hunting club to
locate on this 45 ucre tract, A lot of
line growing timber, at the club
house site there ore some very
fine black wahmt trees, drilled
~e]l und electric. Asking price
$1180 per ucre.

(IS(’AIIW(IIJ"E III.]AI,TY
609-397-2106

Eves & Suns, 600-466-1297
( If fire 609-307-2138

IIAIIIIOURT(IN ESTATE

Spacious stone & frame rancher
nestled in 20 acres of BIG timber.
Huge living, room with brick
fireplace, large adjoining sun-
porch w/sweeping view of open
fields & farmland. 0 bedrooms,
dining room, nice kitchen,
basement rec. area w/fp, fenced
area for dogs, outbuilding can be
used as garage & stable for hor-
ses, longlane. $07,700.

W S BORDEN
Multiple Listing Broker

Realtor 883-6888
Wkntls/Evt~s. 737-2182

IN’rEI{ESTED IN I1ORSES? --
9.46 acres ill West Alnwell
Towuship with uhnost 800’ of road
b’ontage fenced pastures and 2
hunga[ows thut need work.s39,500

SECI,UIJED IIUT NOT
ISOLATED - 3 bedrooms rancher
xdth u contemporary [’hu’e tucked
,way in u rustm setting of mature
trees, heuutiful evergreens and a
strea Cyclone fenced. The
house I’eatures a spacious living
room ~ith stone fireplace and
cathedral ceiling, ninny extras
inchtded $35,900.

I)N ’I’IIE I(OAD TO LAWREN-
(?EVILLE - in a wooded settiug
vet ’ll find this handsomc stone
iu]d Inune ranch house with 8
rooms including :l ntuster size
hedrooms, u very large living
room with suspended firepl;lce
;ted ~1 31 X 21 recreation rOOm
inchuled wnll/wull carpeting plus
other expensive extras. $40,000.

SUBURBAN IIILTONIA

Magnificent hrick Rancher on
(uiet tree lined street, Spacious
living room with nlarble fireplace,
lovely dining room. ultra-modern
kitchen, 18’ panelled family room.
spacious inaster suite with
dressing room and bath plus 2
additional bedrooms und bath.
Boselnent runlpns rooln, huge
screened patio, central air con-
ditioning . every convenience for
today’s gracious living. Easy
Princeton or New York com-
muting. Exceptiounl buy for
$715,!)(1().

H,I,II)TT IIEAH’Y (’(I.
IIEAH’(III

599-9300 anytinm

0 UNIT APT HOUSE, Morrisville
Pa. area. Low taxes, asking
$42,500. 393-9178,

DilN’T MAKE A MOVE -- untiJ
you visit onr value vision show of
homes with the vast selection of
new listings tronl $25,000 tip.
You’ll ugree it’s u wonderful new
xx ty to shop Ior "Your New
Ih) no’. Inside and outside shown
in hdl living color.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified er tis ing
Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

CRANBURY -- A beautiful and .............
functional ranch in the lake area, ~a,.b] wt~,~u~u~t ’lw.r.,- .t;ust0m
L rge living room, modern ef-[ °ullt. Spl~ Levee Drte~ ,~
fie eat kitchen, 0 bedrooms, 2 tile a,um~num, ~ yrs, o,~, on ,ove,y .,z
baths and ottached 2 ear garage I acre me, $40,500,
on we andscaped ot The ......
garden has already been olanted [ Ut~a!’4tmL’t¥ - Excepuonal.iy m.ee
,-a’~w, ’nn~for,,-- ~4a ~nn 14 ocoroom. 2 112 Darn spntwltna.~ i., ,u~, ~, .,~,,

+ ...... [ fireplace on lovely 1/2 acre lot.
lAKE FRONT -- Custom built[ $49,500.
. neh on Brainerd Lake in . .
Cranbury L ring roe n with br ek CRANBURY 7. Colon ml.on ,Mare
f r ’ co’ d 1 n- area eas tol~t’ Entrance lo~er, uOUnle living
w e]~n "lichen b" bedr omsYand room forma dm n~ room largeOrK K , q 0 ’ , ~ . ’ ’
..... h "h ’ ’" h . ,~ l eat-m kitchen 5 bedrooms bat’~t e o~ t I e us oe fls JUSt oeen ..... ’ . .. , .’

t . . tittle anu easement taome neeos( eeorated and t "ed exter or s I ,. ~., ; .ooo~
inviting a family to come and wor~u~tuexee.en~area..~o,~u,
enjoy the home, You can boat and 2 FAMILY DUPLEX 3 bedloomsskate from your own lot, $60,000,each side, $365. rental income per
Bachelor opt furnished $150. rue,
one gentleman only.

Ileal Estate Broker
54 N. Main St,, Cranbury, N.J

fi55-1006
Eves.&Sao. Dorothy I,iodeofeM

895-118!)2, Kathy i)rnll
201-521-2072

EAST WINDSOR TWP -- Custom
built Split Level brick &
oluminum, 8 yrs. old, on lovely 1/2
acre lot. $39,000.

CRANBURY -- Exceptionall~
nice 4 bedroom. 2-I/2 bath spht
with fireplac¢ on lovely 1/2 acre
lot. $49,500.

~’ CRANBURY -- Colonial on Main
St. Entrance foyer, double living

iWtlDtti room. formal dining room. large
eat-in kitchen, 5 bedrooms, bath

¯ art c and basement. Home needs
work but in excellent area. $48,000.

2 FAMILY DUPLEX -- 3
hcth’oonls each side. $365. rental
ineoole per month. $27,200.

It ENTA1,S

TWIN HIVERS, New 2 story I)ffice space.
detached cent. a/c, completely ] :/Bedroom home for adults, July
carpeted, 0 BR, 2 1/2 baths, Faro. I 15. $285 per month.
tL DR, LR, full base. for sale at ,t Room Apt. with central aircost. Immediate occupancy, 448- couditioning, July l, $200 per
2516. tnonth.

MONTGOMERY TWP, on
Opossum Rd. 60 scenic rolling
acres. House, barn’ other
buildings. Zoned agricultural,
research, engineering and office.
$3750/acre. THOMPSON LAND
Co., Realtor. (609) 921-7655.

, rl i
Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service

Sale & Service mlmm’--tl~

E H & H GAS CO.
Main St. Windsor, N,J,

(Off Rt. No, 130) New Heater
Hot Water Heater

Stoves Call 448-3232
Welbuilt:Refrigerator Glenwood Ranges

Freezer

5 Bedroom farmhouse $350.
)s2, tory, 4 bedroom, wooded lot, 2
yrs. old $425.

.vrl.’I.TS It EAI/r¥.(’,).
Member of Multiple

Listing Service
37 N. Muin St,, Cranbury

600-0954)444
Eves. & wkends 395-1250

and 440-1705.

RANCH HOME -- Great con-
dillon, hu’ge living room with
cothedral ceiling, dming area and
cat-in Idtehen, 0 bedrooms, good
size huthroom. 80 x 120 lot.
(600) 09:1-0485 after 7 ll.m.

$23,000.

Used Refrigerators
andStoves Lift Truck

Servia0 Homes Fuel
Farms - Industries Trailer Tanks

Filled

Fish&Chips
isn’t
something
you make
in your
backyard

Hot do0s, hambvrgorh tl0¢lKt dzzlln0 away on fhe bar.
bocua, There Sunday COOK.oun, con be a lot of fun.

But when you’ve hod 0’t l[ll~U to lhhtk Fish b Chipt
Irl, prize whltefith or shrimp, Iif)htly lrJod Jo ¢1 tpu¢lol bob

ler mix, (Our recipe Ii over 100 yeorl old,) And wllh it you
got our doubly thick drips, 9olden, crhp and deli¢loul --
(he Eogllsh verllon o| deep fried pololoel,

$0 the next lime you levi like 0lying fh~ charcoal a resl
-- glW your rurally 0 treat. Irl iom~thhl0 dlffervnt

ARTHUR TREACHER’$

’i !sh .{hios
ali[oront and a lot ~l, botter,

$uyrovllle, Route 0 N,J, e Parilppany~ Roole 46 N,J,
¯ Jolna/lllrj haoklht Boulevard, off Flautv 27 N J,

e flamlpgton, Molar i $hepphl0 Center, Route 202 N,J

month. $27,200.

RENTALS

Office space.
0 Bedroom home for adults, July
15. $285 per month.
4 Room apt. for adults, Aug. 15.
$175 per month.
4 Room Apt, with central air
conditioning, July I $200 per

°t°nths’rUI,TS IIEAI,TY C(I
Member of Multiple

Listing Service
37 N. Main St., Cranbury

609-395-0444
Eves,& wkends 095-1258

and 443-1705,

RANCH - L.R. with fireplace,
F.R., D.R., kitchen with eating
area, 2.’full baths, 5 bedrooms,
sm’eened patio, 2 car garage,
wooded 1/2 acre. West Windsor
Township. Mid $40’s. Principals
only, Call 709-1100.

Temple Terrace -- Situated on
ku’ge treed and professional y
kmdscaped cornet’ lot. Centrally
air conditioned, 3 bedrooras, 2-1/2
baths, htrge rec. room with
fireplace, basement 2 car garage,
carpeting and t ropes.

FRED AULETTA REALTY
Realtor 883-5522
Eves~ Ruth Lehmann 882-8706

TWIN RIVERS -- Townhouse, 4
bedroom corner 2 1/2 baths, cen.
a r, cent. win. system, full base. 5
appl., w/w carpet, storms &
screens, plus many extras. Call
448-5012.

PENNINGTON COLONIAL:
Flagstone foyer, Liv, Rm, Form.
I)in. Bin., panelled Faro. Rm.
w/firephtce, kitch, mud-room -
Luundry area 4 BedRms 2 1/2
baths. $611 s. Col builder. 609-707-
2864.

ZONED R~SEARCH &
DEVELOPMENT - Princeton
Pike, about 25 acres, adjacent to
iDeLaval and other proposed office
~buildings. Call us for further
particulars,

NASSAU lI - Lovely air con-
ditioned 7 room rancher. Rec.
rooru. 1 I/2 baths, attached
garuge, spacious lot.

NORGATE~- Sparkling 3 room 2
story Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2 t/2
baths, bright roomy kitchen and 2
car garoge. Enjoy centra a r
conditioning and large shady lot
this snmmer. $43 n00

EADREALTOR$~
.n.~ m.mq ’1

TWIN RIVERS - Quad 1 4
bedrooms 2 story townhouse w th
full basement, central air con-
ditioning wall/wall carept ng al
[ipp’l’iances. Available tat-
mediately ut $36,500. Call 448-4081
week days

2 STORY COLONIAl. -- centraUy
air conditioned, 5 bedrooms,
stucly, panelled {leo, 3/4 acre
wooded lot, walking distance R,R,,
Call 790-2146. $72,500,

M()I). :l BIi RANCII, Me, pints, 
( ual, huyor, $281 incl. taxes, Down
Innt, elly $600, Priuceton Area

SACIUFICE two corner lots, ( t eL Iteulty, 20 Nassuu So. t124-9393.
esklential area. ManviUe, All $27,5110,

utilities. $10,606, Call 12011 725-
682(i for private sale,

More New Arrivals
Bnszer Suits ’

Halter Tops - Shrinks
Shorts - Slaeks
Hotpants Sets

Lo,ng Skirts & Dresses
tba bolt I)UV~ anvwhera

for IIuIBiilar oluthal

"The Purse Strings ,,
Al’l’ll~ I’unplill F~vlory

llamlllon Ave, ttopowoll
466 3~3~

blaa, lull, 9.$ ’l’ltu~, ~}.9

Too Late To Classify

SECIU,71’ARY TO HIGtl SCHOOL
I’ItlNCIPAL - hmneciiate
npening 12 rues. position. Ex-
perience required in all aspects of
seeretariul duties uud operation of
vurious office mochines. Flours
8:3(}-4:00. puid vaeation, Board
)uynnent of 70% employed 

dependent Blue Cross, Bh{e Shield
& Rkler ,1. 10()[~’ employee only
u (ion’ uledical. Snlarv conl-
mensurate with experience. Apply
lopew.cll Valley Central Fl]gh

St noel. (609) 707-1411.

I’:XI’EItT FLUTE LESSONS --,
nulsic eompositi0n, music bar-
ninny und piano, ull styles. Call
t66-2112.

NEEI) I)EHSON with clerical 
secretarial background for small
Nussau St. office. Iniative and
:~ttitude intportant. ,’lout’s
holidays, h’inges excellent, Salury
(’onllueusur.:ite with experience
Pleuse send resume to BOX 2033,
(’/o Priuceton Packet.

IMMI,’.I)IATE PosrrloN for
experienced draftsman inking
und leroy sk I s mcessary. Ninety
)ercentTo{’ work can be done ot
IOnic. ) ease send resulne tO Box
2003, c/o Princeton Pucket.

I’AltT-TIME SECHETARY for
snndl office 20-25 hrs per week.
Serf uu)tivation & attffude very
importont. Stein not eeeessary.
92,t-7136 for appointment.

Too Late To Classify

SALI". : MAHOGANY DROP
LEAI,’ Dining Room Table (Seats
101, 2-m’nl & tWO side chairs.
I’h’outiful hond made in N.C. $150
Ior set. Cull 924-5250.

(;EIU~IAN SHEPtlERD PUPS
AKC Born M;Ir. 15. wornled und
ineoc, hy vet. J. Nisse, Pinovil]e,
I)u. 12151 1-500-7202.

EI,ECTRI)N[CS: Assembly and
, ~ iring of’ chassis and P C )o rds
: W(,II established growin~ firm is
seeking bye (ualffied ~pel’sons.
Cootuct ~ r. E. Wilson, Colmnbia
F’3ech’onics. Stockton. N.J. 00559,
(i00-097-2030,

BI’dGIITEN ONE little corner of
the world. Durliig 5-wk.-old fern.,
mixed breed pup. Wus abandoned
on hiwuv. Needs love, rest. care -
she’s I)een through enough. Shots,
x~orflled, Cull (60!)) 448-0712.

’1’1ti,; FAMILY OF THE LATE
.IULIA MABF.L SANDIFER
~ ishes to extend their thanks to vii
1heir friends und relatives for the
Ilorul tributes, donations and
other acts o[’ kindness shown
daring their recent bereavement
Ior the loss of u deur loved oue ....

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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(;AItA(;E SALE - Sot. & Sun.
.hJy 5 & 16. 10 a.m. till dark.
Electric saws dishes, furn ture,
hun )S nnd nRlny, UUUly other
items, 1247 tlollywood Ave.,
lqaiofield, N J. (off F.andolphl
Roud, 0 blocks from Muhlenberg
] Iosl:]id ).

II

¯ --ACCEPTING OFFERS on 1928
Chrysler ltumble 8eat Re dster
~ 1’~, wheels. 1!12!) O ds., Cubriolet,
~ire wheels. 1040 DeSoto Stution
W:igon . good coudition. Mercer
Street Snuth, I;25 Mercer St.,
llightstowu. (609) 448-2509.

--1071 VV¢ BUS moving west. Like
uew ]3,0(10 mi. $2600. Call 466-0872.

Too Late TO Classify Too Late To Classify

MINI IHKE 0 Inns old, like new, 4 VW (10051 lu h?ood condition, New
hp reg. $209. Asking $165, Pool tires, new brakes, new wiring, AtilLer tip to 10’. hest offer. 12011very re]iahle car. $700. Call !124-207-0354 ufter 6 p.m. be:tO.

ATTHACTIVELY I"URNIStlED ---1904 P(~N’rIAC. 4 (It,., auto,[ I’oom upurtntent in trans., v-6, }.s.p.h. good eond,
I,nwreueeville I/2 block from bus. runs we . C~ [6001 448-4404.
I,’or uppointment call 096-1929.

---F()RI) ’60 :’rORINt) - G?I’.
II()I;SI,YrRAILI,H( - Ior one Excellent condition. AM/FM, 
gentlennln completely furnished speed, numy extras. Call 2(11-2!)7-
with shower ancl hathroon/ 1756 nr 201-240-9780.
Iocilities. Apply I:1 N. ,Ith Ave.
,Monville.

’68 BI,UE IMPA +A -- auto ~ tic,
I door. excellent eonli on C
2 -725- : 112.

C(IMIq,I,21’I,~ 20 ~al aquariuln w/
~rought iron stand includes
*quipn cnt & 180 fish and 10 gal.
tunk. Cull 921-231 I.

RED IIONDA SL-7.0 - Exeellent
condition. $:325. Call 395-1215.

SALE: 1)verhead Garage Door~
Excel[. cond. I yr. old. Fits
opening 7’ high ~ 8’ Wide all
hurdwear. $05..Call 024-5256.

101;7 STATION WAGt)N --
Chevrolet Impala. Air-
t’onditimling, low mile~ ge - top
(’on( tion. 2111-297-9210.

b’Ol( SAI,E: 5 hp. riding mower
~oo(I rend. Cull after 6::10 p,m.
¢(;00) ,146-5150. Best offer.

---UPItIGIIT 1)lANe - Krnkaur,
~nn’t fit ill small uew home. $150
hikes it off my porch. 790-2154.

M()VING WEST - Girard Type A
hu’otuble $12, Rot sserie $71 Call
460-11872.

SWEDISH

MASSAGE
821-8917

for Men and Women

STAND
TALLER

’Exclusive’ Authorized
Agent for Men’s

ELEVATORS® Shoes
in Central N.J.

Many StyMs to choose from.
Call or write for free catalogue,

AVINTHAL’S
NORMAL & ORTHOPEDIC

SHOES SINCE 1898
So. Clinton & Chestnut Aves.

Trenton - 392-2643
and

2661 Mare St. (Rt. 206)
Lawranceville - 896-1500

The Rug & Furniture Mart
and

Ivy Manor Showrooms
in the

Princeton Shopping Center

announce their

Mid-Summer
Furniture & Carpet

I

NOW IN PROGRESS
I

Call 921-9100 to have a Carpet Expert
Bring Samples to Your Home or Office

Don’t Miss Out... USE OUR
REVOLVING CHARGE

Open Thurs. & Fri. Till 9’00 P.M.

NORTH HARRISON SIRLLI, I R1NCLION N.J.
921-9100 & 921-9292 Plenty Of Free Parking

Beauliful Things bbr Gmemus Living
ii i nnlunn i i i ,,,,, ,, , ,
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Bugs Bunny
~ WEST MILFORD -. Bugs
Bunny is going wild! The long-
eared Looney Tunes charactm’,
along with his cartoon buddies
Porky Pig, Wile E. Coyote, and
Sylvester, will be performing in
the 500-seat omphitheatre at
Warner Bros. Jungle Habitat, the
drive-thru wildlife preserve
openhlg on July 15 in West
Milford, N.J.

Mike Rudisill, successful
Young prodneer/pcrformer, will

Going Wild At

tlOT~L ~ MOTOR INN
Boardwalk and Michigan AVenue

Jungle Habitat

loom

oct as emcee for the show which Midway along the winding trail
is complete with props, music and into the sights and sounds of birds
sound, and features full-size, and beasts from all over the
costumed characters. The world, visitors in their "people
Looney Tunes Show will be cages" (cars) will reach Jungle
presented several times dally in Juoction. tlere they can stretch
Warner Bros. Jungle Habitat’s their legs, have a bite to eat, and
,Jungle Junction: enjoy an entirety different ex-

Warner Bros. Jungle Habitat is perience than they encountered
an animal preservation and on the wild Safari Trail.
family recreational facility The most uncivilized creature
specializing in family safaris in Jungle Jmmtion is Wile E.
along miles of Safari Trail. Coyote. Fiendishly clever and

notoriously stubborn, he’s always
good for a laugh. Shy, naive
Porky Pig wilt dance his way into
your heart. Sylvester the Cat
may not be as ferocious as the
lions and tigers out in the drive-
thru portion of Warner Bros.
,lnngle Habitat, but he makes up
for his docile nature with enough
bungling antics to give your
funny-bone a real work-out.
Dapper and talented, Bugs
Bunny’s still trying to discover

HEAVENLY
VACATIONS

C~LL

PARENTS
...that’s why we take such

good care of your tittle angels!
We’re all for Kids’ Lib too. That’s why only National

Inns in Atlantic City has our special kind of PLAYCAMP
-a recreation program for 3 separate age groups. Tours, hikes,

swims, all manner of spods, parties, movies, basketball, volIeyball, bowling,
badminton, jungle gyms, karate lessons, all nnder professional supervision.

It’s a fun vacation for them from wake.up to lights-out!

And while the kids arc living it up,’ look what’s
in store for yon. Everything a great resort

’by-the-sea can offer. Pools, ocean, boardwalk,
shops, sauna-steam room. Exciting things to

do like bicycling, bowling, Skytower Ride,
Tnssauds Wax Museum, Ocean Sightseeing

Boat Trip, Ocean World, and more...
ALL FREE! Golf, too, with guaranteed

starting time at a private club.

At night, see happy, tanned faces ’round the
table, enjoying fabulous dinners,

Our Restaurants are rated among the
finest in the East.

For your evenings’ entertainment:
TOP STARS OF THE ’40s, ’50s and ’60s,

JIMMY DORSEY WITH BOB
EBERLY, BOBBY RYDELL, TERESA

..,. BREWER, JOHNNY RAY, THE
4 LADS, DANNY AND THE

JUNIORS, AND OTHERS. For our guests.
¯ ’ exclusively.Compllments of National Inns,

And the most liberating.
of all is the tariff:

4 DAYS & 3 NIGHTS

SG87s
t I ~ 7

from

~,m~.// per person, 2 in room

Tots under six in same room $22,50
7 to I2 years $31,50
13 and over $46.50

INCLUDES EVERYTHING:
SMORGASBORD BREAKFASTS,

~UMPTUOUS GOURMET DINNERS,
ALL THE ACTIVITIES.

If TIIAT isn’t PARENTS’ LIB, we don’t know what is!

*Ask about our MISS AMERICA PAGEANT SPECIAL
SEPTEMBER 4TH to IOTH

2¼

4 deyS a.d $t~O0
3nigh:strata v~per room

~ckV Avenue

4th person in room-
af~m $10.50 per person,

t in room

"What’s up, Dec"?" tie may never
find out, but that hasn’t dam-
pened his lively spirits at all,

Wlfile the four cartoon cut-ups
ure performing in the am-
phitheatrc, Looney Tunes
characters Daffy Duck Tweety
Bird, Speedy Gonzales, and
Foghorn Leghorn will he the
off’total hosts through Jungle
Junetion’s other attractions.
They lead the way to special
rides on gentle beasts, through
the Affection Section where
young wildlife live and play, and
to the Artifact Shop where
authentic hand-made curios and
souveniers are available.

Warner Bros. Jungle Habitat
is located on a 1200 acre site one
hour northwest of the George
Washington Bridge via 1-80 to 17
or 23 north. The preserve opens
daily at 9 a.m., and the last car
will he admitted at 6 p.m.

Girls’ Basketball
Offered At YWCA
A basketball team sponsored

hy the Princeton YWCA Soul
Sisters Club is being formed.
Girls interested in joining should
come to the first organizational
practice on Satm’day, July 15 at 5
p.m. at the YWCA.

The girls will be coached by
Denise Craig and they will play
ogainst other girls’ teams from
the surrounding areas,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

The Shadow Shows Solar Eclipse
Almost totally clear skies gave Princeton residents a good look at the partial eclipse on Monday. Pam
Surko, an instructor in physics at Princeton University, explains some of the details of the eclipse at its
maximum point. The image of the sun eclipsed by the moon is projected on a white surface by the nine
inch refractor telescope in Peyton Hall at the University. Watching are Stven Cotanch (left), a grad
student in physics, Bill Smith, professor of astronomy, and Doug Jenso, assistant professor of physics.
(Stuart Crump photo)

New Sierra Club Chapter
To Coordinate Groups’ Work

and

TOMATOES
PETERSON’S

Nursery and Garden Market

Lawrence Road Rt. 206, Between Princeton & Lawreneavil[e
OPEN EVERY DAy INCLUDING SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M,

Complete
egeglass

e

service
is comin9 to Trenton.

Stockton Gaines of Lawrence
Township and Walter Wells of
Summit have been elected the
chairman and vice-chairman of
the newly created New Jersey
Chapter of the Sierra Club. The
chapter was recently formed to
coordinate the North and South
,Jersey groups of the con-
servation organization.

Mr. Gaines works in comt~uter
science research at the Institute
for Defense Analyses in Prin-
ceton, He has been active in the
South Jersey group of the Sierra
Club for the past five years. He
has been program chairman and
outings chairman of the group
and recently completed a term as
group chairman. He is also vice
president of the Stony Brook-
Millstone Watersheds
Association,

Mr. Wells, a standards
engineer with the American Iron

Beware Of
The Lowly
Webworms

Irregular brown spots or trails
in your lawn may be the first sign
thut sod webworlns are causing
damuge,

If you do nothing, these trails
will spread into lurge brown"
areas within o few weeks.

Webworms feed during the
night on grass blades, explains
ltuymond N, Eberlfardt,
Somerset County Agricultural
Agent.

As the worms grow, they build
hurrows close to the surface of
the soil, reinforcing these
burrows with webbing, pieces of
grass and soil.

Sod wehworms attack ben-
tgrass, bluegrass, rescue, and
ochre’ grasses.

You huvea choice of chemicals
to control the pest, according to
F, herhardt, The list includes
diazinon m’ carburyl (Sevin) used
aS u spray or grunular ap-
plication.

lie sure to follow all directions
end precautions printed on the
container, he coutions,

IIIII I I

and Steel Institute, was active in
the formation of both the North
,Jersey group in 1968 and the
chapter this year. He is current
chairman of the North Jersey
group and is a representative to
the Sierra Club’s national
council. He is ulso past chairman
of the Summit Conservation
Connnission und present vice
chairman of that group,

Elected to the post of chapter
secretary was Mrs. Ellen Ilall of
Princeton, who has been active in
the South Jersey group.

The new chaptm"s executive
committee includes Paul Brady
of Middletown, Robert Cherdack
of Hawthorne, William
Delmhorst of Boonton, Diana
Graves of Princeton, Robert
tlughes of Trenton and 1’homas
Southerhmd of Princeton.

Mrs, Graves will also serve os
conserw~tion chairmen of the
State Chapter, She has been
active in conservutioa causes for
the past decade and has heen
conservation chairman of the
South Jersey group,

The South and North Jersey
groups of the club will coutimm to
function kind to run prograurs aud
outings, hut the new chapter will
asstnne leadership on state-wide
matters.

Among the chapter’s areas of
concern will he oppostion to the
Tocks lshmd Dam, efforts to save
Sunfish Pond, and support of the
Delaware Recreution Gap urea
national park,

It will wm’k for stutewide
comprehensive kmd use phmning
in critical areas such as flood
plains, wet lands and uquifers ta
geological formation which
supplies the water for wells and
springsS. The chapter will also
support statewide com-
prehensive water resem’ch und
phmning, including water quality
and supply, The club will work
for coastal resources
nlanagenlent and protection and
will try to preserve open spaces,
wild o~cas and wildlife, It will, in
addition, be concerned with
energy problems and mass
tronsit,

Tile chapter’s at 360 Nassau
St,, will be open hetwcen 10 u,m,
and 2 p.m, dully, The office phooe
ntunher is 609-924-31,tl.

LIFE
EVERLASTING!

This tile the greatest good Be’,vs the non.CIiristian
odd has ever had. Tile Christian God of unsdfish love
hss guaranteed everlasllug life, Bet alone to Christians
but to every OBO else living or dos¢l. (JohB 5:28.29; 
TAn. 2:3-6; 4:10; 1 John 2:2; Mat. 25:31.40; Rom,
2:10)

In God’s Bow world to cerise, he Is giving tile
atea.ChrlsdaBS a s¢coBd cllallCO to lake atlvliatsgo uf
Ids geaeroas offer, All of us who have accepted Jesus
Christ 115 tltb world will eRjoy Sl)eehd privileges 8M
the lsrselltes ia tloed will benefit front thdr uulqBe
rehttlu,ship willt God, (I Chrua 16:16.18; Acts ,:1:21)

If yo9 art~ hetoresletl hi Ihe fifl)owhlg, wrile fl)r
"Frt’t’ IIIble Facts", M,W, Ilart, lips 53, Gle, Rhlge,
N,J, 07028, The fl)ar khttt~ of CltrJslluus fl’unl tits
wolves ht sheel)’S cltetldnll to the SaJgts; "Ills hu,
nmrhll" (RoBI 2’,6q; l for 15:53) "l)arlakers t)f
tllvJlle llaltlr~,’ (2 Peler 113.13)i IIt~tt,!etlr8t~Bluus or
SUlS~rltaturd Ilitttlro Of Chrlsllgltlty; ~lll)lisa| GI’ tile
IIG)y Spirit" (Mal, 3111; Acts 1911.7); "lllo dead ,~ ~
luetew Btel llleytlllllll" teed 9:5.61 Jol5 14120.21; Psa
6:5; l)III5 1212), Ytstsr teWlt sl8las lit the wtsrhl h) ’~
CUll|I) SJlOtl(d be Jlleletlrlllgl Io yU|h

IIIIII IIIII I I I!IL IIIIII


